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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose  o f  thi s  s tudy i s  to examine the l i terature 
about Kuwai t i  women as a spec ific portion of  the l i te rature about 
women in the Middle E as t . Thi s  examination descr ibes  the volume of 
these mate r i al s , the ways in which they portray the l i feworld o f  
Kuwai t i  women and some of  the fac tors related t o  the mate r ial s ' 
product ion . Thes e  e l ements of  the s tudy allow the reader to see 
s im i l ar i t ie s  and differences among the portrayals of thes e  women as 
they have been rep re s ented over the pas t s eventy years by many 
different observers . 
In the l i terature about-Kuwai t i  women , the e ar l i e s t  
wr i tings i n  Engl i sh are de scriptive and anecdo tal w i thin a 
colonial i s t  c ontext, whi le later mater ials; s t i l l  des c r ip t ive 'for 
the mos t  part, focus more on the e ffects of  modern i z at i on and 
wealth on e duca t ion, employment, health and population. Literature 
in Arab ic about Kuwai t i  women was dominated at firs t by female 
act ivis ts for r i ghts and recognition after which male  s cholars 
began to contribute s tudie s  about women ' s  soc i al roles and changing 
atti tudes, whi l e  . female s cholars began to examine larger s o c ial 
i s sues such as deve l opment planning . 
Concep ts such as thos e  mentioned above and o thers found 
mos t  p revalent in the general l i·terature about Mus l im women in the 
Middle Eas t are t aken as indicators o f  the variab l e s  c ons i de red in 
thi s  s tudy o f  the l i te rature about Kuwai t i  women . Re ferring to. 
I 
e l ements concerning the pos i ti on of women, they mo s t  o ften refer to 
· women ' s  s tatus and women ' s  roles . These concept s  are taken as 
dependent var i ab l e s  for this s tudy . Us ing the s e  concepts 
adequately covers those elements present in the l i ter ature about 
Kuwai t i  women and reveals areas which have no t yet c la imed 
attent ion in r e s e arch . 
There are s eve ral reas ons for extending thi s  s tudy 
spec i f ically to cons ider the pos i t ion of  women in the Middle Eas t 
in l i ght o f  the i r  s tatus and roles . Firs t are the current concerns 
in We s te rn soc i e t ie s  about women in We s tern cul tures and the fac t 
that many o f  the s tudi e s  which are ini t iated to mee t  the s e  concerns 
are focused to spec i fic events and real ities  in the Uni te d  State s , 
Britain , Scandinavia or the European cont inent . The s e  s tudies have 
been conce rned w i th is sue s  directly related to the roles  and s tatus 
of women . l A s econd reason for spec ifically cons i de r ing s tatus 
and ro les  o f  women in the Middle Eas t is the amount o f  attent i on 
currently directed by Middle Eas tern wri ters b o th to the role of  
women in I s l am and the tendency to ideal ize  comp lementary role s as  
p re s c r ibed in bas i c  I s l amic precepts rather than e qual s tatus as 
· preferred . in Wes tern i deal mode l s . I s lam i s  the predominant 
rel igion in the l ands s outh and s outheast of the Med i terranean s ea : 
nor thern Afr i c a , Egyp t , Turkey , Syria , Jordan , the Arab i an and Gul f 
S tate s among them . In these cons iderations , the i de al relationship 
between men and women has been re l igious ly e s tab l i shed . Aithough 
thi s  relat i onsh ip is vari ous ly interpre ted in I s lamic  thought , _ 
debate about the relationship mos t  usually centers on how 
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appropr iate ly a soc i e ty conforms to the ideal . 2 The debate about 
· the pos i t ion o f  women is pursued in We s tern c ountries  according to 
interpretation and creat ion of secular l aw whi ch is democratical ly 
influenced or , a t  leas t , i s  expec ted to respond to rational 
argument . In the Middle Eas t, the de terminat ions and 
inte rpre tat ions , even in s ecular law , are grounded in rel i gious and 
tradit i onal s ources . 
A third and e qual ly persuas ive reason for c ons i de r ing the 
pos i t i on o f  women in the Middle Eas t in l i ght o f
.
the i r  s tatus and 
roles is that Wes tern scholars conduc ting re search in the Middle 
East mos t  o ften use these concepts ; unti l  more Eas tern s cholars 
enter the f i e l d , the maj ority of s tudies will be accomp l i shed by 
researchers trained in the We s t.� 
· Whi l e  co l lect ions and s tudies re garding women in o ther 
parts of  the M i ddle Eas t are widely circulated , l iterature about 
women in the Gul f re gion remains relat ively unattende d . Ye t ,  
changes in Qatar, B ahrain, Kuwait and other o f  the s e  wealthy o i l  
emirates have a ttrac ted world attention and have ins p i re d  nume rous 
books and s tudi e s . Among thes e  reports , those about Kuwai t  and its 
. rise from a poor  and s imple vi l lage and pas toral l i fe to a pos i t ion 
of regional l eader ship are richly varied . The e arlie s t  wri t ings 
about Kuwai t i  women appe ared before 1920 . Thi s  l i te ra ture has 
grown in volume unti l  now i.t includes close to 100 s ep arate i tems . 
The following material , outl ining briefly the h i s tory and 
deve lopment o f  Kuwait , provi des a contextual b ackdrop for the 
l i terature reviewed and analyzed . 
3 
Background 
Kuwai t3 , a young and vigorous o l i garchical s tate in the 
Middle Eas t , cover s  6,960 square miles o f  the nor thea s t e rn corner 
of the Arab i an p eninsula south of the j unc t i on a t  whi ch the Tigr i s  
and Euphrates r iver s  flow into the Arab i an - Per s i an Gul f . I t  i s  
bordered o n  the We s t  and South b y  S audi Arab ia , o n  the North by 
I raq and has an extens ive shorel ine on the Gul f to i t s  Eas t . 
Closely a l l ied with the desert bedouin , members o f  the Al - �aba� 
family have been the traditional rulers of the Kuwai t i  peoples  
s ince about 17 5 2 , maintaining the seat o f  the i r  government in the 
headland b e tween Kuwai t  b ay and the Gul f . Thi s  area was , unti l  
1957 , s e t  o f f  from the h interland b y  a mud-bri ck wal l . Presently a 
green-belt  girdles the village -become-metropol i s , now called Kuwai t  
C i ty ,  and the wal l , except for i ts gate s , has been repl aced b y  a 
r ing road , p arking lots and recreation fac il i t ie s . 
Physical and Population Changes 
Today , modern vil las and high - r ise apa rtment buildings have 
obl i te rated trac e s  o f  the old trading , fish ing and pearl ing 
. villages of mud - b r ick which c lus tered along the edge·of the Gulf 
water s . Gone ar� the tracks which the vill agers fol l.owe d . In 
the ir p lace are mul t i - lane freeways converging at the hub , Kuwai t  
C i ty . The nomads who migrated annual ly from deep w i thin the 
Arab i an Peninsula fo llowing success ive pas ture s  and water source s  
have gradual ly become S audi , I raq i , or Kuwai t i  c it iz ens , according 
to whe re the i r  interes ts  l ie . Including all  these v i l l age s , ·  near 
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the turn o f  the century the population of Kuwait numbered barely 
3 5 , 000 . I t  was near ly 100, 000 at mid - century and by 1 9 8 5  inc luded 
more than a mil lion and a hal f  residents . 4 The vil l ages have been 
absorbed into conurbation , the desert bedouin have s ettled into 
suburban communitie s and Kuwait has all but l o s t  t angible reminders 
o f  i ts his tory . 
Economic Catapu lt 
Kuwait ,  whi ch in the early decade s o f  this c entury was 
among the countr ies with a per capita income of l e s s  than U . S .  
$100 , by the 1 9 3 0 s  had lost  its pear ling indus t ry to  c omp e t i t ion 
from the Japane s e  development of cul tured pearls . Although oil was 
first  pumped from Kuwaiti l and� in 1 9 3 8 , po litic s and war 
condit ions led to del ay of its  export unti l  1946 . In the e arly 
days o f  crude o i l  produc t ion , the bulk of revenues went to the 
fore i gn o i l  c ompanies and to expansion of the indus t ry . But , by 
mid - century, even w i th only a small percentage o f  the gro s s  o�l 
revenues , Kuwai t  began to become r ich . As wor l d  demand for energy 
s o ared , pro f i ts to the oil producers followed . OPEC was formed and 
. Kuwa it ' s  co ffers burgeoned ; per capita income by 1 9 80 had r i s en to 
about U . S .  $20 , 000, among the highe s t  in the wor l d�5 The Al - �aba� 
family led in e s tab l i sh ing a modern s tate , inves ted the o i l  wealth 
in educat ion and infras tructure and devised ways t o  share p ro fits  
among the c i t i zenry . Es tab l i shed trading famil i e s  s tarted new 
bus ine s ses which s eemingly could no t fail . Worker s  were b rought in 
from around. the world . Lives as we l l  as place s  wer e  i rr evocab ly 
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changed .  Peop le  now in middle age tell � f  chi l dhood and 
· adolescence in c ircums·tanc es far di fferent from that whi ch i s  
pos s ib l e  today . The re was no cho ice ; wealth swep t away the 
famil i ar as r a in mel ts mud - br i ck walls . 
Townfolk and Bedouin 
The c i t i z enry of Kuwa i t , as in the ne i ghbor ing s tates in 
the G�lf, is almos t  100 pe rcent Mus lim . 6 The b inding force of all 
Mus l ims is  the Qur ' an ,  the reve lation from God to Muhammad .  Next 
in author i ty are the words and deeds of the Prophe t , followed by 
the words and dee ds of e arly Mus l ims , including b o th men and women . 
In the days b e fore polit ical boundar ies were drawn in Arab ia , 
consanguinal c lus ters moved wi th l i ttle interference b e tween 
tradit i onal graz ing lands . 7 In the summer when water and 
pas turage in the des er t  was deple te d , certain of thes e  pas toral 
groups would draw together near the settlements of Kuwa i t . 
D ifference s  between nomad and villager were knoWn, d i f fe re nces 
among trib e s  maintained , r i ghts and obligat ions wer e  var i ous ly 
acknowledged and denied ; s imilari ties were no t expected nor 
. particular!¥ of intere s t . Des ert raids and skirm i she s were related 
to honor, somet imes to gain ; but . no t unti l  the surge of purltanism 
o f  the Wahhab i des e rt warrior tribesmen , s eeking r eform o f  the i r  
Mus lim brethre n , d i d  ideology become a po int o f  conflic t . 8 
Although originat ing differently in o ther parts o f  the 
Middle Eas t , the s oc ial e ffects of competing interp r e tations of  
I s lamic authori-ty in Arab i a  are  direc tly l inked to inter - tr ibal 
6 
r ivalries  and terr i torial amb i t ion intens i fied-by re l i gious 
·tradi t ions . 9 S e eking to re turn Arab ia to a pure , c l a s s ical I s l am ,  
in the 20th century the Wahhabrs became an e s senti al force in aid 
o f  the Al-S aud amb i t ion and eventually real ized the po l i ti cal 
subordinat ion of mos t  of  the Arab i an peninsula into a pol i ty known 
as S audi Arab ia . lO Kuwai t i s  s ti l l  celebrate the i r  s uc ce s s ful 
re s is tance to t akeover by the Al - S aud and Wahh�bis in the s ignal 
1 9 2 1  victory agains t S audi forces at J ahra, an o as i s  20 mi les 
northwe s t  o f  Kuwai t  C i ty . ·  Though sure ly fundamental i s t  in tho s e  
e arly days , the Kuwaitis  re s is ted the extreme revi s ionism 
champ ioned by the Wahhabls . Indeed , ne i ther the Wahhabis , 
Chr i s t i an medical miss ionaries nor British po l i ti c al advi s ors , 
pre sent from as e arly as 1 9 1 2 , threatened Kuwai t i  r el igious 
stab i l i ty ;  nor did the res idence of Shi ite Mus l ims who s e  roots were 
in Arab i s tan of southern I raq and Pers ia . I t  was not unti l  r i s ing 
income s , increased c onsumpt ion , fore ign trave l , e xp anded 
communicat i on and universal education entered extens ively into the 
soc i e ty that dif fe rences in r e l igious interpretati on had the 
potential o f  des tab iliz ing the S tate of Kuwait . P o l i t ical changes 
. in the reg ion , w i th an accompanying rise in vio l ence have made 
sectar i an differences more s ignificant . l l  
Behavior and ideas whi ch had evolved and wer e  absorbed and 
rational ized over decade s in o ther Middle Eas tern and Mus l im 
countr ies , s e emed formidab le when suddenly they des cended on 
Kuwa i t . Trave l l inks wi th Pakis tan ,  Indi a , Iran , Egypt , S yria , 
Pale s t ine , J ordan , I raq and Lebanon became channe l s  o f  innovation . 
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From the se countries  workers , teachers, adminis trato rs and 
·advisors , mo s tly Mus l im ,  came into Kuwa i tl2 ; Kuwai t i  s tudents , 
vacationers, bus ine s smen and the ir fami l i e s  l e ft for short or  
extended per iods abroad . 
Change Reflected in Repor ts and Interpretations 
In Kuwai t  as in the larger world , among the many s trains of 
sudden growth, we alth and engulf ing innovat ion , was the incre ased 
attention to changes in economic , pol i tical and soc ial  real i t ies 
and the ir re flec t i on in both popular and scho l arly l i terature . l 3  
Concur rent soc i al and p o l i t ical events i n  the Middle East have 
compounded the di fficul t i e s  of reconc i l ing very different 
interpretations o f  more local cons iderat ions . Thus i t  i s  that a 
diverse array o f  portrayals have been drawn o f  Kuwai t  agains t a 
b ackground o f  rap id s o c i al and pol i t ical change in the Middle Eas t . 
Reports and studies o f  change in Kuwai t  have, for the mos t  
p art, concentrated on po l iti c al, soc ial and economic 
cons iderations . Although women are not we l l  accounted for in these 
s tudies ,  recent scholarship has reviewed the evidence , wi th 
. interest no t only in the e ffec ts o f  change on women but in the 
e ffe ctiveness o f . women regarding change . l4 In .Kuwai t, fol l owing 
the normat ive Mus l im dichotomy described as pub l ic and p r ivate 
spheres , women might seem to have no place in the pub l ic areas 
where male  family members dominate . l 5  The fac ts are o therwise . 
Although females do not have the vote , they occupy many pos i t i ons 
of power and author i ty in Kuwait , including five of the deanships 
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in the Univers i ty , one pos i tion of vice - rec tor o f  the Univers ity ,  
·undersecre tary in the Minis try of Social Affairs , Under secretary in 
the Minis try of Educat ion , as we ll as places in Kuwait ' s  formidable 
commerc ial c omp lex . l 6  Female enrol lment in the Univers ity i s  now 
more than 50% o f  the total , and top rankings in s cho las t ic 
achievement in b oth secondary schools and the univers ity are 
cons i s tently awarded to females . l 7  
Female p o l i tical activism i n  the 1970s and again i n  the 
1980s challenged the tradi tional power s tructure . Al though the ir 
que s t  for repre s entation and the vote was not suc ce s s ful e ither 
t ime , thes e  e ar ly leader s  were effec tive . A probab le re sul't of 
the ir act ivi t i e s  i s  seen in the s tudent union o f  the univers ity 
wh ich include s female s tudents among its vo ting members and 
representat ives ;  it  i s  recognized that vic tory in e le c t ions depends 
on �ap turing the female vo te . The real ity o f  e ffec t ive females 
everywhere in s oc ie ty , j uxtaposed wi th another real i ty , a Kuwai t i  
woman ve i l e d  and swathed i n  a black cloak, {'aba'ah, 'abayah) seems 
incongruous . 
Many s i tuat ions in Kuwait re flect intens ive change . Wi thin 
.a soc iety s tre s s e d  by sudden wealth , urbanization , influx o f  
f�re ign workers and i deas , and with a reduction o f  i l l i teracy from 
54 . 5% in 195 7 to 28 . 9% in a l i ttle over two decade s ,  toge ther with 
an increas e in the p ercentage o f  female enrollment in secondary 
s chools from virtual ly ni l to .48% in the s ame p e r i od18 , di spar i t ies 
are common . Women have no t been shielded from p ar t i c ipation in 
Kuwa i t ' s  adj us tment to change and accommodation of d ivers i ty .  
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The Problem 
Among We s terners and those indigenous to the M iddle Eas t , 
intere s t  in the subj ect of women in Middle Eas tern soc iety has led 
to a s izeab le body of l i terature . . Government offic ials , 
travellers , scho lars , j ournal i s ts and re spons ibl e  c i t iz ens have 
brought the ir different soc ial real i ties anq theoret ical 
perspective s to que s t i ons perennially raised about women . Wr itten 
observat ions about Kuwai t i  women , though varied , tend to focus on 
the ir r i ghts an� obl i gat ions . The se obs e rvations in s ome cases 
d iffer from one ano ther and in other cas e s  are cons i s tent . The 
· fortunes of Kuwa i t , soc ial change and diffus ion of cul tural· c ap i tal 
are refl ec te d  in var iations seen in the s tati s t ical and documentary 
reports about modern Kuwa i t . When these var iat ions o ccur among 
des c r ip t ive mater ials produced within a relative ly shor t  t ime frame 
and when there are c ons i s tenc ies where differenc e s  m i ght be 
expecte d , then que s tions about both variati on and c ons tants 
legitimately ar i s e . One queries the sources of thes e  
contradic t i ons : do they ar ise out of different individual 
perspectives brought to the field of re s earch? Can they be 
. unders tood to result from different disc ipl inary approaches? Are 
they a resul t  of .lingui s t iG differences among the reporte rs? These 
and o ther que s ti ons canno t be addressed unti l  the l i terature is 
ava ilable for s tudy , unti l  its frequency and form is  known , until 
the c ontext of i ts produc tion i s  ascertaine d . Thes e  prel iminary 
s teps are the work of thi s  s tudy which takes as 'its  prob l em the_ 
que s t ion : 
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WHAT ARE THE S IGNI FI CANT S IMILARITIES AND D I FFERENCES IN 
THE WRI TTEN PRES ENTATIONS ABOUT THE POS ITION OF KUWAITI 
WOMEN AND WHAT MAY ACCOUNT FOR THE CONSTANTS AND VARIATI ONS 
AMONG THESE PRES ENTATI ONS ? 
Although s cholars point pride fully to the pas t and Ibn 
Khaldun ' s  survey o f  Mus l im soc iety , l9 modern soc io l o gy has brought 
a different analy tical s c ience to the Middle Eas t .  Ac quaintance 
with the Middle Eas t has come to the rest o f  the wor l d  mainly 
through o r i ental s tudie s ,  deal ing with documents of the past; 
anthropology , mainly represented by e thnographi e s; and , more 
recently , current affairs and area s tudies . With none o f  thes e  
doe s  s oc iolo gy have a home , but among them s o c i o l o gy , a s  we ll as 
economics and po l i tical s c ience , has a place . Inte r di s c ip l inary 
approaches have been encouraged ,  as practit ioners in soc io logy , 
economics and p o l i t ical s c ience have volunteered informat ion to 
fill gap s  in exi s t in.g knowledge . 20 
In o rder to provide a background to the l e s s  extens ive 
_mater ials regarding Kuwai t i  women , the l i terature review be gins 
with materials  about Middle Eas tern Mus l im women after which the 
mater ials c once rned only with Kuwait are reviewed. Additional 
mate r i al s  are reviewed in the next chapter which exp la ins certain 
theore tical c ons iderations info rming the s tudy . The s e  materials 
are c oncerned wi th research in the Middle Eas t , res e arch about 
women and wr i tings which describe the soc iology o f  knowledge . 
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The methodological app roach in thi s  s�udy o f  l i terature 
·about Kuwa i t i  women is content analys is , which invo lves collec ting 
and sorting out the mater ials , ident ifying variab le s , categoriz ing 
and analyz ing the data thus obtained , and present ing both data and 
analys i s. The dissertation concludes with a discus s i on of the 
findings and sugge s ti ons for further research. The re are s everal 
appendices , inc luding a b ib l iography of the l i te rature which is the 
focus o f  the inquiry. 
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CHAPTER 2 
REVIE\l OF THE LITERATURE 
Thi s  l i te rature review firs t concerns works about the 
Mi ddle Eas t , then about Mus l im women in the Middle Eas t and briefly 
de s�ribes tho s e  research fields . A cursory revLew covers mater ials 
which focus directly on Kuwaiti women , then key concep ts from the 
l i terature
. about women are ident ified and theme s occurring in the 
l i terature are s e l ected for the ir e fficacy in addr e s s ing the 
research prob lem . A discus s ion about s tatus and role , the concepts 
emp loyed as dependent var iables , and about the s tudy from which the 
form o f  catego r i z ation were taken conclude the chap te r . 
The Middle Eas t 
Bes i de s  trave l p iece s , the main wr i tten work on the Middle 
Eas t in the 20th century has appeared from the hands o f  the 
" Oriental i s ts " and current affairs special i s ts . ! The Oriental i s ts 
were Wes tern academics interpret ing the Eas t in a tradition dat ing 
back to the Nap o le onic occupat ion of Egypt. S ome wer e  the colorful 
_ extroverts who went to the Eas t in the wake of 1 9th century 
colonial camp a i gns . Others were .quie t  scho lars , . tr·avel l ing l ittle 
and pursuing the ir work in l ibra·ries . Work o f  the European 
Oriental i s ts was b as e d  on scrupulous attention to texts and 
philology; they produced clas s ics of phi los ophy , geography and 
h i s tory . The 19th and 20th century Oriental i s t· s chol ar s  have 
informed not only the We s t; they have in many case s  pre s erved 
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his tory to wh ich Middle Eastern scholars appre c i a.t ively re fer . For 
·example , Ibn Khaldun , the 14th century wri ter , well-known in his 
own time and o ften credi ted as " the firs t sociologi s t " , was 
eventually ne glec ted by s cholars in the Middle Eas t , to be given 
new emphas is by the Orientali s ts . 2 
Clas s ic Oriental i s t  figures l ike Edward Lane , S ir Richard 
Burton and Ge rtrude Bell , noted for the ir exo t ic revelat ions , 3 were 
succeeded by generations wh ich developed the ir own intere s ts and 
res earch ski l l s  in keep ing with 20th century imperative s. 
Especially remarkab le was the generation formed in the 1930s and 
1940s , among others von Grunebaum , S chacht , G ibb and Ro senthal . 4 
In the context o f  a world o f  closer economic , p o l i t ical and soc ial 
relationship s ,  the ir intere s ts .formed the nuc l eus o f  the pos t-war 
phenomenon o f  area s tudie s  of the Middle Eas t . 
Prob lems of research across  cultures are especi ally vis ible 
in the Middle East where , as j us ti ficat ion for colonial expans ion 
through c onque s t  and domination , the Ori ental i s t  i deology c ame to 
prominence. Edward ·sai d  formulated the critic ism and d i lemma o f  
Wes tern s tudies o f  · the Eas t. H e  and others S exp l a in that mo s t  
We s tern s cho lar s  o f  the non - We s t  employ a radically s implified type 
of thinking whi ch, e s tab l i shes a dichotomy between the Wes t , · the 
known , and the non-Wes t , the unknown , the mys terious , the 
threatening. They po int out that Wes tern e thnocent r i sm bec omes 
evident as " mode rniz at ion" is equated wi th "we s te rniz�ti on " .  
Yet ,  Or iental i s t  research laid valuable foundat ions for 
continuing s tudy of the Middle Eas t , preserved and b rought to light 
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documents on which further scho larship depends and continue s to 
·attract b r i l l i ant and dedicated scholars. Modi fications o f  
as sumptions and terminology have not changed the value o f  this work 
but have brought it to new challenge s and oppor tuni t i e s . The 
des ignation O r iental Studies seems tainted and old - fashioned now . 
Thes e  departments are now labeled more spec i fically as "Ne ar 
Eastern " , " Middle Eastern "  and " Far Eastern" , or in a l e s s  
centr i s tic way , " As i an "  S tudie s .  
A par allel p ath o f  s tudy of the Middle Eas t has been that 
of current affairs specialis ts . Travellers , wri te r s  and publi c i sts 
from Freya S tark to Lowell Thomas drew attenti on to the locale s and 
figure s  o f  the p o s t  World War I era . 6 When the romantically 
evocative Ottoman s tate collaps-ed and gave way to new p o l it ic al 
reali ty , academic p o s ts j ustified by b iblical and philological 
inte rest we re b roadened by current affairs special i s ts , while 
s tudie s  of eme r g ing nation - states and the ir leade r s , l ike Abdul 
Nas s e r  and Ibn S au� , lent critical support for the l egitimation o f  
area s tudie s  programs . Inte rdis c ipl inary programs have been a 
trans i t ional p ath for many ins titutions , broadening the i r  horizons , 
and international studies attract those with int e re s t  in the 
political and economic fields , but there are areas 'of s cholarship 
not presently covered and the need for. such attention i s  
recognized .  
Van Nieuwenhu ij z e  sugges ts that the two s cho l arly fields of 
Or iental Stud i e s  and area s tudies are not enti re ly complementary 
and that a blank spot remains b etween them . 7 He s ugge sts that 
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soc ial s c ient i s ts are movirig into thi s  vo i d  and that approp r i ately 
among them are sociolo gis ts. His proj ect ions of the future o f  
socio logy i n  the Mi ddle Eas t  are optimis t ic and h i s  c aut ions we l l­
cons idered. Central to the thes is o f  his s tudy o f  s o c i o l ogy o f  the 
Middle Eas t i s  the conviction that " theory , for all i ts procl a imed 
general i ty , i s  inevi tably s i tu�e e t  dat6e . " 8 He ant ic ipate s that , 
as more s oph i s ticated theory construct ion occurs in the f i e l d , the 
disc ipl ine w i l l  be better abl e  to deal with soc i o-cul tural 
spec i fic i ty. Unt i l  then , all at temp ts at de script ion , explanat ion 
and under s tanding are valuable input for the emerging f i e l d  o f  
s tudy . 
Muslim Women in the Middle Eas t  
Throughout the current century pub l i shed mate rials in 
Arab ic about women in the Middle Eas t have inc luded p apers , books , 
j ournal articles  and the s e s , but biblio graphies are rare. 9 
Init ially spurred by women ' s  rights activis ts at the b e ginning o f  
the century , Arab ic l i te rature concerning women became much more 
extens ive in the 1970s , particularly in Cair� and Be i rut . More 
recently , the International Decade for Women (197 5 to 1985 ) and 
conferences on women in the Middle . East have encouraged i�digenous 
scho lars to inve s t i gate the s i tuation of women . 10 
In c ontrast to the case of materials pub l ished in Arab ic , 
bibl iographies o f  works in English about women in the Middle East 
are commonly avai lable . l l  Such b ib l iograph ic studies reveal an 
abundant but sc attered l i terature on this subj ect . These 
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materials , l ike the Arab ic ,  inc lude reports written for government 
agencies , conference p apers and mas ter and doctoral the s e s . In 
both languages ther e  are s everal books which are co l lecti ons of 
materials from a number of authors. 
Literature in Arabic . In the 1960s a frequent theme in 
Arab ic l i terature regarding women was a compar ison b e tween civil 
code s  relative to women and Is lamic religious law b as e d  on the 
Qur'an and s ayings of the Prophe t .  Wr itten ent irely by men , the s e  
select ions defend and rat ional ize certain laws and urge that they 
be determined s tr ic tly by reli gious interpretation. Books by M. El 
S ib�'I and 'Abdulla 'Umarl 2 are examp les of thi s  genre. Al so 
produced in the 1960s , and looking particularly at the social 
effectivene s s  of women in the Middle Eas t , are b io graphical 
accounts o f  women in the Arab region . One examp l e  i s  A . I .  �usayn ' s  
Important Women in Is lamic His tory; ano ther approach to the same 
theme is Women in S truggle , by Faiza 'Abd-al-Maj id.l 3 Her book i s  
an Arab ic precursor t o  the popular collection i n  Eng l i sh b y  Fernea 
and Bezirganl4; both works use the words of the women themse lve s . 
Ris ing out of earl ier polemics and increas ing in vo lume by 
the 1 9 70s , Arab i c  l i terature about_ the emanc ipation of women 
remained content i ous . lS By this same time , l i te rature about 
educat ion for women increas ed s igni f icantly wi th discus s ions about 
appropr iate educat ion for women and its purpose in s o c i e ty . l6 
Ris ing from the s e  cons iderations , an examination o f  the unhe ralded 
ro les of women in c ivi l izat ion has claimed growing par t ic ipat ion in 
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the Arab world . In mos t  cases , Arab researche rs want to b e  
independent o f  the Wes t  and are o ften critic al o f  fore i gn 
intervent ion . l7  Many who have rec e ived support and c ooperat ion 
from abroad appreci at ive ly neverthe less have led th is  c r i tic i sm .  
Literature in Engl i sh . Espec ially s inc e the late 1 9 6 0s  
researche rs from the We s tern wo rld have tried to  move b eyond data 
c o l lection and des c r ip tion and into theo ry bui l ding w i th convict ion 
that cro s s  cul tural research increases the range of vari ab l e s  and 
allows tes t ing o f  hypothe se s . The s e  researchers have s ought to 
fac i l i tate unde r s tanding and predict ion concern ing women in the ir  
own countr i e s  and othe r p arts of the world . Such re s e arch required 
support whi ch in the ' 60s  and earl� ' 70s  was difficul t to ob tain in 
mos t  disc ip l ines , even those disc ipl ines which were ini t i a l ly we l l­
funded fo r work with deve lop ing nations . l8 After Bo se rup ' s  1 9 7 0  
ana lys i s  of  the l abor force of  Le s s er Deve l oped Countr ies , l 9  
jus tification fo r such research was enhanced . In conj unc tion with 
deve lopment programs and the Internat ional Dec ade for Women , money 
became avail ab le and the number of fo reign rese arche rs grew. Mo re 
s tudents from · Third Wo rld  countries enro l led in We s tern 
ins titut ions , suppo�ted by grants and scho larship s, and o i l - rich 
s tates be gan to send increasing numbers of young peop l e  ab road fo r 
educ ation . Out of this  ac tivity came much of the lite rature in 
English about Mus l im women in the Middle East . 20 
Mo s t  early soc ial sc ience researchers on the subj ect o f  
Middle Eas tern women we re men who , no t a l l owe d to approach local 
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women because o f  s tr ict social cus tom , interviewed men for the ir 
iriformation . 21 Be tter support to and recognition of the p otential 
advantage o f  women researchers resulted in more women enter ing the 
fie ld. Louise Swee t ' s  1950s and 1960s anthropological s tudy among 
Druze women in Lebanon and Syria figured among the early monographs 
and field s tudie s  o f  women in Middle Eas tern countr i e s . Swee t  
discus s e s  s tatus and informal power of women which i s  o ften 
invis ible to outs i ders. 22 Many works built on p ioneer ing res earch 
became clas s ics . 23 
Probably the mos t  widely - known co llect ion in Engl i sh about 
women in the Mus l im world is Beck and Keddie ' s  1978 volume which 
contains nume rous in-depth s tudie s  of Middle Eas tern women ' s  l ives 
including a s ect ion on legal and s ocioeconomic change; another on 
some his torical p erspective s; s everal case s tudie s on nomads , 
villagers and town and city dwe llers; and concludes w i th a 
se lect ion o f  e s s ays on ideo logy , re l i gion and ritua l . 24 Fernea and 
Bezirgan's Middle Eas tern Mus l im Women Speak , ment ioned above , is a 
widely read and resp e c ted co llection. Thes e  informal interviews 
with women in s everal dis t inc tly di fferent soc ial environments 
re flect the divers i ty o f  cus toms , values , atti tude s and 
opportunities among Mus l im women as the common ins t i tut ional 
problems which they share such as ve i l ing , segre gat ion and the case 
o f  divorce fo r male s . About the same time is Smith ' s  c o l l ected 
s tudies on pres ent - day Mus l im women . The e s s ays in the Smith 
vo lume focus on the realities of women in Islam with re gard·to 
pol itics , soc ial pos ition ,  ro les and s tatus . 2 5 Mo re currently , 
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e s s ays or s tudies are found in a_s ingl e vo lume unde r the ausp ices 
' of  UNESCO , j o ining tho se edited by Freda Hus sain , E l i z abeth Fernea , 
and Az i z ah Al-Hibri . Thes e  mo re recent volume s b r ing the attent ion 
of Arab women soc ial sc ient ists to prob lems s imi lar t o  tho s e  
di scus s e d  i n  the ear l ier l i terature. The UNESCO vo lume examine s 
research about Arab women; Fernea brings addi t ional informal 
interviews and a synthes i s  of ideas de rived from them; the Al-H ibri 
work concentrates on the e ffects of Is lam_on women . 26 
The concep ts o f  s tatus, power , value s , roles and attitude s , 
soc ial pos i t i on ,  and the ir relat ion to I s lam , employed in the 
s tudies of Mus l im women in the Middle Eas t o ften appear in the 
l i terature about Kuwai t i  women. Sti l l , many features about Kuwai t i  
society are d ifferent from those of its ne ighbors and o ther Mus l im 
c·ountries . Increas ingly , thi s  fac t is real ized as wr i ters and 
rese archers discover i t s  intere s t ing soc ial , economic and p o l i t ical 
development . At pres ent , the l i terature about women in Kuwai t  
remains spar s e  but i s  growing , a s  shall b e  seen in the fol l owing 
secti on. 
Kuwaiti Women 
Ne i ther in Engl i sh nor in Arab ic is there a· �ib l iography to 
mark the mater ials specifically about women in Kuwai t . Since 
Kuwai t ' s  independence in 1961 , researcher s  have focuse d  on the 
growth and p otential o f  the country . Observers are usually
. 
amaze d  
b y  the s ophis t icated infras truc ture and deve loped sys tems o f  
banking and bus ines s .  The se obvious achievements ,  overshadowing 
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affa irs o f  the " foye r" , have enj oyed j ournal i s t ic , popular and 
·scho lar ly coverage which is quite acces s ible . Finding re ferences 
to Kuwai t i  women i s  more difficult . 
The l i terature upon which this s tudy was b as e d- include s 
about 100 items direc tly concerning Kuwaiti women . Pre ­
independence l iterature of this century , about nine i tems , inc lude s 
no work in Arab ic . Pub l icat ions o f  the 1960s (about 20 i tems ) 
inc luded a few works in Arab ic and the beginnings o f  s chol arly work 
in Engl ish. The 1 970s , among bo th indigenous s cholars and 
fore igner s , became a watershed for the 1980s; the two dec ade s 
inc lude about 70 i tems . Each i tem is taken as a uni t  o f  analys i s . 
The ir des c r ip ti on b e l ow begins wi th the Engl i sh and the e ar l i e s t  
mater ials and then c ontinues to-the Arabic . 
Literature in Engl ish . Over t ime , wr i tings about Kuwai t i  
women have c ome from a divers i ty o f  sources . The e ar l ie s t  works of 
thi s  century about Kuwai t i  women (up to Indep endence in 196 1) were 
wri t ten exc lus ive ly by non - c i tizens who had typ ically come to 
Kuwait as o ffic ials and family members o f  offic i al s , o r  as medical 
mis s i onar ie s. In this ve in , Ina Roberts on wrote a de s c r ip t ive 
p iece about the women o f  Kuwait o f  tpe 1930s . 27 Thi s  i s  the 
e arl i e s t  piece o f  wri ting devoted exclus ively to the subj e c t  o f  
Kuwai t i  women . 
An o fficer who had been p o s ted in the Gulf as part of the­
Bri t i sh imper ial machinery was Colone l Harold R .  P .  Dickson , the_ 
Bri t i sh p o l i tical agent in Kuwait before the S ec ond World War and 
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late r trus ted consul tant to the Emir . Signi ficantly , Violet 
·Dickson accompanied her husband when he was sent to Kuwa it in 192 9 ;  
both Violet and "Dakson , "  as his name appears in Arab ic texts , 
wro te extens ively about Kuwait . 28 Other wri ters from th is era are 
Calverley29 and Fre e th. 30 
Mos t  scho larly work about women in Kuwai t in Engl ish during 
the 197 0s c ame as theses and dissertat ions , as graduate s tudents in 
Bri t ish and American univers it ies were inves t igat ing women ' s  
education in Kuwait , the ir labor force partic ipation , and 
percept ion o f  the ir role . For example , Al - Thaq ib comp le te d  in 1974 
at The Ohio S tate Univers ity a dissertation which inquired about 
op inions in Kuwai t  concerning women ' s  education and work outs ide of 
the home . 3 1 At about the same time after his degree at the 
Univers ity o f  Durham in England , Al - Rumai�i concentrated on women ' s  
s tatus in the l i ght o f  changing economic conditions in Kuwait . 3 2  
Among the s tudies i n  Engl ish not presented as a thes is was that o f  
Kamla Nath , who i n  1978 described the place o f  Kuwai t i  women in 
e ducati on and employment . 3 3  In the following year , Me le is , e l ­
Sanabary and Beeson contributed "Women , Modernizat i on and Education 
in Kuwai t " 34 , whi l e  Torki , in 1976 , and Hill , in 197 8 , wrote about 
trends and different ials in Kuwait affecting women ' s  fe r t i l i ty and 
age o f  marriage . 3 5  
Announcement o f  the 197 5 Firs t  Regional Conference on Women 
in the Arab i an Gul f spurred local s tudies . by Arab researchers . 
Among s everal papers f�om the conference pub l ished in Engl ish by 
UNESCO was Allaghi and Almana ' s  survey of research l i terature on 
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women in the Gul f . They examined local rese arch needs , prior i t ies 
· and obs tac l e s . 3 6  
Among no table contribut ions by Kuwaitis  in the 1980s i s  the 
1985 d i s s ertation by Me sad She lash , deal ing direc t ly w i th Kuwai t i  
p ercep tions o f  the r o l e  o f  women . 3 7 Intere s t ing s tudi e s  o n  women 
have appeared w i thin the context of education38 , and an art icle 
from a medical j ournal discus s ed one part icular type o f  s tre s s  on 
women in Kuwa i t . 39 Kuwai t i  pub l ications in Engl i sh have contained 
some occas i onal mate r ial about Kuwaiti women , r e fe rr ing to the s e  
related i s sue s . 40 
Thus far there are few complete books pub l i shed in Engl i sh 
directly c once rned w i th Kuwai t i  woman . There i s  one by a Kuwai t i  
inte l le c tual and ano ther b y  a Canadian academic ian ,  b o th pub l i shed 
in the ear ly 1 980s41 . The ir publ icat ion may indicate that the 
importance and the frui t fulne s s  of thi s  research area i s  b e ing 
recognize d . 
Literature in Arabic. In Arab ic the s i tuation wi th regard 
to l iterature about Kuwai t i  women is different . The years after 
Independence ,  1 96 2 to about 1974 , saw the e s tab l i shment of women ' s  
assoc iations , as we l l  as the founding o f  Kuwai t  Univer s i ty which 
provided int e llec tual resources and s timulus for r e s earch. Thi s  
period inspired and was chronicled b y  documents c o l l ec te d  by the 
Family Devel opment S o c i e ty . The documents were pub l i shed in Arab ic 
and later trans lated into Engl i sh as the March o f  Kuwai t i  ·Women in 
1 1  Years . 42 
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Papers and j ournal articles make up the res t  o f  the 
'materials about Kuwai t i  women wri tten in Arab ic . A high s tandard 
was set  by the influential academic figure , Dr . Mu�ammad Al ­
Rumai�i ,  who has wri tten wide ly on change in the wake o f  prosperity 
in the Gul f , and particularly as it has affected women . 43 Several 
scholars c ontr ibuted to the 1 9 7 5  regional conference ori women in 
the Arab i an Gulf which was convened in Kuwait . The s e  p apers 
included 'Abd - al - Bas i � ' s  " On Working Women in Kuwai t  and the 
Gul f " 44 and Al-Thaqib ' s  paper on the percept ion o f  the Kuwai t i s  of 
the s tatus of women in contemporary society , which was related to 
hi s d i s se rtati on wri tten e arlier in Engl i sh . 45 The J ournal o f  
Social Sc ience (JSS ) has been pub l i shed by Kuwait Univer s i ty s ince 
1 9 7 3 and included , in 1 981 , 'Abd-al - Khal iq ' s  art icle about women in 
ma�agement46 , and in 1983 , a contribution by Baqir Al-Naj j ar to the 
s tudy o f  s truc tural trans format ion of soc iety . 47 Al-Naj j ar 
include s references to s everal Gulf s tates in h i s  d i s cus s ion . 
Key Concepts and Themes 
In Arab i c  l iterature about Mus l im �omen a maj o r i ty o f  the 
e thical bas e s  for j udgment rests in Qur ' anic interpre tati ons . 
Engl i sh l i terature on thi s subj ect demons trates rational ization 
usually generated in s c ience , appeal ing to his torical precedence 
and sugges t ing c ause and e ffect . The polar i t i e s  thus . es tab l i shed _ 
are theocentr ic and anthropocentric with regard to law . 
Acc e s s  to and use o f  power in soc iety i s  c ons i de re d  in both 
Arab ic and Eng l i sh materials about Middle Eas tern women through · 
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inve s tigat ion o f  the ir p lace in changing soc ial real i t ies such as 
the deve lopment of s tate through c it izenship and franchise . The 
funct ion o f  e ducation for women , cons ideration o f  hea l th as it  
relates to fam i ly and population profiles and partic ipation o f  
women i n  the workforce claim attent ion part icularly among writers 
o f  theses and d i s s ertations . 
In attempt ing to as sess  contemporary and h i s torical 
p atterns in the relati on of women to society , mos t  inve s t i gators 
have demons trated through the ir pract ical appl icat ions , the belief 
that an unders tanding of these elements regarding the relat ion o f  
women t o  s ociety a r e  bas ic and cri tical t o  s tudi e s  o f  the p o s i t ion 
of women everywhere . In thi s  s tudy , the categor ization o f  images 
reflect ing the s tatus and role of Kuwaiti women fol l ows that 
emp loyed by a S c andinavian soc iologis t ,  Jan Hj arpe . 
Hjarpe ' s  Model of Points of View 
A conference on "Women in � s lam" which grew out o f  
increas ing interes t  i n  Mus l im s oc ietie s  and p ar ticular interes t  in 
the condit ions of Musl im women was held in Copenhagen in 1 9 7 9 , 
. gathering scho l ar s  from many disc ipl ine s . S eve ral o f  the papers 
given at thi s  c onference were pu� l i shed as a c o l l ec t i on in 1 9 8 3 . 
The collect ion ' s  l e ad article , by J an Hj arpe , a r eade r in the 
His tory o f  Re l igion in the Univers ity of Lund who has wri t ten many 
articles in the field o f  Is l amic s tudies , provide s the orientation 
and mode l for interp re t ing the data regarding the dependent 
var iables , s tatus and role . In his article , Hj �rpe s tr e s s e s  that 
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de s c r ip t i ons o f  fashions and cus toms , the fac tual conditions o f  
women , a r e  not suffic ient for speaking about women i n  Is l am unl e s s  
account i s  taken of the diverse po ints of vi ew which ex i s t  w i thin 
Islam re garding women ' s  pos ition ,  r i ghts and obl i gations . I s l am ,  
says Hj arpe , has norm- giving authorities  but the se author i ta t ive 
source s  are interpreted many ways in Mus l im soc ie ties . These 
sources inc lude the Qur ' an ,  which , as a reve lation from God to 
Muhammad ,  is the highest authority ; the words and dee ds o f  Muhammad 
as a Prophe t o f  God , collected as " Sunna " ;  and the words o f  h is 
first disc iples and the ir lat�r interpretations , called " Hadi th " . 
Among these sources are many which relate to the status o f  women 
and define the i r  ro les . Hj arpe estab l ished the categories 
traditional , modern , secular and fundamental for his study of 
atti tudes toward the quest ion o f  women . His mode l is used in this 
study of status and role images . 48 These concep ts , status and 
role , are de fined and i llustrated in the discussion on me thodol o gy 
in which they are introduced as categories for coding the dependent 
vari ables. 
In examining how Musl ims j ustify the woman ' s  posit ion , 
. rights and ob l i gations , Hj �rpe notes that Western c r i t i c ism o f  the 
"Woman in Islam" e l ic i ts crit ic al response among Mu.sl ims , many o f  
whom c l a im that "Western soc ie ty· , seculari zation , Christ i an i ty , 
' women ' s  l ib ' , c ap i tal ism and communism oppress women whereas Islam 
l ib erates them . " 49 In order to examine this claim , Hj arpe faced 
the prob l em o f  in�erpretation . He de fined -the c ategories · as they 
relate to the c ommandments and regulations found in the sources· 
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ment ioned above and explains what each would mean for women in 
practi cal terms . Briefly de scribed here , the se concep ts will  be 
further defined and i l lus trate d in the later chapter on 
methodology . I t  is ant i c ipated that they will extend adequately 
acro s s  the spectrum of the s tudy . 
J an Hj �rpe introduces tradit ionalism , h i s  firs t catego ry , 
as a way which interprets s tr i ctly the norm-giving r el igious 
source s and commandments . Thes e  regulations , app l ie d  and 
sys tematized by theologians and le gal experts , are no t to b e  
interpreted or further e l aborated . H e  indicates that thi s  means 
centuries-ol d  details of dre s s , inher itance , behavior , marriage , 
divorce , ob l igations and occupation are to be fol l owed. New 
app l i cations are forb idden . 
The moderni s t  maintains that I s lam i s  always in accordance 
with common s ense ; the mode rnis t  reac tion agains t tradi tional i sm is 
based on the obj e c tion that tradi tional i sm doe s  not function 
properly in the present day . The modernists argue that al terati ons 
and interpretations in social regulations can be gui de d  by_ the 
princ iples of I s lam and the examp le of the . Prophe t ;  therefore , 
women should have equal privileges wi th men . Modern i s ts obj ect to 
tradit ional i sm , s ay ing that it is unworkable today and that 
reac tion to thi s  difficul ty leads many to give up I s l am and �dopt 
s ecul ar att i tude s . The modernis t  view of Is lam i s  that Is l am 
brought ame l i orative change to society . The l ives of women were 
improved by changes such as prohib ition of female infant i c i de ; the 
dec re e  that women should· under I s lamic law ,  share w i th the ir 
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brothe rs in inher itance ; the l imiting of four wive s to a man " if he 
'could treat them equally" . Modernists po int to the s e  change s 
brought by Is lam and enacted by the Prophet in his own l i fe and 
ins ist that Is lam should cont inue in the p ath of imp rovement; for 
them , interpre tation o f  the sources in l ine with common s ense 
continues precedence e s tab l ished by the Prophet and the Qur ' an .  
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The secular i s t  ·and fundamentalist fall e ither s i de o f  the 
moderni s t , s ays Hj arpe . The forme r maintains that rel ig ion i s  not 
a social order and the latter deri�es a synthes is b e tween the 
traditional i s t  and moderni st pos it ions , accep t ing the fundamental 
laws as immutab le but creat ing new approache s in soc i e ty to l ive 
within the l aws . Hj arpe indicates that secular i s ts c i te the Mus l im 
precept from the Qur ' an that " tliere is no compuls ion in 
rel igion . " S O  In the minds o f  other Muslims , the secul ar i s t  
viewpoint i s  as soc iated with the We st and i s  rej e c te d  by the 
maj ority as irrel igious and contrary to I s lam .  The s e cular i s t  view 
in Mus l im s o c ieties maintains that women are directed by s ocial 
cus tom and not by rel ig i ous precepts . 
Hj arpe s ays that fundamental ism , o� the o ther hand , 
'' unders tands Is l am as a s o c ial order revealed to mankind. In the 
Hj lrpe des cr ipt ion , unl ike tradi tional ists , fundamental i.s ts depend 
on interpre tati on and new appl ications of traditional commandments 
in order to legis l ate for the S tate . They base the law of the land 
on re l igious law ,  but defend it by rational argument s . The 
fundamental i s t  cons iders women as equal but innately d i f fe rent from 
men and the re fore entitled to separate but equal h i gher e ducat ion 
and to work which i s  in an appropr iate ly mode s t  environment . 
Figure 2 . 1  summar izes the se perspectives as they have 
affect on the l ive s o f  women wi th regard to ( 1 )  the way dec is i ons 
are made , ( 2 )  the extent of the ir phys ical mob i l i ty in the pub l i c  
sphere , ( 3 ) the ir e ducat ion , ( 4) the pos s ib i l i ty f o r  and kind of 
work , and ( 5 )  the c r i t ical de terminations of the i r  ro l e s  and 
s tatus . 
Swmau 
I t  has been s een in thi s  chapter that the l i terature about 
Kuwai t i  women has s imilar i t ie s  to that concerning Middle East as a 
whole and about Middle Eas tern women as a larger subj �ct area . I t  
was s een that Wes tern scholarship o f  the pas t century and a hal f  
outl ined the f i elds o f  s tudy i n  the Middle Eas t . Thi s  s cholarship 
contributed many s ignificant analyses , retrieved and pre s e rved 
valuab le historical documents but , in the proces s ,  developed 
att i tude s and as sumptions about which s cho lars direc tly re lated to 
the Middle Eas t  became increas ingly critical . 
A review o f  the l iterature about Mus l im women in the Middle 
Eas t indicated c ertain themes found in that l i terature and po inted 
out the continuous re ference to rel igious sources in the mater ials 
wri tten by many Arab s about any aspect o f  women ' s  h i s toric or 
current affai r s . The materials wr itten by Wes terner s  about . Mus l im 
women showed the deve lopment o f  inte res t  and produc t i on from the 
early , rare monographs to the accomp l ishments o f  par t i cular s tudies 
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Fi gure 2 . 1 .  
Di fferent Effects of Musl im Perspectives on the 
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and collecti ons . Though burdened by some o f  the s ame Oriental i s t  
'prob lems , the l i te rature about women in recent decades has sought 
to be a forum for the Mi ddle Eastern women ' s  own words to be heard . 
The l i te rature about Kuwaiti women_ was revi ewed 
chrono logically and showed that the earliest wr it ings were by 
We s te rn government officials o� the ir fami l ies . Later mate rials 
came from international s cholarly exchange and intere s t  and the 
mo s t  recent mate rial s , including two books , have c ome from native 
born Kuwai t i s . 
A d is cus s ion of the concepts relating the cho i c e  o f  the 
dependent var i ab le s , s tatus and role , to the range o f  the 
l i terature reviewed was fol lowed by the introduc t i on o f  the 
s e lection from whi ch the categories for the ir analys is were taken . 
Thi s  s e lecti on indicated that interpre tations o f  r e l igious s ource s  
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The purp o s e  of thi s  chapter i s  threefol d . Ini t i al ly , a 
review o f  the deve l opment of the soc iology o f  knowledge i s  
pres ented i n  order t o  show its current relat ion t o  modern 
soc iological thought and prac tice . Next , a discus s ion o f  s ome ways 
the s o c iology of knowl edge has been appl ied w i l l  indicate i ts more 
recent us es . Final ly , the way this perspective informs the 
particular endeavor of thi s  res earch will be outl ine d . 
The Sociology of Knowledge 
Though there are differences in emphas i s  and method in the 
s-oc iology o f  knowledge , special i s ts affirm a common pos tulate that 
ideas are · s oc ial ly de termined . 1 Thus , s oc ial " real i ty "  is re garded 
no t as a thing - in - i ts e l f  but as the produc t of human interac t ion ; 
and ideas are manife s t  in cul tural forms such as visual art , mus ic ,  
dance , and language . · Out o f  these intent ional forms o f  human 
expre s s i on ar i s e  collective ly shared meanings which have the ir 
intrins ic value in communication . Language predominates in 
transmi t t ing and rece iving shared meanings . While hot l imited to 
language , the soc iol ogy o f  knowledge has mos t  o ften deal t wi th 
wr itten communication . 
S oc io logy has been de f ined as " the s tudy o f  social 
aggregates and group s in the ir ins titut ional organization , o f  
ins t i tuti ons and the i r  o rganizat ion , and o f  the c aus e s  and 
consequences o f  change s in ins t i tut ions and soc i al organi z at ions . "
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Whi le soc iology ' s  sub - di sc ip l ine s focus on selected aspects  of 
organizat ion and change in part icular areas , the s oc io logy of 
knowledge , more of an adj unc t than a sub - d1 s c ipl ine , addre s s e s  the 
relati on b e twe en thought and society , and func t ions w i th re gard to 
the_ di s c ip l ine as a whole . The soc iology of knowledge i s  concerned 
with the full range o f  all inte llectual ac t ivity inc luding 
phi l o s oph i e s  and i deologies , p o l i t ical doc trine s and theological 
thought . In the i r  theoret ical deve lopment , i ts p rac t i t i one rs 
maintain that a c lear de f ini t i on o f  knowl edge is of p r imary e s s ence 
becaus e it s trongly affects me thods in soc iological prac t i ce . 3 
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What count s  as knowledge has been the subj e c t  o f  pedag�gic 
debate s ince e ar l i e s t  human communicat ions . Ove r t ime , different 
forms of knowledge have been var ious ly valued , but wi th change s in 
orientation and phi l o s ophy dur ing the Enl i ghtenment p e r iod the 
s earch to increase knowledge re sul ted in e s tab l i sh ing a " s c ient i fic " 
method o f  thought . Thi s  me thod promul gated pos i t ive procedures t� 
des c r ibe the natural , phys ical world , to tes t  and rep l icate 
exper iments in i t , and to predict change . In the s t imula t ing 
. inte lle c tual env ironment of the Enl ightenment p e r i o d  thos e  whose 
s tudies  were c once rned wi th s oc ial s truc tures and events b egan to 
de scrib e  the i r  work as a sc ience , as they s trove to emulate the 
succe s s  of de s c r ip t i on and predic t i on that the phys i cal s c i ence s  
were enj oying . The s e  soc ial s c iences , with - the i r  r o o t s  i n  
Enl ightenment phi l o s ophy inc luded ec onomic s , po l i t i c s , p s ycho logy , 
and soc iology . The s e  d i s c ip l ine s in the e arly days o f  the i r  
deve lopment took the phys ical s c ience ( then cal led " natural 
�c ienc e " )  c r i te r ia and me thodo logy as the ir mode l . 
Ear ly Enl i ghtenment th inke rs such as Condo rce t ( 1 7 4 3 - 1 7 94 ) , 
were convinced that " the truths o f  the moral and p o l i t i cal sc iences 
can be as certain as those that make up the sys tem o f  the phys ical 
s c ienc e s " . 4 Later S a int - S imon ( 1 7 6 0 - 1 8 2 5 ) , recorded i deas which 
Comte ( 1 7 9 8 - 1 8 5 7 ) , sub sequently deve loped in h i s  C ours as the " l aw 
o f  three s tage s " . Ac cording to Comte , al l branche s o f  human 
knowle dge mus t  pas s through the theoret ical s tage s of the 
theolog ical or f i c t i t i ous ; and the me taphys ical or abs tract before 
arr iving at the s c ient i fic or pos i t ive . 5 Thi s  and o ther o f  his 
wr i t ings indicate his admirat ion o f  sc ient i f ic me thodo l o gy and h i s  
convic tion that eventual ly a l l  human knowledge could r each the 
rat ional , sc i ent i fic , pos i tive s tage . Sociology b e gan as a 
di s c ip l ine with such opt imis tic proj ects . 
As s o c i o logy developed , the soc iology o f  knowledge grew , kin 
to a watchd�g , c r it i c i z ing , explaining and encouraging the s ib l ing 
di s c ipl ine . In the b e ginning of the 1 7 th century Bacon ( 15 6 1 - 16 2 6 ) , 
as an init iator o f  s ome of the Enl ightenment perspec t ive s , had 
e laborated his  v i ew of the source s  of error in human thought . He 
ins i s te d  that the s e  e rrors which �e called " idol s "  mus t  be overcome 
in o rder to be tter e s tab l i sh an uninterrup ted relation between 
s oc ial s truc ture and i deas . According to Bacon , the s e  " ido l s " which 
clouded the connec t i on were : 
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impre s s i ons o f  nature , wh ich are impo sed upon 
the mind by the sex , by the age , by the reg ion , 
by heal th and s i ckne s s ,  by beauty and de formi ty , 
and the l ike , wh ich are inhe rent and no t extern ; 
and again , tho se wh ich are caus ed by extern for tune ; 
as s ove re ignty , nob i l i ty ,  ob scure b ir th ,  r iches , 
want , mag i s tracy , pr ivateness , prospe r i ty , adve rs i ty , 
cons tant for tune , var iable fortune , r is ing per s al tum 7 
per gradus 7 and the l ike . 6 
As the revo lut ion in favor of s c i ence deve loped in the 
1 7 th ,  1 8 th ,  and 1 9 th centur ies , philosophe rs s t ruggle d  to make 
exp l i c i t  how knowledge was pos s ib le . Accept ing knowl e dge in s ome 
form as axi omat ic , Max S che ler ( 1 874 - 1 9 2 8 ) , and Karl Mannhe im 
.........__ 
( 1 8 9 3 - 1 947 ) , be gan to e laborate a theoreti cal sys tem from which the 
soc iology o f  knowledge has deve loped . They bui l t  upon the e arl ier 
work o f  Durkhe im in the French tradi tion and Marx in the German . 
Marx ( 18 1 8 - 1 8 8 3 ) ,  whose works insp ired much o f  German 
soc ial and philosophi c al inquiry , sought in h i s  ear l ie r  work to 
es tab l i sh a conne c t ion be tween soc ial structures and phi lo s ophical 
ideas . He maintained that the his tory of ideas demons trates that 
rul ing i deas in a society have been tho se of a rul ing c l a s s , that 
i deas change as material conditions change . Later , Marx and Engels 
revi sed this polemical s tanc e to grant that i deas also could 
influence change in material condi t ions . 
Emi le Durkhe im ( 1 8 5 8 - 1 9 1 7 ) , on the o ther hand , was not 
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working to e s tabl i sh an argument agains t a sys tem , as was Marx . In 
his early work Durkhe im s ought to show that morals , values and 
re l i gion had the i r  origins in society . Wi th Marcel Maus s ( 1 8 7 2 -
1 9 5 0 )  he s tudied c o l le c t ive rep resentations in the p r im i t ive forms 
o f  clas s ification7 and h i s  las t  book Le s Forme s 6l�mentaires de la 
Vie r e l i�ieuse , 8 was s imi lar ly oriented . 
Both the French and the Ge rman thrus ts to e s tab l i sh the 
s truc tures and means o f  knowledge we re pur sued on the Continent and 
to a les ser extent in Great Br i tain . I t  was in G e rmany that 
phi los ophy ' s  ep i s temo logy was d i fferent iated from s o c i o logic al 
endeavor . Max S che ler introduced the term W i s sens s o z i o logi e , 
(brought into Eng l i sh as soc io logy of knowle dge ) .  Debate ini t i al ly 
centered around the philosophi c al extens ion of h i s  formulat i ons . 
H i s  c ontemp orary , Karl Mannhe im , coalesced his own pos i t i on in the 
debate into e s s ays with spe c i f i c  soc iological focus . 9 As a resul t , 
i t  has been Mannhe im ' s  conception of the sociology o f  knowledge , 
wri tten init ially in Engl i sh , or trans lated into the l anguage , 
which firs t influenced Engl ish - speak ing sociolog i s ts . 
Mannhe im was interes ted in me thod . In d i s cus s ing the 
relation be tween thought and s o c i e ty he attemp te d  to d ive s t  the 
Marxian interpretation of i ts polemical elements in order to use 
the developed theory . as a tool o f  analys i s . He was uncomfortable 
with the concept o f  truth employed in the natural s c iences and 
tried to e s tab l i sh a theory of inte rpretations in whi ch he 
expressed the p robab_i l i ty that ideas and " truth " were re lated to 
the soc ial and h i s to r i cal s i tuation in which they were l o c ated : 
Men do not c onfront the obj ects of the wor ld 
from ab s trac t level s  o f  contemplat ive mind nor 
as s o l i tary b e ings . . .  they ac t with and agains t 
one ano ther in diversely organized group s  and 
while do ing so they think with and agains t one 
ano the r . 1 0  
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Mannhe im def ined the sociol ogy of knowle dge as a the ory in 
wh ich knowle dge and ideas are bound to a location in soc ial 
s truc ture and time . He c l a ime d that his pos i t ion was no t we akene d 
·by relativism in which the re exi s ts no unive rsal o r  sub s tant ial 
rea l i ty . He advi s ed that though the relat ion b e tween thought and 
society i s  s trong , the ult imate c r i terion o f  truth l i e s  in direct· 
inve s t i gat i on o f  the obj ect . He saw the sociology o f  knowle dge as 
a guide and fac i l i tator le ading to more produc tive s o c i o logical 
inve s t igat ion . 
The Soc iology o f  Knowledge in the United S tates 
In the Uni ted S tates , the work of Al fred S chutz ( 1 8 9 9 -
1 9 5 9 ) , an immi grant German soc ial sc ientis t , was enr i ched and 
informed by the wr i tings o f  G . H .  Me ad ( 1 8 6 3 - 1 9 3 1 )  and Wil l i am J ames 
( 1842 - 1 9 1 0 ) , among others . His work focused on common s ens e 
real i ty repr e sent ing an as s imilation of the phenomeno logical , the 
soc ial p sychol o gical and pragmat ist approache s to the soc ial 
determination of meaning . Ano ther l ine among prac t i t ioners who 
ascribed to the Enl ightenment dis t inc tion between s c i enti fic 
knowledge and impure or clouded knowledge , fo l l owed a more 
pos itivis t s choo l . 
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D i l i gently reviewed and debated i n  Europe , the s o c i o lo gy o f  
knowledge h a d  l i ttle audience i n  the United S tates until Robert 
Merton inc o rporated the approach into his wide ly - read Soc ial · Theory 
and S oc ial S truc ture . ll  He i llus trated with his  own concepts o f  
"mani fe s t " and " latent " func tions some o f  Mannhe im ' s  c laims about 
the soc i o logy o f  knowle dge and i ts me thod o f  soc i al inquiry . At 
the time s truc tural - func t ional theore tic ians such as Tal c o tt 
Parsons took no te o f  thi s  European - b ased mode l and conf l i c t  
theor ists  apprec iated both i ts dialectic and attent ion t o  i deology , 
but i t  was the the o r i s ts who worked close to or acros s o ther 
di s c ipl ine s who s e emed to have an aff ini ty for such me thodo logy . 
The se theo r i s t s  inc lude symb o l i c  inte rac t ioni s ts , e thno ­
me thodo l og i s t s , s oc ial psycho logi s ts or tho se who b lend general 
sociological theo Ly in analys es wh ich take them ac ros s disc iplinary 
and pol i ti cal boundar ies . 1 2  
Human Thought and Social Reali ty 
Remml ing says that " [ in ]  a general and part ial way , we may 
charac terize the s o c iology o f  knowledge as a spe c ial ized area o f  
modern s oc io l o gi c al research which has made i t  pos s ib l e  for us to 
discern and de s c r ibe the differences in human thought among 
different group s  and at different tirnes . " 1 3 Berge r and Luckmann 
bui ld the ir pos i t ion regarding the sociology o f  knowle dge upon 
premises of the Durkhe im s choo l .  In France , Durkhe im and Mauss , 
addres s ing the prob l em o f  c las s i fication , had he l d  that the forms 
and practices  o f  r e l igious l i fe provided the early catego r i e s  o f  
thought . I t  was the ir hypothe s
_
i s · that categor ies , for thi s  reason , 
have s o c ial o r i gin . l4 To thi s  bas ic premise Berger and Luckmann 
added a modificat ion according to a dialectical persp e c t ive based 
on Marx and they inc lude an emphas is derived from Weber on " the 
cons ti tuti on of s o c i al real i ty through subj ective meanings . " l S As 
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expl aine d by Webe r , Ve rst ehen ( understanding , compr ehens i on )  marks 
off the soc ial  ac t ivi ty of unde rs tanding as d i fferent from the 
phys ical s c ience mode , Wis sen ( knowing or acquaintanc e ) .
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pos i ts human s tudy o f  humans a s  intr ins ically di fferent from the 
s tudy of obj e c ts . Whi l e  both may invo lve subj e c t ive me aning , human 
s tudy of humans also  invo lve s empathy , interpre tat i on , and affec t . 
This  difference is  app arent when one seeks to de s c r ib e  soc ial 
real i ty . Werner S tark , wr it ing about the sociology of  knowl edge , 
caut ions that " fac ts " are no t " given " . He exp lains that " a  fac t , 
in b o th the c ommon and s c ient ific  me aning of the term , i s  always 
some thing already in some way shaped and made c oncre te by our 
mental ac tiv i ty . Fac ts can only s tand out from the chaos . . .  when we 
put s ome que s t ion to real i ty . " l 7  
He i senbe r g  reminds u s  that dis tort ions i n  a l l  s c i ent i f ic 
ob s e rvat i ons are shaped by intent ion or  interpre tat ion wi th the 
resul t  that " . . .  what we obs e rve is not nature i tse l f , but nature 
exposed to our me thod of que s t ioning . " l 8  Both as wr i ter and as 
reader , one is affected by e lements in the nature of l anguage and 
reco llections o f  experienc e . The sociology o f  knowl e dge has r i s en 
out o f  a s e arch for the origins of  knowledge and for c ertainty . 
Perspect ive 
The s o c i o l ogy o f  knowledge invo lves  the re s e archer in 
cons i derat ion o f  s oc ial and his torical fac tors whi ch c ontribute to 
indivi dual and c o l l e c t ive perspective s . A the o re t i c al perspec tive , 
l ike a p r i sm , re sul t s  in i dent ifiable changes and c ontras ts among 
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reported ob s e rva t i ons of the same subj ect .
· Luc ien G o l dman , wr i t ing 
about the s o c i o l o gy of the novel , mainta ins that w i th in a culture 
l i terary produc t ion reflects the exi s tence of a s o c ial real i ty 
" almo s t  w i thout transpos i ti on" . l9  According to th i s  view , wri ters  
produce image s o f  the ir subj ect in  c ircums tances s imi lar to thos e  
des c r ibed i n  anthropology a s  the " ernie " viewpo int , a produc t o f  
s tudying behavior a s  from " ins i de the sys tem " . 20  B y  di s t inc t ion , 
the " e t ic " viewpo int de scribed in anthropology rep o r t s  behavior as 
s een from out s ide a par t i cular sys tem , and employs catego r i e s  o f  
meaning brough t  by the w r i t e r  t o  the s tudy . 
Persp e c t ive in the nove l and in anthropo l o gy i s  somewhat 
different from but related to Mannhe im ' s  discus s i on of " s trata o f  
meaning" which h e  c la ims are found i n  every cul tural p ro duc t . 
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The s e  s trata when app l ied i n  s tudie s  about l i terature are 
un�ers tood as : ( a ) i ts obj ective rneanin� , wh ich for l i te rature 
would usually be taken up in the field of l ingui s t ic s  and deal w i th 
the words themse lve s , ( b )  its  expres s ive meaning , whi ch would 
r eveal the autho r ' s  s e l f - de fining be l ie fs and val ue s , and ( c )  its  
documentary meaning whi ch is  de term ined by  i ts autho r ' s  ab i l i ty to 
cap ture the " sp i r i t "  o f  the age or the culture whi ch insp ires  the 
l i terary produc t i on . 2 1  
The s o c i o logy o f  knowledge directs attenti on t o  the role  of . 
theory in the cho ice  o f  me thodo logy and addi tionally h i ghl i ghts the 
role o f  theo ry in shap ing the produc t o f  inqui ry . B onne l l , in a 
c r i t i que o f  his tor ical s o c i oio gy , o ffers a c ontras t o f  two 
approache s in c omparat ive research ( Figure 3 . 1 ) . 2 2  
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"Analyt i cal " Use o f  Compari son 
l_ _ _  a _ _ _  _l l _ _ _  c� - - - � 
" I l lus trat ive " Us e o f  Compa r i s on 
Figure 3 . 1  Forms of  comparison . 
In the Bonne l l  mode l , analyti cal comparison i s  b e tween or  
among equival ent units . Equivalent elements are compared with e ach 
o the r in order to gene ral ize  on the bas i s  of regul a r i t i e s  among 
them . In the second or i l lustrative use , compar i s on i s  be twe en 
equivalent uni ts on the one hand and a theory or concept on the 
o the r . Each o f  these  e l ements is evaluated in relat ion to a bas ic 
theory brought to the examinat ion . Thi s  diagram also s e rve s to 
i llus trate the etic and erni e approache s in anthrop o l o gy . Each uni t  
s tands a s  an ernie e l ement , i t s  meaning contained w i thin i ts e l f ; the 
product of analy t i c  compar ison is a " derived "  e t i c  formulat ion . 
The produc t of  i l lus trative compar i s on ,  in which each erni e  e l ement 
is c ons i dered in re lat ion to an es tab l i shed theory or c oncept is an 
e t ic fo rmulation . I t  i s  not sugge s ted that one app roach i �  
super ior t o  the o ther but that differences and s im i l ar i t i e s  i n  an 
outcome may der ive from different approaches and no t nec e s s ar ily 
from the obj e c t  unde r ob servation . 
The p robl em o f  meaning i s  central to the s o c io l o gy o f  
knowledge . The act ivities  of  research in thi s  f i e l d  as exp l a ined 
by Remml ing , Berge r , S tark and o the rs focus on the s truc ture s of  
meaning and the e s s ential difference in the soc ial s c i ence s  from 
research act iv i t i e s  in the natural sc iences . 
Studies in the Sociology. of Knowle dge 
With . regard to l i terature and to the soc ial  s c i ence s , the 
soc iology o f  knowle dge func t i ons as a probe into s ymb o l i c  
repres entati ons in reports about s o c i e ty i n  order to a l l ow c leare r , 
mo re perfect repre sentati ons to be deve loped . The meanings o f  
wo rds and the wr i ters ' intentions in the ir us e comb ine t o  c reate a 
pale tte from which the l i ghts and shadows of  word p i c ture s are 
b r ought toge ther . In s ome cases both the words and intent ions are 
unself - cons c ious ly emp l oyed and the word p ic ture is s een by i t s  
cr eator as an obj ec t ive repre sentat ion . In o ther c as e s , wor ds are 
de liberate ly cho s en to highl ight , color or darken the subj e c t . The 
s e l f - c ons c ious intention o f  the creator directs the s e  cho ices  and 
de termine s the wri tten produc t . One who comes unaware to a s o -
cal led obj e c t ive representat ion or to a calculated produc t ion 
cannot nec e ss ar i ly dis t inguish between the two . In  the case  o f  
l i te rature , s e l f - cons c ious cho ice o f  words support the intenti ons 
of the. wr i te r  to produce a b e l ievable work . In the case o f  s o c i al 
sc ience , s e l f - consc ious cho ice of  wo rds support the intent i ons o f  
the wri ter  to p roduce val i d  work . The soc i o lo gy o f  knowl edge s e eks 
to identi fy in s oc ial s c ience mate rials the s ource s of error whi ch 
cl oud the val idity o f  the se  mater ial s . 
Analyses  of the image s o£ women in fic t ion were c o l l e c ted 
by Susan Corn i l lon . They demons trate the m�ny ways o f  dep i c t ing 
women as hero ine , or invi s ib le , or in more recent r epre s entat i ons , 
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as hero . Kr i s t in He rz og examined tmages of power in mid - nine teenth 
century Amer i c an fic t ion showing how certain author s  p o rtrayed 
character s  d i fferent from thems e lves , how whi te s  p o r trayed non ­
whi te group s  and men portrayed women . Ano ther book revealed in 
co lonial Spanish Ame rican l i terature the vi s ion men had of women . ' 
women ' s  s e l f - images and the p lace of women in soc i e ty . 2 3  
In the soc ial s c i ence s , She rman and Beck edi te d  e s says in 
the s oc iology of knowl e dge which trace the pursui t of knowledge as 
almo s t  ent irely w i thin the male doma in , while Eve lyn Ke l l e r  took 
t ime from her work as a mathematical b iophys i c i s t  to explore gender 
and s c i ence . She traced a deve lopment of sc ience to s e e  how i t  was 
shaped by par t i cular thought and language . Analys i s  by Daisy Hilse  
Dwyer o f  3 5  Moroccan fo lk - tales exp lored male and female  images and 
re lated them to ins t i tut ions in the Mus l im commun i ty . Ano the r  
co l lect ion , Perce iving Women , examines percept ions among many 
culture s about women and by women . 24 
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Work cont inue s direc tly i n  the socio logy o f  knowl edge 
tradi tion , and is expanded in an increas ingly popular approach to 
h i s torical and e thnographic data , he rmeneut ics , whi ch traces back 
to · Mannhe im and Sche l e r  and s imi larly involve s interpre tation of  
meaning . A recent example of th is type of  inquiry is  
" Recons truc t ing Daily Life in  the Pas t : An Hermeneutical App roach 
to Ethnographic Data " 2 5 . The purp� se  of  thi s  s tudy was to use 
e thnographic acc ounts as s oc io - h i s tor ical data and took Appalachian 
e thnographies  as an appl icat ion of the me thodology . In al l thes e  
- s tudies  a r e  abundant i llus trat ions . 
Words do no t have universal meanings ; i t  has b e en shown 
that meanings are culturally shared cons tructions . Both cul tural 
and h i s tor ical fac tors shape the thought of  human b e ings and the 
creations der ive d from the ir use . Att i tude s of the Enl i ghtenment 
shaped the me tho ds and purposes of those such as S chel e r  and 
Mannhe im who we re engaged in p ioneer ing work in the s o c i o logy of  
know le dge . One such att itude was tha t finding obj e c t ive " truth " 
w'as as pos s ib l e  in the s oc i al sc ience s as i t  appe ared to be in the 
natural s c ienc es . 
The S o c i ol ogy o f  Knowledge and the Li terature About Kuwai t i  Women 
The s o c io logy o f  knowle dge func t ions to reveal aspects o f  
real i ty whi ch a r e  no t immediately apparent but are inhe rent i n  a 
cul tural produc t . The subj ect matter o f  the soc iology o f  knowledge 
is any human creat ion wi thin the tangible and intangib le world . 
Employing the three s trata of  meaning deve loped by Mannhe im2 6 , 
que s tions are formulated wh ich rel ate to the s tudy . 
The obj e c t ive s tratum of meaning i s  related to the l anguage 
of the wr i tten mater ial . I ts s tyle and pre sentation c onvey certain 
meanings and produce ce r ta in e ffe cts . Are there i dent i f i able ways 
the obj e c t ive s tratum shapes the images in the wri t ings o f  thi s  
s tudy? I f  s o , i n  what way does the language o f  the wr i t ings about 
Kuwai t i  women bear upon the image produced? 
Allaghi and Aimana2 7  wr i t ing about research on women in the 
Gul f , sugge s t  that many res earchers equate we s te rnizat ion wi th 
modernizati on . 2 8  They indi cate that , with regard to Kuwai t , 
wr i ters s uch a s  Fre e th and Nath2 9  assume that to be mo re "We s te rn" 
i s  the s ame as  to be more " modern•i . Others demons trate more 
sens i t ivi ty to subj e c t ive cul ture 3 0 , and s everal unive r sally 
acc laimed books and collect ions about women in the Middle Eas t  have 
been pub l i shed by s cho lars in the We s t .  Fat ima Merni s s i , E l i z abeth 
Fe rnea , and Nadia Yous s e f , 3 1  among o thers , demons trate the i r  
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unders tanding o f  t�e prob l ems of cro s s - cul tural re s e arch by 
present ing the views and s i tuat i ons of women from var i ous countries  
in the I s lam i c  wor l d  through the organi zation of the i r  mater ials ; 
they pre s ent direct  quo tations , the words of women from the region 
about whi ch they are wr i t ing , they de s c r ibe s i tuat i ons and l e ave 
conclus ions open to cons ideration of the reader . 
A second s tratum of  meaning to be cons idered  inc lude s 
something o the r than l anguage in its obj ective form ; the express ive 
s tratum conta ins indications of e lements of both the author ' s  
intended and o ften uns e l f - cons c ious purposes . Are the wr i t ings 
be ing cons ide re d  in thi s  s tudy spurred by events in the s i tuat ion 
of women? events in the s i tuat i on of the wri ter?  I f  the s e  two 
converge as common events how did it happen that they c ame 
toge the r ?  
The f inal s tratum o f  meaning sugges ted b y  Mannhe im i s  the 
documentary . I t  deals wi th " meaning in context " and l eads to  
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several kinds of  que s t ions . How succes s fully do the wri ters  evoke 
under s tanding o f  Kuwai
"t i  cul ture in the de s c r ip t i ons o f  women?  Do 
the p ieces  reveal the b ackground agains t which the p i c ture of women 
is drawn? I s  the c ontext Kuwai t , or a larger frame o f  reference ?  
Prob l ems in . the s tudy o f  women i n  Mus l im s o c i e t i e s  have 
been discus s ed by Keddi e , S ayigh , Waine s , and o thers . 3 2  Keddie 
menti ons the low prior i ty allo t ted t6 such s tudy , i de o l o gy , lack of 
theore t ical  underp innings , poor s tatistics  ( acknowl edge d but us ed 
anyway ) ,  and Wes te rn researcher reticence to discus s s exual 
matters . 3 3  S ay i gh discus se s  Oriental ism34 , ment ioning cul tural 
chauvini sm , c o l onial i sm , re searche r re l iance on assump t i ons , and 
i deo logy . Waine s c r i t i c iz e s  s tereotyp es and indicates that " the 
ac t of cul tural obs e rvat ion and unde rs tanding is l ike drawing back 
a ve i l  in o rder to grasp the meaning of cue s and symbo l s  of othe r 
cul tures , rather than impos ing meaning upon such symb o l s  from 
hehind the s e c lus i on of one ' s  own cul tural ve i l . " 3 5  The se and 
other c r i t i c s  of rese arch about Middl e Eas tern women give examples 
to  support the ir c r i t i c i sms and offer sugge s t ions for ame l ioration 
of work in the field . 
The s o c i o logy of knowl edge when employing three s trata of  
mean ing leads the inve s t i gator to cons i der the way l anguage as an 
obj ective form c onveys meaning , to look for purpose or intention of  
the writer  in the materials and to as sess  the wri ter s ' ab i l i ty to  
place  the i r  ma ter ial with in an ident ifiable framework . Certa in 
c r i t ic s  o f  s cho larship c once rning women of the Middle Eas t dec ry an 
unintent i onal ve i l  whi ch they s ay inte rferes w i th · ac curate 
obs e rvation . 
Key Theoretical Concepts 
The concept of " image " appears to subsume b o th 
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" de s c r ip t ion" and " s tereotype " .  Each o f  the latter two i s  a form 
of  image , the f i r s t  usually cons i dered value - neutral and the s e c ond 
value - laden . The term " image " refers to the wri tten r ep r e s entation . 
or l ikene s s  o f  a person , a group or ins titut i on .  I t  i s  no t the 
purpos e  o f  thi s  s tudy to examine the materials to dec i de whe ther or 
no t an image in the l i terature i s  a ste reotype or a de s c r ip t ion nor 
to dec ide whe ther a so - cal led de scription i s , in fac t , a 
s tereotype . The · c r i te r ia of  categor ization and the s tudy ' s  purpose  
are di fferently drawn . The purpose of th is s tudy i s  to identify 
the image s in the l i te rature , po int out trends , cons i s tencies  and 
var iations in the l i terature and final ly , by outl ining fac tors of  
product ion , to sugge s t  pos s ible di ffe rences in  the cons t ruc t i on of  
real i ty . 
Among the Middle Eas tern wr i ters about women , i t  is  
predominantly women who focus on revealing the role o f  women in 
his tor ical , s oc ial and p o l i t ical deve lopment and i t  is  
predominantly men who discus s law ,  r i ghts and dut i e s  of women . 
Never the l e s s , the po s i t ion o f  women , mos t  usually de f ine d in · 
re lat ion to the concepts of  role and s tatus 3 6  claims s e r i ous 
attention among a l l  s cholars . S tatus , as use d  in th i s  s tudy , 
refers to " the relative rank of  a person , role , or group in a 
soc ial hierarchy " . Ro l e  i s  us ed to deno te " sex role : the 
s oc ial ly learned patterns of behavior that differen t i ate women from 
men in a given s o c i e ty "  are the pr imary var iab l e s  unde r 
cons i de rat ion in th i s  s tudy . They are de f ined in the di s cus s i on o f  
variables . 
S�acy 
The s o c i o lo gy o f  knowledge has been di scus s ed as an 
orientation whi ch attends to the meanings in cul tural forms and to 
social real i ty as a p roduc t of human interaction . A b r i e f  review . 
o f  the disc ipl ine ' s  beginnings , its  sources in Enl i ghtenme�t 
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thought and its  incorporat ion into s o c i al and l i te rary s tudies  in 
the Uni ted S tates followed . Then the inte rac t i on b e tween human 
thought and real ity with re gard to re search in the natural and 
soc ial sc ienc e s  was cons idered and the importance o f  perspe c t ive 
was di s cus s ed and i l lus trated by contras t ing two forms o f  
compar i s on , the i l lus trative and the analy t i cal . 
After a review o f  some of the uses o f  the s o c i o l o gy o f  
knowledge i n  analys e s  o f  fic t i on and i n  the soc ial s c i ences , i ts 
us e in th i s  s tudy o f  the l i te rature about Kuwai ti  women was 
di scus s ed . Thi s  di s cus s ion centered on s trata o f  meaning , an 
analyt ical device deve loped by Mannhe im , and conc luded w i th a 
review of some o f  the p rob lems in the s tudy o f  women in Mus l im 
societies . The chap ter conc luded with a discus s ion o f  c onceptual 
catego r i e s  and de fini t i ons . 
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CHAPTER 4 
METHODOLOGY 
Inve s t i gators in the s o c i o logy of knowledge deal w i th 
elements in the produc tion of  ob servat ions . They s tudy 
ob servations and are no t invo lve d in addi tional s tudi e s  o f  the 
ob served . The s e  inve s t i gators expect that di fferent o r i entat ions 
and perspe c t ive s have affect  upon perce ive d and reporte d  image s of 
the subj ect  and i t  is the ir intent ion to reveal such inc i dence . 1 
Various p rocedure s enab l e  ver ifiable s tudies  in the s o c i o l ogy o f  
knowledge ; one i s  the analys is  of  content emp loying methods 
de scribed by Kr ippendorff . 2 The procedures o f  content analy s i s  
de s cr ibed b y  Kr ippendorff have beerr c l osely fol lowed i n  thi s  s tudy 
of the l i terature about Kuwai t i  women in order that the procedures  
may eas i ly be rep l ic ated and the f indings ver i f ie d . The p roces s e s  
of  resear ch under taken here are indicated be low i n  the r e s earch 
de s ign after whi ch e ach e lement of  the de s ign is  taken in o rde r . 
Each s tep o f  the proces s  i s  i l lus trated by a figure and i s  
discus s ed . 
Research Des ign 
Content analys i s  is  use ful in many prac t ical app l ic at ions 
where symbols  and meaning may have vari ous interpre tat i ons . In  
many research areas the re are normat ive correspondenc e s  b e twe en 
symbols  and the i r  meaning such as those o f· Mathemat i c s  (� ; 1T r2 ) 
and Chemis try ( H2 S04 ; N03 ) .  In a disc ipl ine , thes e  s ymb o l s  and 
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the ir presc r i p t ive me s s age s are part of a body o f  us age to wh i ch 
all �rac t i t i oners in the d i s c i p l ine agree . The se corre spondence s  
betwe en a symbol  and i ts c ommunicative func t i on , taken toge ther 
with agreed axi oms and me thodo logy , are seen as a paradigm . Such 
cons truc ts , though endur ing , have been shown by Thomas Kuhn3 and 
others to give way to new confi gur ati ons of bas ic . as sump t ions w i th 
one or more p arad i gms emerging to compete for p r imacy . In s ome 
cases , more than one paradigm pers i s ts in a d i s c ip l ine . 
�ontent analys i s  i s  an emp i r i cal orientat ion whi ch take s 
into account both changing and mul t iple paradigms in o rde r to 
fac i l i tate val idation o f  gene ral izat ion and theore t ica l  
cons truc t ions . Al though the me thodology i s  employed in d if ferent 
forms for many d i s t inc t purpo s e s , it  is always grounde d  in 
emp irical inves t i gati on of  symb o l i c  ent i t i es;7 
The me thodo logy o f  c ontent analys i s  in Ame r ica had i ts 
beginnings in s tudi e s  o f  newspapers . 4 As early as 1 8 9 3 , surveys of  
space allocat i on r evealed the proporti�n of c olumn inches devoted 
to  par t i cular s ubj e c t  matter . These  s imp le  analy s e s  were us ed to 
look beyond mate r ials to as certain pos s ible influence s  on 
pub l i sher ' s  cho i c e  o f  subj e c t  mat te r . In subsequent years , more 
sophi s t i cated analy s e s  w i th a mo_re pedagogical app roach
· 
b e ga.n to 
inc lude inve s ti gat i on of the content of  other communications media . 
Res earch about op inions , s tereotypes , po int o f  view and t rends was 
unde rtaken by prac t i t i oners in var ious di s c ip l ines and , wi th the 
advent of World  War I I , content analys i s  was brought 'into use for 
propaganda research . 
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Various summaries  o f  the deve lopment of  the f i e ld o f  
content analys i s  have b e en pub l i shed . 5 The me tho do l o gy has been 
greatly enhanced by the us e o f  e l ec tronic calcula t ions and research 
de s ign package s . I ts _ e ffec t ivene s s  is confirmed in i t s  growing use 
in examining s ty l e s  of though t and of l i tera ture , in analyz ing 
folklore and mytho logy , and in uncove ring trends and d i re c t i ons in 
soc ial , pol i t ical , e c onomi c  and re l igious deve lopment . I ts 
prac t i t ioners in s o c i o lo gy have analyz ed texts for a t t i tude s 
towards race , e thnic or s exual di fferences 6 , inves t igated 
s tereo types in chi l dren ' s  l i te ra ture 7 , i dent i fied di ffer ing orders 
of perception and valua t i ons 8 , and reexamined e thnographi c  
materials  f o r  new dat a  s ource s 9 . The re a r e  many o ther app l i c at i ons 
such as d i s t ingui shing soc ial indicators , e s tab l i sh ing p ro f i l e s  and 
deriving measurements and us e s  of symb o l s : 
Appl icat ions in this Study 
The s tudy de s cr ibed  here is  bas i � al ly a qual i ta t ive , 
semant i cal c ontent analys i s  in which the data , attribut i ons 
regarding the l ive s of Kuwai t i  women , are derived through c r i tical 
reading o f  the texts . C r i teria  are e s tab l ished for catego r i z ing 
indicators of s tatus and role . The data are compared w i th regard 
to the independent vari ables  among which are date of pub l i c at ion , 
author ' s  di s c ipl ine , and s ex o f  the author . The s tudy i s  
essentia l ly des c r ip t ive , re taining words and phrases  from the texts 
as i l lus trat ions w i thin the categorized data . The· format of the 
research me thodo l o gy inc ludes a de script ion o f  the p opulati on ' s  
ass emb ly , - an exp l anat ion of  number ing , the sampl ing me thod and the 
coding . o f  the de pendent var i ables . The independent var iab l e s  are 
l i s ted and the p roc edures o f  analys is are expla ined and 
i llus trated . 
The Population 
The populat ion o f  this s tudy is  composed o f  pub l i shed 
books , art icles , reports , the s e s , dis sertations and j ournal 
articles  which di scus s  or de s c r ibe Kuwa iti  women . I t  was 
as semb led through var i ous s e arch p roce s s e s , while  parame ters o f  
typ e , form and language s were e s tab l i shed once the s earch was 
unde rway . A 1 9 8 1  survey of research on women in the Gul f  regi onlO 
provide d the f i r s t  t i t l e s  for the s tudy ; the s e  were supp l emented by 
t i tles  ob tained in a compute r - as s i s ted s earch in the Uni te d  S tates . 
us ing the des c r ip tors KUWAIT?  WOM?N? ? .  Furthe r search in England 
at the Br i t ish Library and the Univers i ty of Durham l ib rary y i e l de d  
several more . The s earch was c onduc ted in. Engl i sh , Arab i c , French , 
and German but the latter two l anguage s  were droppe d  when they 
yie lded only one t i tle , in French . In Kuwa i t , search in the 
l ibrar ies of Kuwai t  Unive r s i ty and the Kuwai t  Ins t i tute for 
S c ient i fic Re search ( KI SR)  resul ted in ident ification o f  add i t i onal 
t i tles in English and the maj o r i ty of thos e  in Arab i c . Final ly 
as sembled we re 85 ( Appendix A )  t i tles  o f  pub l i shed books , art i c l e s  
and s cholarly papers  inc luding the s e s  and dissertat ions whi ch 
whol ly or in part c ontained nar rat ive information about Kuwai t i  
women . The s e  materials  were pub l i shed between 1 9 2 0  and 1 9 8 7 . 
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Some are in English and the remainder in Arab i c ; those whi ch were 
trans lated from Arab i c  and later pub l i she d in Engl i sh have been 
no ted as such in the l i s t ing of Arab i c  sources . For th i s  s tudy the 
Arab ic source t i tles  have b e en trans l i teratedl l  and trans late d into 
Engl i sh . None of · the o r i ginal Engl ish wo rk was found to have been 
trans lated into Arab i c  but i t  is  no ted that some have been r eworked 
into Arab ic for pub l icat ion . 
This s tudy has s eve ral boundar ies . The firs t i s  a 
different iat ion between " women in Kuwai t "  and " Kuwa i t i  women " . 
S ince there i s  a large number of gue s t  worke rs in Kuwait , there are 
many women in Kuwai t  who are no t Kuwai ti . 12  Mate r ials wi th 
reference only to Kuwai t i  women were inc luded in the popula t i on 
wi th the excep t i on o f  the ear l i e s t  l iterature , wr i tten when Kuwa i t  
was small and was a co l l e c t ion of village s and nomad camp s . 
For var ious p o l i t ical , cul tural and technical reasons , 
bedouin women in Kuwai t  were found not to be inc luded in the 
mater ial s of thi s  s tudy . There are at pre s ent no s tudie s  
spe c i fically about bedouin women i n  Kuwait . There are · r ich and 
var ied s tudies  about bedouin in parts of North Afr ica , E gyp t and 
the lands borde r ing the s outheas tern Medi terraneanl 3 , and i t  i s  
ant i c ipated that such wi ll b e  forthcoming from the de s e r t  t r ibal 
are as o f  the Arab i an p eninsula . Meanwhile , mater i als  about Kuwai t i  
women s e l dom inc lude ment ion of the bedouin who ··have been s e t tl e d  
in Kuwai t . 
The exc lus ion o f  Mas ter ' s  the ses  and diss e rtat ions about 
educati on in Kuwai t  unl e s s  they primar i ly focus ed on women was a 
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nec e s sary spec ifi cat ion o f  the popul at ion . Al though mos t  o f  them 
inc lude· referenc e s  to women and girls , the ir foc i are mos tly on the 
educati onal sys tem in Kuwait . The se mater ials about educat i on are 
recognized as a di s t inc t category of the l i terature and de s e rve 
independent attent i on . Popular magaz ine s and trave l l i te rature 
have been exc lude d categorically as we ll . 
The search was extens ive , but it  is  expected that s ome 
appropr iate t i t l e s  were no t inc luded becaus e they es c aped the 
s earch . As the r e s e archer ' s  Arab ic was l imi ted , each of the Arab ic 
texts was submi tted to a trans lator . Many of the s e  trans lat ions 
were cross - che cked by a s econd trans lator , and all we re dis cus s e d  
at first  hand during trans l ation . The firs t trans lator was Engl i sh 
mo the r - tongue w i th ex tens ive .expe rienc e - trans lat ing from Arab ic  to 
Engl ish ; the s e c ond was Arab ic mo the r - tongue al s o  wi th extens ive 
experience trans lating Engl i sh - Arab ic and Arab ic - Engl i sh . Each was 
often emp loyed as  trans l ator and editor by facul ty in Kuwai t  
Univers i ty ,  prepar ing materials  for pub l ication . The 8 5  a s s embled  
t i tles inc ludes 4 7  artic les , 2 1  in Engl i sh and 2 6  in  Arab ic . There  
are 3 8  books in the p opulat i on of  which 24 are  in Engl i sh and 14 in 
Arab ic . The total  number of  i tems in  Engl i sh ,  i s  45 and the total 
in · Arab ic i s  40 . Other fac tors relative ·to the p opul at i on as a . 
whole appear later in the chapter . 
Sampling 
S ampl ing from the populat ion invo lved a s e r i e s  o f. s tep s . 
Firs t , all i tems in the population we re l i sted in chrono logical 
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order , from ear l i e s t  to mo s t  recent (Appendix A) . When a book and 
an arti� le appe ared in the same year , the book was l i s te d  be fore 
the article  ( s ee F igure 4 . 1 ) . S econdly , a unique five digit  c ode 
number was as s igned to e ach i tem in the l i s t . The p l an o f  
numb e r ing i s  i l lus trated i n  Figure 4 . 2  us ing the s ixth through 
e leventh units . The f i r s t  digit codes the i tem according to type 
( "book" , whi ch inc lude s b ooks and d i s s ertat ions , and " ar t i c le " , 
whi ch inc lude s j ournal ar ticles , papers , pub l i shed rep o r t  and 
the se s )  and language ( Engl i sh vs . Arab ic ) .  Thus : 
1 ar t icle  in Engl i sh 
2 art ic l e  in Arab ic 
3 book in Engl i sh 
4 book in Arab ic 
The s ec ond and third digits  in the code number g ive the 
pos i t ion of the i tem in the comp lete l i s t ing of the popula t i on . 
Thus , in the examp l e  above , 3 0 9 . 5 8 Calverley , Eleanor T . , the 0 9  
indicates that thi s  part i cular i tem i s  i n  pos i t ion nine o f  the 
ent i re populat ion . 
The fourth and f i fth digits ( afte r the dec imal p o int ) 
indicate the year in whi ch the i tem was publ i shed . Thus , the 
Calve rley book ( c i te d  above ) is s een to have been pub l i shed in 
1 9 5 8 . 
Next , with the c oding numbers in p lace , sys temat i c  s ampl ing 
was app l ied , wi th every third uni t of the population drawn , 
yielding a s amp le o f  2 9  i tems . The po int for beginning the s amp l e  
se le c t i on was de termine d  by us e of a random number tab le whi ch 
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Figure 4 . 1 .  Examp le of chrono l o g i cal l i s t ing of  popul a tion . 
Author Date Ti tle 
Calve r ley , Eleanor T .  1 9 2 0  " Beauty from Ashe s " 
S tark , Freya 1 9 3 7  " Kuwa i t "  
Robertson , Ina L .  1 940 " Arab Women of Al - Kuwai t "  
Dicks on , Harold R . P .  1 94 9  The Arab of  the Des e rt 
Dicks on , Zahra 1 9 4 9  " Kuwai t  was my Home " 
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Figure 4 . 2 .  Examp le o f  five digit code n�mb er ing . 
Number Autho r 
106 . 50 VanPe l t , Mary Cubb erly 
3 0 7 . 56 D i ckson , Haro ld R . P .  
308 . 5 6 Free th , Zahra 
309 . 5 8 Calverley , Eleanor T .  
410 . 64 Al - Far�an , Rashid ' A .  
2 1 1 . 69 M ini s try o f  E ducat ion 
Date 
1 9 5 0  
1 9 5 6  
1 9 5 6  
1 9 5 8  
1 9 64 
1 9 6 9  
Tit le 
" The She ikhdom o f  Kuwa i t "  
Kuwa it and H e r  Ne ighb ors  
Kuwa it Was My Home 
My Arab ian Days and N ights 
Men and Women in the 
S o c i al Sys tem in I s l am 
·" The Access  o f  Young 
Girls  and Women to 
Technical and Voc a t i onal 
Education in Kuwai t "  
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re sul ted in s e l e c t i on beg inning with the first uni t  o f  the 
populat ion . Thus i tems 1 ,  4 ,  7 ,  10 , . . . 85 comp r i s e  the s amp l e  
( Figure 4 . 3 ) . Deta i l s  o f  the independent variables  o f  the 
population are inc lude d as Appendix B .  
Final ly , sample  charac ter i s tics  we re compared with 
popul at ion charac te r i s t ic s . The s amp le compares we l l  regarding 
type of  mater i al w i th the populat i on as i s  shown in Figure 4 . 4 .  In 
the s amp l e , both the books and ar ticles  in Engl i sh and in Arab i c  
were w i th in one perc entage po int of  be ing in the s ame proport i on a s  
were the b o oks and art i c l e s  i n  the total populat ion . Sys t emat ic 
samp l ing o f  the chrono logically ordered population as sured 
dis t r ibut ion acro s s  t ime . 
Variable s  and Def initions 
Role and S tatus are the dependent var iab l e s  us ed in th i s  
s tudy o f  the image s o f  Kuwai t i  women . J oyce McCarl N i e l s en in Sex 
in Soc i e ty o ffer s  the fo l l owing de f ini tion .o f  s ex rol e : " The 
socially l earned patterns o f  behavior ( including over t  behavior , 
emot i onal reac t ions , cogni t ive func tioning , covert  .atti tude s , 
phys i cal appearance and demeanor , and general p s ycho logical and 
soc ial a�j us trnents ) that di ffe rent iate women from men in a g iven · 
society , also  called gender role  by some . The term " s ta tus " i s  
us ed i ri  s everal diffe rent ways . In thi s  s tudy it  i s  used to 
indicate the " re lative rank of a person , role , or  group in a 
soc i al hierarchy " . l4 
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Figure 4 . 3 .  
De tails of I ndependent Variab l e s  
# 
101 . 20 
304 . 49 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
410 . 64 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
4 1 6 . 7 2 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
3 3 1 . 7 7 
1 34 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
140 . 8 0 
243 . 8 1 
446 . 8 2 
24 9 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
2 64 . 8 3 
1 6 7 . 84 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
2 7 9 . 8 5 
482 . 8 6 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
Pub l icati on 
U . S . A .  
U . K . 
U . K .  
Kuwai t  
U . K .  
Kuwai t  
U . K . 
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
U . K .  
U . S . A .  
Mid Eas t 
U . S . A .  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
M i d  Eas t 
U . K .  
U . S . A .  
Mid Eas t 
U . S . A .  
Mid Eas t 
Kuwai t  
U . K .  
Sampl e  Un i ts 
Pro fe s s ion 
phys i c i an 
o ffi c ial 
o ff i c ial 
o ff i c ial 
wr i ter 
wr i ter 
profe s sor  
profe s sor  
profe s s or 
wr i te r  
profe s sor  
profe s sor 
profe s sor 
profe s s o r  
wr i te r  
profe s sor  
profe s sor  
physjwri ter 
profe s sor  
p ro fe s sor  
p ro fe s sor 
r e searcher 
profe s s or 
wr i te r  
r e s e archer 
profe s sor  
profe s s o r  
profe s sor  
Educ ation 
M . D . /E 
Bach/E 
Bach/E 
- - - - /A 
- - - - IE 
- - - - /A 
Ms tr/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
- - - - /E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/_E 
Ph . D/A 
- - - - /A 
Ph . D/A 
Ph : D/E 
M . D . /E 
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
- - - - /E 
- - - - /E 
Ph . D/ ­






























































Am - American ; Ar - Arab* ; Br - B r i t i sh ; Ca - Canadian ; Eg - Egyp t i an* ; In�  
Indian ; I q - I raq i* ; J o - Jo rdanian* ; Kt - Kuwai t i* ; Lb - Libyan* ; Le ­
Lebane se* ; T - Turkish . ( *  = Arab )  
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F i gure 4 . 4 .  Comp ar i son of Samp l e  With To tal Popul ation . 
Populat ion S amp l e  
Type of  Mate r ial Number Perc entage Numbe r  Percentage 
article  in  Eng l i sh 2 1  24 . 7  7 24 . 1  
art icle in Arab ic 26  3 0 . 5  9 3 1 . 0  
book in Engl ish 24  2 8 . 2  8 2 7 . 6  
book in Arab ic 14 1 6 . 4  5 1 7 . 3  
Total* 8 5  9 8 . 8  2 9  9 9 . 9  
*Percentage doe s  no t add to 100  becaus e o f  rounding . 
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Ro le is  related to behavio r .  Whe re once .the term s ex role 
was us ed to d i s t inguish the soc ial ly learned patterns of b ehavior 
that di fferent iate women from men in a society , more mode rnly , 
confus ion ar i s ing from d i ffe rences in expectations of mal e  and 
female behaviors is avo i ded by use of the term gender ro l e  in 
addit ion to s ex role . · The latter term is  now us ed by mos t  
researchers to d i s t inguish b io logically de termined female  behavior 
such as pregnancy and l ac tat ion from the soc ially c reated 
expectat ions for female  behavior now commonly referred to as gende r 
ro l e . The patterns o f  role  behavior inc lude overt  behavior , 
emo tional react ions , cogn i t ive func t i oning , cove rt  att i tude s , 
phys ical appearance and demeanor , and general p sycho logical  and 
soc ial adj us tments . 
S ta tus here r e fe r s  to the relative ranking in a s oc ial  
hierarchy . Rankings are e s tab l i shed in re lat ion to d i s t r ibut i on o f  
soc ial rewards , weal th , p ower , pre s t ige and p sycho logical 
gratification . Indicators o f  s tatus are material rewards as  shown 
by income , personal wea l th and property ; p re s t i ge o r  hono r , whi ch 
indicates the degree o f  respect  and de fe rence one rece ive s from 
othe rs ;  power , th� ab i l i ty to influence o ther people through formal 
power ( author i ty )  or through informal power ( influence ) ; and 
p sycho logical grat i fication . From images of  women found in the 
l i terature one can usua l ly infer ro l e  through behavior patterns and 
s tatus through rankings . 
Thi s  s tudy take s the s e  commonly us ed concepts and 
identifies  references  to them in the l i terature about Kuwai t i  . 
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women . The manne r in wh i ch images o f  Kuwai t i  women are drawn i s  
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d f o r  the purpose o f  categor i z a tion . The catego r i e s  to b e  
emp loyed a r e  " modern" , " tradi tional " ,  " fundamental " and 
" se cul ar " . l 5  The s e  catego r i e s , de s c r ibed in the l i terature review 
o f  the p recee ding chap ter , we re taken from the s tudy by J an Hj Hrpe 
in an anthology o f  work ab out women in the Mus l im world . In the 
present app l ication each text was examined , c r i t i cal phras e s  were 
s e l e c te d  so  that the textual p re s entat ion o f  the image of Kuwa i t i  
women c ould b e  categorized  according t o  Hj arpe ' s  mode l . Hj �rpe 
indic ated in the introduc t i on to  his s tudy of atti tude s that " i t 
can be  helpful . . .  to examine ·the po ints o f  view whi ch exi s t  and are 
propagated from with in I s l am ,  that i s  to s ay , how Mus l ims j us t i fy 
the woman ' s  pos i t ion , r i ghts and ob l igat ions with direct r e fenc e to 
I s lam ' s  n�rms and author i t ie s . n l 6  
H e  introduce s  " tradit iona l i sm,' a s  a way of  s tr ic t ly 
interpret ing the norm - giving re l i gi ous source s and commandments . 
As we s e e  in Figure 2 . 1  dec i s i ons about and for women , the i r  
mob i l i ty ,  the extent and kind o f  educat ion or work they might b e  
offe re d  or allowed des c r ib e  s tr ingent cons traint and tho s e  s o c i a l  
fac tors wh ich de te rmine the i r  s tatus and ro le a r e  c ons idered to b e  
s o l e ly re l i gi9us l aw .  
The " mode rni s t " , s ays Hj �rpe , mainta ins an att i tude at  
var i ance with and in reac t i on to the •• tradi tional i s t " . The 
11moderni s t "  refers to the p r inc ip les  of I s lam and the examp l e  o f  
the P rophe t in h i s  own t ime ; s ince the e ffect o i  the P rophe t ' s  
app l icat ion o f  I s l amic p r inc ip les  in his  day b rought p o s i t ive · 
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change for women , thi s  p r inc iple should be app l ied in p r e s ent day 
c i rcums tances . The e ffe c t  o f  the " modernis t"  attitude on dec i s ions 
i s  personal and family - influenced , mob i l i ty ,  educati on , and work 
are encouraged or we lcomed and soc ial fac tors which de termine 
women ' s  s tatus and role inc lude b o th re l igious interpr e tati ons and 
the indivi dual ' s  ac
_
t ivity in s o c i e ty . 
Hj Mrpe de fines the " s ecular i s t "  atti tude as rej e c t ing 
r e l i gion as authora t ive o f  soc ial order , de fining i t  as a pers onal 
relat i on to sp i r i tual gui dance . I n  the " s ecular is t "  view , 
de c i s ions , mob i l i ty ,  e ducat ion , and work are func tions o f  s o c i al 
cons traints whi ch r i s e  from us age ; in the Mus l im world the i r  
dec i s i ons are generally p ragmatic and cons e rvat ive wi th r e gard for 
the cul tural m i l i eu ;  they are more l ike ly to see  women ' s  s tatus and 
role to be de termined by achievement and ac t ivity . 
The four th cate gory in the Hj arpe model i s  the 
" fundamenta l i s t " . The " fundamental i s t "  a t t i tude depends on I s l am 
as a reve lat ion o f  s oc ial  order as does the · " tradi tional i s t "  but i s  
gui ded b y  interpretations and new app l ications . The 
" fundamental i s t "  di ffer s  from the " moderni s t "  in incorporating a 
view o f  women as fundamental ly di fferent from men as comp l ementary 
and ther e fore a s c r ib ing e qual i ty b e fore God , but def ined 
diffe rently for men and for women in the rel igious commandments  in 
which men are protectors and l eaders in the family . Hj arpe s ays 
that " fundamental i sm "  coul d be  called a synthes is between 
" tradi tional ism"  and " mo de rnism" . He c i te s  as an examp l e  att i tudes 
towards e ducational oppo rtuni t i e s . The " fundamental i s t "  c i t e s  the 
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regulations for purdah (ve i l ing , sec lus ion) and propr i e ty imp l i e s  
that h i gher e ducation i s  fo r men only . The "moderni s t "  dec l ares  
thi s  wrong and po ints to  men and women ' s  equal acc e s s  to heaven and 
app l ie s  the rationa l i z ation that this  imp l i e s  that al l r i ghts for 
men and women should b e  c ons idered equal . The " fundamental is t " , 
conc lude s Hj arpe , arr ive s at a synthe s is : "Men and women should 
have e qua l opportuni ty to highe r education , but at s ep arate 
univers i t ie s " . 
Figure 2 . 1  in Chap ter 2 summar ized the s e  orientat ions in 
the discus s ion o f  the s e  categories . Figure 4 . 5 ,  " S chema o f  
Var iab l e s " shows the as sumed relation of  the dependent and 
independent va� i ables . Fur ther exp ans ion of  the app lication i s  
i l lus trated i n  Figure 4 . 6  and Figure 4 . 7 .  
Recording and Catego r ization 
Onc e the individual code numbers we re as s igned to the 
populat ion and the s amp le was drawn , the individual s amp l e  uni ts 
we re treated according to a proce s s  o f  recording and 
cate go rizat ion . For e ach o f  the texts in the sample , · recording 
uni ts we re identified and we re then us e d  in categoriz ing the 
dependent var iables . 
Re cording uni t s  we re de fine d  as wo rds , phras e s  or  s entenc e s  
i n  thi s  l i terature about Kuwa i t  whi ch gave direc tly or  b y  infe renc e 
an indication ab out the real i ty o f  women ' s  l ive s . They we re no ted 
individually on " rough data she e ts '' s imilar to tho s e  i l lus trate d 
be low which inc luded info rmat ion in a form . 
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Figure 4 . 5 .  S chema o f  Var iables . The s chema be l ow graph i c a l ly 
pres ents s e lected var i able  elements o f  the s tudy : 
,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, 
I DEPENDENT ( s tatus/role)  I 
I I 
I MODERN I 
I I 
I S ECUL!R I 
I I 
I TRADITIONAL I 
I I 
1_ - - - - - - - -������=�: _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _11 t--- -
, INDEPENDENT ( i tem) 
l _ _  tt_t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
INDEPENDENT (wr i ter) 
TIME Pre - independence I 
e ar ly independence I 
1 9 8 2  to pre s ent I 
LANGUAGE Arab ic 
English 
I 









U . K .  " I  
Kuwai t  I 
o the r Middle Eas t I 












- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 
I PROFESS ION phys i c i an 
I wr iter  
I p ro fe s s o r  
I o ffic ial  
I 
I GENDER male 
I female 
I 
CITI ZENSH I P  Kuwai t i  
Othe r Arab 
Egyp t i an 
British 
Ame r i c an 
EDUCATION Bach/Engl i sh 
Bach/Arab ic  
Ms tr/Engl i sh 
Ms tr/Arab i c  
PhD/Engl i sh 
PhD/Arab i c  . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  o_t-�e-r- -���o-� - � 
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In the 1 9 2 0  article " Beauty for Ashe s " one finds these  
exact words : 
I t  is said that in England a number o f  people have 
embraced the faith of Mohammed and that the teaching 
appeals espec ially to women . These wes tern women 
are led to bel ieve ,  we read , that Mohammedanism 
exalts womanhood .  
To one who lives in the mids t  o f  down - trodden Mos lem 
women ,  this s tatement is the height of absurdity . 
Would that those who hear and believe such a c laim 
could visi t  Arabia and see for themse lves a l ittle 
of the heartache and despair brought .about in the 
lives o f  Arab women by the very re l igion which is 
said to exalt them . Polygamy , concubinage , easy 
divorce and the teaching that women are inferior to 
. men and were created for the ir usage , all these 
things make misery the mo s t  common feature in the 
experience of Arab women . l 7  
From these l ines the fo llowing words and phrases were recorded :  
" . . .  are led to be+. ieve . . .  that  Mohammedanism exal ts womanhood . " 
" . . .  down- trodden Mus 1 im women . . .  " 
" . . .  heartache and despa i r  . . .  in the l ive s o f  Arab women . . .  " 
" Po lygamy , concub inage , easy divo rce and the teaching that 
women are inferior to men . . .  " 
" . . .  misery the mo s t  common feature . . .  " 
A 19 7 9  article ,  by Me le is , E l - S anabary , and Be e s on inc lude s the s e  
l ines : 
. . .  Kuwa i t , whe re many we al thy women se ek educat ion 
for refinement and l e i sure ly pursui t o f  knowledge . 
Furthermore , the predominanc e of  girls and women in 
nonc areer - or iented fields may be attr ibuted to s eve ral 
addi t ional  fac tors . Firs t , the re are s o c i e ty ' s  
expec tat ions for women and the ro les de f ined for 
them . S e c ond , parental p res sures , espec ia l ly paterna l 
ones , on girls  and women to s tay wi thin tradi tiona l 
fema le roles , are gre at . Th i r d , even schoo l  couns e l ing 
l imit s women ' s  op t ions by d i r e c t ing females toward 
humanis tic  s tudy . Four th , the re is a lack of fema le 
ro le mode ls in h i gh gove rnment po s i t ions , such as the 
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vari ous commi s s ions or dec i s i on - making boards . The 
fifth influence on women ' s  cho ice is the mas s med i a , 
espec ially the women ' s  s e c t ion in magaz ine s and 
newspapers , and women ' s  pro grams on radio and 
televis ion . ,  Al l the s e  lroj ect  the feminine image 
and the mo the rhoo d  ro le . 8 
Words and phrase s  rec orde d  from the s e  l ines were : 
" . . .  women s eek e ducation for ref inement and a le isure ly pursuit  
o f  knowledge . . . 11 
" . . .  predominance of girls  and women in nonc areer - o rient e d  
fields . . . 11 
" . . .  s o c i e t i e s  expectat i ons for women and the ro les  de f ined fo r 
them . " 
11 • •
.
• parental pres sure s , espec ially paternal one s . . .  to s tay 
wi thin tradit ional female roles  . . .  11 
11 • • • even couns el ing l imi ts women ' s  options by dire c t ing 
females . . .  1 1  
and so on . Thes e  two pas sage s and the phras e s  which fo llow them 
i l lus trate the kind of recording that fo l l owed the reading of e ach 
text . 
Once the recording uni �s we re as s emb led , the proc e s s  o f  . 
cate gorization fo l lowe d . For each o f  the sample uni ts the l i s te d  
rec ording uni ts were eva luated according t o  a coding mode l s e t  i n  a 
4 X 4 ma trix . For the var i able , s tatus , the he adings o f  the 
ho rizontal inc lude ( 1 )  powe r to influence , ( 2 )  pre s t ige , ( 3 )  wea l th 
ho lding , and ( 4 )  p sycho logical  grat i fication . The ve rtical  
divis ions are  modern , secular , fundamental i s t , and trad i t iona l i s t .  
The matr;i.x fo r ro le , w i th the same ve rti cal divi s ions , inc luded the 
hor i z ontal head ings ( 1 )  ove r t  behavior , ( 2 )  how no rms are 
e stab l i shed , ( 3 )  how menta l  ab i l i t ies ·are evaluated , and ( 4 )  
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de termining fac tors o f  soc ial adj us tment . The vertical div i s ions 
fo l l ow those emp loyed by J an Hj arpe in h i s  s tudy about att i tude s 
toward the que s t ion o f  women in I s lam ( de s c r ibed in Chap ter 2 )  
( Fi gure 4 . 6  and F i gure 4 . 7 ) . The horizon�al headings fo l low J oyce 
McCarl Nielson ' s discus s ion of  pe rspective s on s trat i ficat ion in 
Sex in Society .  They are based on her de finit ion o f  s ex ro l e  and 
s tatus which we re discus s ed ear l ier in thi s  chapter . 
Context . After each o f  the 2 9  
samp le units was examined ,  the rough data recorded and then 
c ategor ized , thos e  whi ch fe l l  into a spe c i f i c  category of the 
dependent var iab l e s  were l abe led . For example : 
Number 
101 . 2 0 
S tatus 
fundamental is t 
Ro le 
traditional 
The da ta of some units  did no t _fa l l  neatly into one 
_
cate gory ; the s e  
data we re scattered among two or mo re categor ies . For the s e  uni ts 
_ i t  was necessary to examine the da ta in context . Context i s  the 
ove rarch ing s o c i e tal s chema and is usual ly indicated by a wr i te r  at 
the beginning o f  a book or ar t i c le as an introduc tion . When i t  i s  
no t ,  i t  can often b e  infe rred from the text . 
Data Reduct i on . Tables we re emp loyed to summar i z e  the 
dati . Th i s  type of organiz at ion reve als patte rns in the data and 
gaps among the data sources . The se tab les appear in the fo l lowing 
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F i gure 4 . 6  
COOI NG DEPEND ENT VAR I ABLES : A 
STATUS 
Status De fi n i t i on :  The rel a t i ve rank i ng of a s oc i a l  hi era rchy and i n  t h i s s t udy , s t a t u s  i s  
i n  tenns of : 
Modern 
Secul ar 
Fundame nt a l  
T rad i t i a n a  1 
Power to 
i nfl uence 
Educa t i on and 
achi eved pos i t i on 
Ach i eved , 
asc r i bed pos i t i on 
Rel at i on t o  sons ; 
asc r i bed 
Re l a t i on to son s ; 
fema l e networks 
P res t i ge 
Achi evement s 
mos t l y  pub l i c  
Ac h i evement s 
fo rma l and 
i n forma l 
Refl ected from 
ma l e s ; 
r e l i g i os i ty 
D e r i ved from 
fami 1 y and 
f!'.a 1 e p rof;eny 
Wea l th­
ho1 d 1 ng 
Earn i ng s , 
person a l  
envi ronment 
S u bs umed i n  
faJ!li l y  
Ma i n l y  persona l 
j ewe l ry 
R i ght to  own 
� rope rty but. rr o  
d 1 s p 1 a y -
Psycho l og i c a l 
g r a t i f i cat i on 
Rea l i zat i on o f  
goa l s ;  own a n d  
s oc i a l 
As p a r t  o f  fami l y  
over i nd i v i dual  
Rel i g i on ,  fami l y  
r i g h t - l i v i ng 
As mot her , 
re l i g i on 
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F i gure 4 . 7  
COD I NG DEPENDENT VAR IABLES : B 
SEX ROLES 
Sex Rol e De fi n i t i on :  The soc i a l l y  l earned patterns of behav i o r  that d i fferen t i ate women from men i n  
soc i ety . I n  t h i s s t udy , ro l es a re con s i dered w i t h  regard to t he fol l owi ng a s pect s : 
Mode rn 
Sec u l a r  
Fundament a 1 
T rad i t i on a l  
Ove rt 
Behav i o r  
Res pon s e  t o  
change 
Respons e  to 
soc i a l s t ruc t u r e  
R e l i g i ou s  
i n terpretat i on 
R e ferenc e t o  
e l de rs 
How Norm s  are 
E s t ab l i s hed 
Funct i on i n  l i ne 
w i t h  rel i g i on 
C i v i l 1 aws , 
i nfo rmed by 
con t ra i n t s  
Re l i g i ou s  l eaders 
and i n  fami l y  
Refe r : t a l es and 
s t o r i e s 
Ment a l  
Abi l i t i es 
Opt i mi z at i on 
of opportun i ty 
Eval uated by 
tes t s ;  ascr i p t i on 
De f i n l t j on s  i n  
hol y books and 
i n terpreta t i on 
Same - sex 
i dent i t y 
Fac t o r s  of S oc i a l  
Adj u s tment 
Moder n  and 
femi n i s t  
i n terpret a t i on s 
Lega l a s s i s t anc e ; 
famP y 
Mal e control  o f  
sexual i ty 
Con s u l t women 
chap ter , along wi th discus s ion and analys is . Figure 4 . 8  and F i gure 
4 . 9 indicate the rough data sheet form . Selected de tai l s  o f  the 
samp le uni ts appear in d i s cus s ion o f  the findings . 
Independent Vari ables and The i r  Categorization 
The independent vari ab l e s  by which each o f  the dependent 
variables , s tatus and role , were compared inc luded fac tors in the
. 
produc tion o f  the l i terature and charac ter i s tics o f  the wr i ters . 
Tho s e  o f  p roduc t ion are t ime , language , type o f  mate r ial and pl ace 
of  publ icat ion . Charac te r i s t i c s  o f  the wr i ters are pro fe s s ion , 
educat ion , s ex and nat i ona l i ty .  Each o f  the se characte r is t ic s  was 
further d i s t inguished and segmented in orde r  to form matr ixes fo r 
disp lay . 
Fac tors o f  produc t i on we re s eparated according to d iv i s i ons 
indicated in Figure 4 . 10 .  Charac ter i s t ic s  o f  the wr i ters we re 
dis t inguished according to divi s ions indicated in Figure 4 . 1 1 .  
Among the fac tors o f  produc tion , time was according to h i s tor ical 
events in Kuwai t . Three periods were es tab l i shed . The fir s t  
beg ins with 1 9 2 0 , the year o f  the firs t p i ece i n  the s tudy and 
inc lude s mate r ials through 1 9 7 1 ; the second begins in 1 9 7 2  and 
extends through 1 9 8 2 ; the las t commenc es w i th 1 9 8 3  and goe s  through 
1 9 8 7 . The firs t per iod conc lude s w i th 1 9 7 1  wh ich was 10 years 
afte r independence and p r i o r  to the 1 9 7 3 war be tween Egyp t and 
Israe l , the opening of Kuwa i t  Univers i ty and the es tabl i shment o f  
OPEC . The sec ond period ext ends through 1 9 8 1  whi ch was a pe r i od o f  
rap id growth and deve lopment wh ich culminated i n  the s i gning o f  �he 
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Figure 4 . 8 .  Categoriz ing from the rough data shee ts . 
S ecular Modern 
1 0 1 . 20 STATUS 
Fundamental 
3 9 3  go od wo rks . . .  
3 94 belongs to God . . .  
3 9 6  no t allowed to 
pl ay . . .  
3 9 6  p i l gr image . .  . 
3 9 7  s e l f - image . .  . 
3 9 9  in death . .  . 
Tradi t ional 
3 9 1  down trodden . . . 
3 9 1  po lygamy . . .  
3 9 1  concub inage 
3 9 6  punished i f  
no t fas t . . .  
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Figure 4 . 9 .  Catego r iz ing from the rough data shee ts . 
101 . 20 ROLE 
Secular Modern Fundamental Traditional 
3 9 1  rel igion means . . .  3 9 1  inferior . . .  
3 9 2  exhaus tion . . .  3 9 2  o s tentati on . . .  
3 9 2  no athie s ts . . .  3 9 2  e s s ential . . .  
3 9 3  affect ionate . . .  3 9 2  phras e s  . . .  
3 9 3  reward . . .  3 9 3  j inns . . .  
3 9 4  belongs . . .  3 9 3  fatal i sm . . .  
3 9 5  duty . . .  3 9 3  eme rgenc i e s  . . .  
3 9 5  pain . . .  3 94 rhythm . . .  
3 94 ceremony . . .  
3 9 4  fo rmula . . .  
3 9 5  go ing apart . . .  
3 9 6  dr ink . . .  
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Figure 4 . 10 .  Segmentation o f  Independent Variable De s ignat ions : 
Fac tors o f  Produc tion 
Fac tor o f  Produc t ion 
time 
language 
p lace of pub l icat ion 
type of  pub l ication 
SAMPLE UNITS 
D ivis ions 
pre - Independence 
thru 1 9 7 1 
Engl ish 
Wes t  
book 
1 9 7 2 - 1 9 8 1  
Arab i c  
Kuwai t  
art icle 
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 7  
O ther Middle 
Eas t 
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Figure 4 . 1 1 .  Segmentat ion of  Independent Var iable Des ignat i ons : 
Profe s s ion 
offic ial or  




profe s sor/ 
phys ic ian 
profe ss ional 
wri ter 




be low B . S .  
B . S . /B . A .  
M . S . /M . A  
Ph . D . /M . D  
male 
female 
Nat iona l i ty 
European o r  Amer ic an 
Kuwai t i  
other Arab 
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Ar t i c le s  o f  As soc iat ion o f  the Gulf Cooperat ion Counc i l ; · the 
economy was sent into a dec l ine by a s tock marke t crash in 1 9 8 2 , 
taken as the init ial year o f  the thi rd per iod which for thi s  s tudy 
extends through 1 9 8 7 . 
Language was a s imp le divi s ion of  Engl i sh and Arab i c  and 
the p lace of pub l i cation inc luded the Uni ted S tate s , Canada and 
other Wes tern countries  under the heading "We s tern area " ; two 
addit ional headings for pub l icat ion we re " Kuwa i t "  and " othe r Arab 
countrie s " , the latter inc luding Leb anon , Libya and Egyp t . ( Indi a  
was inc luded i n  thi s  divis ion also  becaus e there was one i tem o f  
the population pub l i shed the re b y  a Mus l im . wr i ter ; i t  did no t 
appear in the s amp le , however ) . Type . o f  publ i cation was p l aced 
under two headings . The firs t ,  " book" inc lude d books and 
di sse rtat ions . The second " artic le " inc luded j ournal art i c le s , 
papers and reports . 
Charac ter i s t ic s  o f  the autho rs fe l l  into the fo l lowing 
divis ions : Pro fe s s ion inc luded three : ( 1 )  offic ial or o ffic ial ' s  
family ; ( 2 )  te acher , re s earcher or professor , and ( 3 )  profe s s i onal 
wr i ter . Educat ion also inc luded four : ( 1 )  unknown or be low 
Bache lor ' s  de gree , ( 2 )  Bache lor ' s  de gree , ( 3 )  Mas ter ' s  de gree and 
le s s  than Ph . D ,  and ( 4 )  Ph . D .  or M . D .  Thes e  headings also p rovided 
for indication o f  language o f  s tudy for  the highe s t  de gree ; � 
inc luded the he adings male and female ; and na t i onal i ty the headings 
We s tern , Kuwa i t i  and non - Kuwa i t i  Arab . 
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Summary 
In this  chap te r , the
.
uti l i ty , his tory and method o f  content 
analys i s  was introduce d  as appropriate to research in the s o c io logy 
of  knowledge . I ts app l icat i on for this  qual i tat ive , contextual and 
semant ical analys i s  o f  the l i terature about Kuwai t i  women was 
de scribed in terms of its de s ign and the var iables coded and 
categorized wi thin that de s ign . 
Seve ral i l lus trations o f  the procedures  o f  organiz ing the 
mate r ial and gene rat ing the data accompany the text . Thes e  inc lude 
the as s i gning of c ode numbers , the r_ecording of rough data and 
cate gorizat ions of the dependent var iables and divi s ions w i th in 
each independent variab le . The chap ter was conc lude d by a 
summar izat ion of  charac ter is tics  of the independent var iab l e s . The 
chap te r which fo l lows br ings the se e lements together for analys i s . 
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CHAPTER 5 
FINDINGS AND ANALYS I S  
This  chapter presents the data and findings , beginning w i th 
a dis cus s ion o f  findings wh ich i s  il lus trated by data displays . I n  
the discus s ion ,  the dependent var iab l es , s tatus and role , are 
comp ared by details  of the independent var iab le s . The discus s i on 
is i l lus trated by s eparate data displays for e ach o f  the dependent 
var i ab les  which are compared by each of the independent vari ab l e s . 
Next , the findings are analyz ed in furthe r narrative whi ch inc ludes 
illus trat ive phrases  from the l i terature . Final ly , the f indings 
and analyses  are summar ized . 
Findings 
The f indings o f  th i s  s tudy are pres ented fi rst  with re gard 
to geo graphical origins , language , t ime of publ icat ion and type o f  
the l i terature ; and se cond with . re gard t o  profe s s ion , educ a t i on , 
sex and na tiona l i ty o f  the autho r .  I t  was ant i c ipated that such 
fac tors would be re levant to s imi lari ties  and var iations in the 
images  of Kuwa i t i women . The analys i s  cont inues with a discus s ion 
of the findings and re lates them to the purposes  o f  the s tudy . 
An ini tial review o f  the findings reveals that certain 
fac tors o f  produc t ion and authorship s e em to influenc e the image s 
drawn in the li terature about Kuwa i t i  women . The fo l lowing 
narrat ive points out whe re the data g ive ev idence o f  th i s  
influence , i l lus trated b y  figure s , and for each f i gure a tabular 
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summary i s  inc luded . Figure 5 . 1 ,  " I dent i fication of  Samp le 
Population " , l i s ts by code number the author of  the samp l e  uni t s  
and spec i fic charac te r i s t ics  o f  thos e  independent vari ables . 
Figures 5 . 2a through 5 . 9b disp lay the resul ts o f  the data analys i s . 
Each figure shows a comp ar i s on o f  the dependent var iab le s , s ta tus 
and role , by de tails of the independent var iables l i s te d  in Figure 
5 . 1 .  
Geographic Origin of the Literature . Figure 5 . 2 a and 
Figure .5 . 2b show that the maj o r i ty of  the l i terature was pub l i shed 
in countries  of the We s t  or  in Kuwait . Twe lve items o f  the s amp le 
uni ts appeared in the We s t ,  and fourteen in Kuwa i t . Three uni ts  
were publ ished e l sewhere in the Middle Eas t . The data sugge s t  that 
place of pub l ication doe s  have some influence on the presentation 
of Kuwai t i  women ' s  s tatus . Nine ty - one percent of the l i te rature 
pub l i shed in the We s t  appear in the " fundamental " and " trad i t iona l "  
group ings , whi le a l l  the mate r i a l s  pub l i shed i n  Kuwai t  and o ther 
Middle Eas tern countr ies are in the " s ecular " or  " fundamental " 
group ings . Mo re than ha l f  of  tho se pub l i shed in Kuwa it appear as 
" secular " , wh ile none o f  tho s e  pub l i she d in the We s t  fall into · th is  
catego ry . 
S imi larly , geo graphic o r i gin  of  the pub l icat ion is  s een a s  
influenc ing the presentat ion o f  Kuwa i t i  women ' s  ro les . The twe lve 
units pub l i shed in the We s t  b reak down w i th one in the " mode rn " , 
s ix in " fundamental " and five in " trad i t ional " .  The uni ts 
pub l i shed in Kuwa i t  we re div i de d  only between " s ecular " and 
80 
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Figure 5 . 1 .  
# 
101 . 20 
304 . 49 
307 . 5 6 
410 . 64 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
416 . 7 2 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
3 3 1 . 7 7 
134 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
140 . 80 
243 . 8 1 
446 . 8 2 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
258 . 8 2 
461 . 8 3 
264 . 8 3 
167 . 84 
3 70 . 8 5 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
48 1 . 8 6 
48 2 . 8 6 
185 . 8 7 
Selected Characteristics of Production and Author for 
Sample Units 
Publ ication Pro fe s s ion Education Sex Nat Autho r  
U . S . A .  
U . K .  
U . K . 
Kuwai t  
U . K . 
Kuwai t  
U . K .  
Kuwai t  
Kuwait  
Kuwait 
U . K .  
U . S . A .  
Mid Eas t 
U . S . A .  
Kuwait 
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwa it 
Kuwait  
Kuwa i t  
M i d  Eas t 
U . K . 
U . S . A .  
Mid Eas t 
U . S . A .  
Kuwa it 
Kuwa it 
U . K .  
phys ic i an 
o ffic ial 
o ff i c ial 
o ffic ial 
wr i te r  
wr i te r  
pro fessor  
pro fe s so r  
pro fe s so r  
wr i ter 
pro fe s sor 
pro fe s s o r  
profe s so r  
profe s s or 
wr iter 
pro fe s s or 
pro fe s s or 
physjwr i ter 
pro fe s s o r  
pro fe s s o r  
pro fe s sor 
re s earche r 
pro fes sor 
wr i te r  
re s e arche r 
profe s sor 
pro fe s s o r  
pro fe s s or 
M . D . /E 
Bach/E 
Bach/E 
- - - - /A 
- - - - /E 
- - - - /A 
Ms tr/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
- - - - /E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/A 
- - - - /A 
Ph . D/A 
Ph . D/E 
M . D . /E 
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
- - - - /E 
- - - - /E 
Ph . D/ ­































Am Calverley , E . T .  
Br D ickson , H . R . P .  
Br D ickson , H . R . P .  
Kt Al - Far{lAn , R .  
Br D ickson , V .  
Kt Al - S add�nr , N .  
Kt Al - Marz ook , S . M .  
Kt Al - Th�q ib , F .  
Kt Al - Ruma i� r , M .  
Ar Bash!r , R . I .  
Br Osborne , C .  
Am Me leis , A . I .  e t  al . 
I q  Al - Zaydi , A . Y .  
Am S h i l l ing , N . A .  
Eg � Abd - al - Khal i q , N .  
Kt Al - Sadd�ni , N .  
Eg ljus ayn , A . H .  
Ar Al - Naj j ar , B .  
Eg Al - S a ' dawr , N .  
Eg ' Abd - al - Mu � tr ,  A .  
J o  ?ahi r ,  A . J . 
Ar Al - Naj j ar , B .  
Lb Al laghi and Alrnana 
Kt She lash , M . F . G .  
Le Arasogh l i , A .  
Am Ramaz ani , N .  
Kt Al - ·Naf!s! , A .  
Ar Al - J ardaw r ,  A .  
Br Gannon , R .  
Am - Ame rican ; Ar -Ar ab* ; B r - B r i t ish ; Ca - Canadian ; Eg- Egyp t ian* ; 
In- Indian ; I q - Iraq i* ; J o - J o rdani an* ; Kt - Kuwai t i* ; Lb - Libyan* ; 
Le - Lebanese* ; T - Turkish . ( *  = Arab ) 









Geograph ic · 
or igi n 
Wes t 
Kuwa i t 
Othe r 
Middle Eas t 
TOTAL 
Geographic Origin of Literature 
Mode rn 
1 ( 8 )  
0 ( 0 )  
0 ( 0 )  
1 ( 3 )  
Wes t  
3 3 1 . 7 7 
101 . 20 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
1 34 . 7 9 
1 6 7 . 84 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
304 . 4 9 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
140 . 8 0 
S ec u l a r  
0 ( 0 )  
8 ( 5 7 )  
2 ( 6 7 )  
10 ( 3 5 ) 
S t atus 
Kuwa it 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
46 1 . 8 3 
482 . 8 6 
410 . 64 
4t6 . 7 2  
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
446 . 8 2 
48 1 . 8 6 
Fundamen t a l  
7 ( 5 8 )  
6 ( 4 3 ) 
1 ( 3 3 )  
14 ( 4 8 ) 
O the r 
Middle Eas t 
2 64 . 8 3 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
Tradi t i onal To tal  
4 ( 3 3 )  1 2  ( 10 0 ) 
0 ( 0 )  1 4  ( 10 0 ) 
0 ( 0 )  3 ( 1 00 ) 
4 ( 14 )  2 9  ( 10 0 ) 
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We s t  
Kuwa it  
Other 
Middle Eas t 
TOTAL 
Geographic Origin of Literature 
Modern 
1 8 )  
0 ( 0 )  
0 ( 0 )  
1 ( 3 )  
We s t  
3 3 1 . 7 7 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
1 34 . 7 9 
1 6 7 . 84 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
101 . 2 0 
304 . 49 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
140 . 8 0 
S e cular 
0 ( 0 )  
6 ( 4 3 ) 
2 ( 6 7 )  
8 ( 2 8 )  
Ro le 
Kuwai t  
2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
410 . 64 
416 . 7 2 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
446 . 8 2 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
46 1 . 8 3 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
O ther 
Middle Eas t  
2 64 . 8 3 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
Fundame nta l Trad i t i ona l To t a l  
6 ( 5 0 ) . 5 ( 42 )  1 2  ( 100 ) 
8 ( 5 7 )  0 ( 0 )  14 ( 1 00 ) 
1 ( 3 3 )  0 ( 0 )  3 ( 100 ) 
1 5  ( 5 2 ) 5 ( 1 8 )  2 9  ( 100 ) 
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" fundamental " with more than half o f  the Kuwait  to tal in the 
latter . The uni ts pub l i shed in the Middle Eas t but outs i de o f  
Kuwai t  were divided only between " s ecular " and " fundament al " . 
Interes t ingly , al l pres entat ions of  s tatus and roles as 
" tradit i onal " appear in the l i terature from the We s t . 
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Language o f  the Literature . ·  Language also appe ars to 
influence image s pres ented . Two language s were emp loyed in the 
wri t ings cons idered in thi s  s tudy . Figure 5 . 3a and Figure 5 . 3b 
indicate that s ixteen o f  the sample uni t s  were in Engl i sh and 
thirteen were in Arab ic . S l i ghtly mo re than hal f  o f  the l i terature 
in English shows an image of Kuwa i t i  women ' s  s tatus in the 
" fundamental " category . For the rema inde r of  the s ixteen i tems 
wr it ten in Engl i sh , four show a " tradit ional " image , and one a 
" secular " . Only one presents a " modern" image o f  Kuwa i t i  women ' s  
s tatus . . In the case  o f  uni t s  pub l i shed in Arab ic , ove r hal f  
present a " secular " image . The re are no uni ts pres ent ing a modern 
image o f  women ' s  s tatus ; s ix pres ent a " fundamental " image and one 
a " traditional " .  In Arab ic mo re than half o f  the uni t s  pre s ent 
women ' s s tatus as " s ecular " . A " fundamental " image i s  p re s ented by 
40 %  of the authors ' wr i t ing in Arab i c  and the rema inder i s  in the 
" trad i t ional " cate gory . 
The influence o f  l anguage c an also be seen in the image o f  
Kuwa i t  women ' s  role . Where the Arab i c  l i terature i s  about evenly 
divi ded and only between " s ecular " and " fundamental " ,  the Engl i sh 
p iece s are found in all four c a te go r i e s . The maj o r i ty i s  in 
" fundamenta l " and " trad i t i ona l " , and only 1 4 %  o f  all the Engl i sh 
mater ials are in the " modern"  or " s ecular " categor i es . In Arab i c  a 
fa i rly equal d iv i s ion appears be tween autho rs p re s enting a 
" s ecul ar "  and tho s e  p r e s ent ing a " fundamenta l " image . There are no 
uni ts in the " mode rn " or " tradi t iona l " catego r i e s  for the ro l e  o f  
women accord ing t o  l anguage . 
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Figure 5 . 3a .  Compar ison o f  S e lec ted Aspects o f  Women ' s  Rea l i ty 
by 
Language of Literature 
Category Engl i sh Arab i c  
STATUS 
Modern 3 3 1 . 7 7 
Secular 1 7 3 . 8 5 2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
2 64 . 8 3 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
Fundamental 1 0 1 . 20 410 . 64 
3 1 9 . 7 5 . 416 . 7 2 
3 2 8 . 7 6 2 2 5 . 7 5 
143 . 7 9 2 3 7 . 7 9 
1 6 7 . 84 446 . 8 2 
3 7 0 . 8 5 2 7 9 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
Tradi tional 304 . 4 9 2 5 5 . 8 2 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
140 . 8 0 
TABULAR SUMMARY 
S ta tus 
Language Mode rn S e c u l a r  Fundament a l  Tradi ti ona l To ta l  
Engl ish 1 ( 7 )  1 ( 7 )  8 ( 5 7 )  4 ( 2 9 )  14  ( 100 ) . 
Arab i c  0 ( 0 )  8 ( 5 3 )  6 ( 40 )  1 ( 7 )  1 5  ( 1 00 ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  9 ( 3 1 )  14 ( 49 ) 5 ( 1 7 )  2 9  ( 10 0 ) 
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Figure 5 . 3b .  Compar i s on o f  Se lec ted Aspec ts o f  Women ' s  Re al i ty 
by 
Language of Literature 
Cate go ry Engl i sh Arab ic 
ROLE 
Mode rn 3 3 1 . 7 7 
Secular 1 7 3 . 8 5 2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
2 64 . 8 3 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
Fundamenta l 3 1 9 . 7 5 4 10 . 64 
3 2 8 . 7 6 416 . 7 2 
1 34 . 7 9 2 2 5 . 7 5 
1 6 7 . 8 4 2 3 7 . 7 9 
3 70 . 8 5 446 . 8 2 
1 7 6 . 8 5 2 5 5 . 8 2 
1 8 5 . 8 7 4 6 1 . 8 3 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
Traditional 1 0 1 . 2 0 
304 . 4 9 
3 0 7 . 56 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
140 . 80 
TABULAR SUMMARY 
Language Mo de rn S e c u l a r  
R o l e  
Fundamenta l Trad i t i ona l T
'
o ta l 
Engl ish 1 ( 7 )  1 ( 7 )  7 ( 5 0 )  5 ( 3 6 )  14 ( 100 ) 
Arab ic 0 ( 0 )  7 ( 47 )  8 ( 5 3 )  0 ( 0 ) 1 5  ( 10 0 )  
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  8 ( 2 8 )  15 ( 5 2 )  5 ( 1 7 )  2 9  ( 1 00 ) 
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Time of Yriting of the Literature . Time is  s een as 
influenc ing images o f  Kuwai t i  women even more than e i the r 
geographic origin or language . Figure 5 . 4a and Figure 5 . 4b show 
. that in the period before Independence and through 1 9 7 1  five o f  the 
samp le uni ts we re wr i tten . Ten of the uni ts we re wr i t ten from 1 9 7 2  
through 1 9 8 1  and fourteen from 1 9 8 2  through 1 9 8 7 . The influenc e o f  
time on the repre sentat i on o f  women ' s  s tatus is seen i n  the 
earl ie s t  per iod to have been e i ther " fundamental " or  
" traditional " .  The second , later , period showed 6 0 %  o f  its  
wr i t ings about Kuwai t i  women ' s  s tatus in  the " fundamental " and 20%  
in  the " s ecular " categor i e s , with s l ight representation in  the 
"modern" and " tradi tional " .  In the late s t  period , only 3 6 %  o f  th� 
image s o f  Kuwai t i  women ' s  s tatus we re presented as " fundamental " ,  
while mo re than hal f o f  all  the l i terature in that per iod p o rtrayed 
women ' s  s tatus as " s ecular " ; none at all i s  found in the " mo dern " 
category and only one ( 7 % o f  the to tal ) had a " tradi t ional " image . 
The influenc e o f  t ime on the images o
.
f Kuwai t i  women is  
even greate r with regard to  role . Before 1 9 7 2 , wr i ters p�e s ented 
women ' s  role in Kuwa i t  as " trad i t ional " .  Out o f  all · the wr i t ings 
in the ear l ie s t  period , 80% pres ent image s of  women ' s  role as 
" tradi t ional " ; the remaining one item pres ents them as 
" fundamental " .  In the fo llowing ten - year per iod , twice as many 
items we re pub l i shed , but only one ( 1 0% ) o f  them pre s ents the 
woman ' s  role  as " trad i t i ona l " . In th is per iod the maj o r i ty ( 6 0 % ) 
presented the ir image as " fundamenta l " ; the remaining image s o f  
the per iod are pre sente d e i the r a s  " s ecular " o r  a s  " modern " . The 
88 
late s t  per iod indicate s o the r shi fts ; none of the image s o f  
women ' s  r o l e  from the wr i t ings o f  th i s  per iod are pre sented a s  
"modern " o r  " tradi t i onal " .  I n  fac t , they are clos ely divided 
b e tween " se cular " ( 43 % ) and " fundamental " ( 5 7 % ) . 
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Pre - independenc e 
thru 1 9 7 1  
19 7 2 - 1 9 8 1  
198 1 - 1 9 8 7  
TOTAL 
Time the Literature Was Written 
Pre - independenc e 
thru 1 9 7 1  
1 0 1 . 2 0 
410 . 64 
304 . 49 
307 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
S ta tus 
1 9 7 2 - 1 9 8 1  
3 3 1 . 7 7 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
4 1 6 . 7 2 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
1 34 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
140 . 8 0 
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 7  
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
2 64 . 8 3 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
48 2 . 8 6 
446 . 8 2 
16 7 . 84 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
Mode rn S e cu l ar Funda mental Trad i t i on a l To t a l 
0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  2 ( 40 )  3 ( 6 0 )  5 ( 10 0 ) 
1 ( 1 0 )  2 ( 2 0 )  6 ( 6 0 )  1 ( 10 )  10 ( 1 0 0 ) 
0 ( 0 )  8 ( 5 7 )  5 ( 3 6 )  1 ( 7 )  14 ( 1 00 ) 
1 ( 3 ) 10 ( 3 5 )  1 3  ( 44 )  5 ( 1 8 ) 2 9  ( 100 ) 
9 0  







· Tradi tional 
TABUlAR SUMMARY 
Time 
Pre - independence 
thru 1 9 7 1  
19 7 2 - 1 9 8 1  
198 1 - 1 9 8 7  
TOTAL 
Time the Literature Vas Written 
Pre - independence 
thru 1 9 7 1  
410 . 64 
10 1 . 20 
304 . 49 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 1 . 
Ro le 
1 9 7 2 - 1 9 8 1  
3 3 1 . 7 7 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
4 1 6 . 7 2 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
1 34 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
140 . 80 
1 9 8 2 - 19 8 7  
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
2 64 . 8 3 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
446 . 8 2 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
46 1 . 8 3 
1 6 7 . 84 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
Mo de rn S e cul ar Fundamental Trad i t i onal Total 
0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 20 )  4 ( 8 0 )  5 ( 10 0 )  
1 ( 1 0 )  2 ( 2 0 )  6 ( 60 )  1 ( 10 )  1 0  ( 10 0 ) 
0 0 )  6 ( 4 3 )  8 ( 5 7 )  0 ( 0 )  14 ( 100 ) 
1 3 )  · 8 ( 2 8 )  1 5 ( 5 2 )  5 ( 1 7 ) 2 9  ( 1 0 0 )  
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Type of Literature . S ome di fference i s  s een by type o f  
l i te rature . A s  shown i n  Figur e S . S a and Figure S . Sb ,  there i s  a 
fairly equal divis ion b e tween art i c les  and books repres ented by the 
sample . Be tween thes e  types  o f  l i terature the re is  s l i ght 
difference in the way women ' s  s tatus i s  presented . Over hal f ( 54 % ) 
of  the books de s c r ibe the s tatus o f  Kuwai t i  women by pres ent ing a 
" fundamental " image . Among the ar t icles , 44% pres ent a ., secular " 
image , and 44% a " fundamental " image . 
The re was mo re spread among the categories  for b o th books  
and art i c le s  in  the de script ions o f  women ' s  ro le . Only one c e l l  o f  
the matrix has no entry . The " fundamental " category dominates  
among the pub l ishe d books , but ar t icles pre s ent more " s ecular " 
image s o f  the role o f  Kuwa i t i  women . The " tradit ional " category is  
occup ied by about 17%  o f  the l i terature in both books and art i c l e s . 
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Figure 5 : 5a . Compar i s on o f  S e lected Aspec ts o f  Women ' s  Real i ty 
by 
Type o f  Literature 
Category Art ic le Book 
STATUS 
Modern 3 3 1 . 7 7 
Secular 2 2 3 . 7 5 4 6 1 . 8 3 
243 . 8 1 4 8 2 . 8 6 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
2 64 . 8 3 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
Fundamental 1 0 1 . 2 0 4 1 0 . 64 
2 2 5 . 7 5 4 1 6 . 7 2 
1 34 . 7 9 3 1 9 . 7 5 
2 3 7 . 7 9 3 2 8 . 7 6 
1 6 7 . 84 446 . 8 2 
1 7 6 . 8 5 3 7 0 . 8 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 4 8 1 . 8 6 
Tradi t i onal  140 . 8 0 304 . 49 
2 5 5 . 8 2 3 0 7 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
TABULAR SUMMARY 
Type o f  S tatus 
l i te rature Mode rn S e cul ar  Fundamental Tradi t i onal To t a l  
Art ic l e 0 0 )  7 ( 44 )  7 ( 44 )  2 ( 1 2 )  1 6 . ( 10 0 )  
Book 1 ( 8 )  2 ( 1 5 )  7 ( 54 )  3 C2 3 ) 1 3  ( 100 ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  9 ( 3 1 )  14 ( 49 )  5 ( 1 7 )  2 9  ( 1 0 0 ) 
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Figure 5 . 5b .  Comparison o f  S e le c ted Aspec ts o f  Women ' s  Rea l i ty 
by 
Type of Literature 
Category Art i c l e  Book 
ROLE 
Modern 3 3 1 . 7 7 
Secular 2 2 3 . 7 5 48 2 . 8 6 
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
2 64 . 8 3 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
Fundamental 2 2 5 . 7 5 410 . 64 
1 34 . 7 9 416 . 7 2 
2 3 7 . 7 9 3 1 9 . 7 5 
2 5 5 . 8 2 3 2 8 . 7 6 
1 6 7 . 84 446 . 8 2 
1 7 6 . 8 5 46 1 . 8 3 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
48 1 . 8 6 
Tradit ional 101 . 2 0 304 . 49 
140 . 8 0 3 0 7 . 5 6 
1 8 5 . 8 7 3 1 3 . 7 1 
TABULAR SUMMARY 
Type o f  Ro le 
l i terature . Modern Secular Funda menta l Tradit ional Total  
Art ic le 0 ( 0 )  7 ( 44 )  6 ( 3 7 ) . 3 ( 1 9 )  1 6  ( 10 0 )  
Book 1 ( 8 )  1 ( 8 )  8 ( 6 1 )  3 ( 2 3 )  1 3  ( 100 ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  8 ( 2 8 )  14 ( 4 9 ) 6 ( 2 0 )  2 9  ( 100 ) 
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Profe s s ion of the Author . The influence o f  the autho r ' s  
profe s s ion upon wr i tten image s o f  Kuwai t i  women is indicated in the 
findings in Figure 5 . 6a and F i gure 5 . 6b .  A no te o f  c aut ion i s  
taken here because the compar i s ons are heavily w� i ghted toward one 
category ; in addi tion , the re are thre e  emp ty cells  in the matri x , 
and only two authors  fal l in the teacher/researcher category and 
only three in the " o ffic i al/fami ly of offic ial " category . 
In the category " profe s s or/phys i c ian"  into whi ch a lmo s t  
hal f  o f  the autho rs fe l l , 4 7 %  o f  the images o f  s tatus were in the 
" fundamenta l " cate gory and ano ther 4 7 %  in the " s ecular " ; only one 
autho r ,  repres ent ing 6% of the total of the category pre s ented a 
" trad i t i ona l " image . 
S ome di ffe renc e among thes e  authors i s  s een also  in the i r  
portrayal o f  role . As in the i r  po rtrayal o f  s tatus , tho s e  
pro fe s s ional wr i ters who present a " fundamental :. image predominate 
wi th 4 9 %  in that cate gory ; the remainde r are evenly divide d  among 
the o ther three catego r i e s . The two autho rs 
·
who we re e i the r 
teache rs or re s earche rs bo th pre sented " fundamental " image s , and 
tho se autho rs who we re o ff i c ials  or family of o ffic ials  pre s ent e d  
" fundame ntal " or " trad i t ional " image s . The maj o r i ty ( 5 9 % )  o f  . a l l 
the authors in the s amp le were profe s sors or phys ic ians . The i r  
pre s entations o f  the ro le o f  Kuwai t i  women we re predominat e ly ( 1 5 
of the 1 7  authors ) in the " s ecular " and " fundamental " catego r ie s , 
the remainde r we re in the " tradi ti ona l " c ategory . 
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F i gure 5 . 6 a . · Compar i s on o f  S e lected Aspe c ts o f  Women ' s  Rea l i ty 
by 
Profession of the Author* 
O f f i c ial o r  
fam i ly o f  Pro fe s s ional Teacher/ Pro fe s s o r/ 
Category o ff i c ial wri ter  Re s e arche r Phys i c i an 
STATUS 
Modern 3 3 1 . 7 7 
S ecular 1 7 3 . 8 5 2 2 3 . 7 5 
2 4 3 . 8 2 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
'46 1 . 8 3  
2 64 . 8 3 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
Fundamental 4 10 . 7 5 4 1 6 . 7 2 1 6 7 . 84 1 0 1 '. 20  
446 . 8 2 1 7 6 . 8 5 2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
1 34 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
3 70 . 8 5 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
Tradi tional 3 04 . 49 3 1 3 . 7 1 140 . 80 
3 0 7 . 5 6 2 5 5 . 8 2 
*One uni t ,  3 1 9 . 7 5 author ' s  profes s ion unknown ; fundamenta l i s t .  
TABUlAR SUMMARY 
Pro fes s ion o f  S tatus 
author Mo de rn S e cular Fundamental Trad i t ional Total  
Offic ial/fami ly 0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 3 3 )  2 ( 6 7 )  3 ( 10 0 ) 
o f o fficial  
Profes s ional 1 ( 1 7 )  1 ( 1 7 )  3 ( 4 9 )  1 ( 1 7 ) 6 ( 100 ) 
wr i ter  
Teache r/ 0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  2 ( 1 00 ) 0 ( 0 )  2 ( 100 ) 
researche r 
Pro fe s s or/ 0 ( 0 )  8 ( 4 7 ) 8 ( 4 7 ) 1 ( 6 )  1 7  ( 100 ) 
phys ic ian 
Unknown 0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 100 ) 0 ( 0 )  1 ( 1 00 ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  8 ( 2 8 )  15  ( 5 2 )  5 ( 1 8 )  2 9  ( 100 ) 
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Tradi t ional 
*One uni t ,  3 1 9 . 7 5 
TABULAR SUMMARY 
Pro fe s s i on o f  
author 
Offic i al or 
Profession of the Author* 
Offic ial or 
fam i ly o f  
o ff i c i a l  
4 1 0 . 64 
3 04 . 7 9 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
Pro fe ss ional Te ache r/ 
w r i ter Researcher 
3 3 1 . 7 7 
17 3 . 8 5 
4 1 6 . 7 2 
446 . 8 2 
2 � 5 . 8 2 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
1 6 7 . 84 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
Pro fe s s o r/ 
Phys i c i an 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
2 4 9 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
2 64 . 8 3 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
1 34 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
1 0 1 . 20 
140 . 80 
author ' s  profe s s ion unknown ; fundamenta l i s t .  
Ro l e  
Mo d e rn S e cular Fundamental Tradi t i onal Total 
0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 3 3 ) . 2 ( 6 7 )  3 ( 1 00 ) 
fami ly o f  o ffic ial  
Pro fe s s ional  1 ( 1 7 )  1 ( 1 7 ) 3 ( 49 ) 1 ( 1 7 )  6 ( 1 00 ) 
wr i ter 
Teache r/ 0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  2 ( 10 0 ) 0 ( 0 )  2 ( 10 0 )  
researche r 
Pro fes s o r/ 0 ( 0 )  7 ( 4 1 )  8 ( 4 7 ) 2 ( 1 2 )  1 7  ( 10 0 )  
phys ic i an 
Unknown 0 ( 0 )  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 1 00 )  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 10 0 ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  8 ( 2 8 ) 15 ( 5 2 )  5 ( 1 7 )  2 9  ( 10 0 ) 
9 7  
Education o f  the Autho r .  C l ose to two - thirds o f  the 
authors  in the s amp le had comp le ted the Ph . D .  or the M . D .  degree . 
Here again , caut ion mus t be exerc i s ed in interpret ing thes e  data 
bec aus e o f  emp ty or nearly emp ty c e l l s  in the o the r catego r ies . 
Authors with Ph . D .  or  M . D . · por trayed " s ecular " and " fundamental " 
image s of Kuwai t i  women ' s  s tatus in a l l  but two ins tances ; the s e  
presente d " tradi tiona l "  images . The two authors i n  the M . S . /M . A .  
catego ry drew a " fundamental " image ;  two uni ts were in the 
B . S . /B . A .  category , present ing a " tradi t ional "  image of Kuwai t i  
women ' s  s tatus . The remaining 24% o f  the autho rs had no t f inished 
a bache lor ' s  degree or  the ir  educat i on was no t known . More than 
hal f o f  the s e  authors p resented a " fundamental " image o f  s tatus ; 
the rema ining thre e  autho rs each pre s ented images in the remaining 
categorie s , " modern " , " secular " , and " tradit ional " ( Fi gure 5 . 7 a ) . 
The data ( F i gure 5 . 7b )  sugge s t  that image s o f  Kuwai t i  
women ' s  ro le was influenced s l ightly more by educat ion than were 
the image s o f  status . Fifty p e rc �nt o f  the units wr i tten by Ph . D .  
and M . D .  autho rs des c r ibed a " fundamental " image of Kuwai t i  women ' s  
ro le , 3 9 %  a " s ecular " image , and 1 2 %  a " tradi tiona l "  image . 
Authors in the samp l e  w i th Mas ter ' s  degrees , de s c r ibed women ' s  
roles  as " fundamenta l " . The two uni ts whi ch were wr i t ten by an 
author wi th a Bache l o r ' s  de gree fe l l  into the " trad i t ional " 
category . Among tho s e  w i th an unknown e ducat ional leve l , o r  l e s s  
than a- Bache lor ' s  degre e , mo re than hal f de sc r ibed Kuwai t i  women ' s  
ro le as '' fundame ntal " ;  the remaining un i t s fe l l  one each into the 
" mode rn " , the " s ecular " , and the " tradi tiona l " .  
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Educat ion o f  
au tho r  
Unknown o r  
be low B . S .  
B . S . /B . A  
M . S . /M . A  
Ph . D . /M . D . 
TOTAL 
Education of the Author 
Unknown and 
below B . S .  B . S . /B . A .  M . S . /M . A . PhD/MD -
3 3 1 . 7 7  
1 7 3 . 8 5 2 2 3 . 7 5 
24 3 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2  
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
2 64 . 8 3 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
410 . 64 3 1 9 . 7 5 101 . 20 
4 1 6 . 7 2 ' 1 8 5 . 8 7 2 2 5 . 7 5 
446 . 8 2 3 2 8 . 7 6  
1 7 6 . 8 5 1 3 4 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
1 6 7 . 84 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
2 7 9 . 8 5 
3 1 3 . 7 1 3 04 . 4 9 140 . 8 0 
3 0 7 . 5 6 2 5 5 . 8 2 
S t a tus 
Mode rn Secul a r  Fundamen tal  Trad i t ional Total  
1 ( 14 )  1 ( 14 )  4 ( 5 8 )  1 ( 14 )  7 ( 100 ) 
0 ( 0 )  0 0 ) 0 ( 0 )  2 ( 100 ) 2 ( 10 0 ) " 
0 ( 0 )  0 0 )  2 ( 1 00 ) 0 ( 0 )  2 ( 10 0 )  
0 ( 0 )  8 ( 44 )  8 ( 44 )  2 ( 1 2 )  1 8  ( 1 00 ) 
1 3 ) 9 ( 3 1 )  14 ( 49 ) 5 ( 1 7 )  2 9 ( 10 0 )  

















below B . S .  
B . S . /B . A  
M . S . /M . A  
Ph . D . /M . D .  
TOTAL . · 
Educat ion of the Author 
Unknown and 
below B . S .  B . S . /B . A .  
3 3 1 . 7 7 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
4 1 0 . 64 
4 1 6 . 7 2 
446 . 8 2 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
3 1 3 . 7 1 304 . 4 9 
307 . 5 6 
Ro l e  
M . S . /M . A . PhD/MD 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 64 . 8 5 
2 2 5 . 7_5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
1 3 4 . 7 9  
2 3 7 . 7 9 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
1 6 7 . 84 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
48 1 . 8 6 
101 . 2 0 
140 . 8 0 
Mode rn S e cular Fundamenta l Tradit iona l To tal  
1 ( 14 )  1 ( 14 )  4 ( 5 8 Y  1 ( 14 )  7 ( 10 0 ) 
0 ( 0 )  0 0 )  0 ( 0 )  2 ( 1 00 ) 2 ( 100 ) 
0 ( 0 )  0 0 )  2 ( 100 ) 0 ( 0 )  2 ( 100 ) 
0 0 )  7 ( 3 9 )  9 ( 5 0 )  2 ( 1 2 )  1 8  ( 100 ) 
1 ( 3 )  8 ( 2 7 )  1 5  ( 5 1 )  5 ( 1 8 )  2 9  ( 1 0 0 )  
1 00 
• 
Sex of the Author .  The data indicate some influence o f  
author ' s  s ex o n  the po r trayal of  Kuwai t i  women ' s  s tatus . F i gure 
5 . 8 a shows that 8 8 %  of the mal e s  indicate s tatus of Kuwa i t i  women 
as " secular " or " fundamentali s t " , equally divided be tween the two . 
Among female authors , 8 8 %  indicate " fundamental " ( 54% ) or 
" tradit iona l "  ( 2 3 % )  s tatus image s . Only two of the uni ts wr i tten 
by male s  showed women ' s  image as " tradi t ional " ,  and only three of 
the female  autho rs  indicated the Kuwa i t i  woman ' s  s tatus by a 
"mode rn" or " s ecular " image . 
The influence o f  s ex of  the author on image drawn o f  
Kuwa iti  women ' s  role i s  also  seen in the data ( Figure 5 . 8b ) . The 
maj o r i ty of both male s  and females offe r image s of Kuwai t i  women ' s  
ro le which are " fundamental " . Three of the female autho rs  drew 
"mode rn" ( 1  uni t )  or " s ecular " ( 2  uni ts ) role image s and two o f  the 
male authors por tray Kuwai t i  women ' s  ro le  image s as " trad i t i onal " .  
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Figure 5 . 8a .  C omparison of S e lec ted Aspects of Women ' s  Re a l i ty 
by 
Sex of the Author 
Category Male  Fema l e  
STATUS 
Mode rn 3 3 1 . 7 7 
Secul ar 2 2 3 . 7 5 249 . 8 2 
243 . 8 1 1 7 3 . 8 5 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
2 64 . 8 3 
482 . 8 6 
Fundamental 410 . 64 1 0 1 . 2 0 
225 . 7 5 4 1 6 . 7 2 
3 2 8 . 7 6 3 1 9 . 7 5 
2 3 7 . 7 9 1 34 . 7 9 
37 0 . 8 5 446 . 8 2 
481 . 8 6 1 6 7 . 84 
185 . 8 7 1 7 6 . 8 5 
Tradi t ional 304 . 4 9 3 1 3 . 7 1 
307 . 5 6 140 . 8 0 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
TABULAR SUMMARY 
Sex o f  the S tatus 
au thor Mode rn S e cular Fundamental Tradi t ional Total 
Male 0 ( 0 )  7 ( 44 )  7 ( 44 )  2 ( 1 2 )  1 6  ( 10 0 )  
Female  1 ( 8 )  2 ( 1 5 ) 7 ( 5 4 )  3 ( 2 3 )  1 3. ( 1 00 ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  9 ( 3 1 )  1 4  ( 4 8 ) 5 ( 1 8 )  2 9  ( 10 0 ) 
1 02 
. .  
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Figure 5 . 8b .  Compar i son o f  S e lected Aspects of  Women ' s  Re a l i ty 
by 
Sex of the Author 
Category Male Femal e  
ROLE 
Mode rn 3 3 1 . 7 7 
Secular 2 2 3 . 7 5 249 . 8 2 
243 . 8 1 1 7 3 . 8 5 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
25.8 . 8 2 
264 . 8 3 
48 2 . 8 6 
Fundamental 410 . 64 416 . 7 2 
2 2 5 . 7 5 3 19 . 7 5 " 
3 2 8 . 7 6 1 34 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 446 . 8 2 
4 6 1 . 8 3 2 5 5 . 8 2 
3 7 0 . 8 5 1 6 7 . 84 
48 1 . 8 6 1 7 6 . 8 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
Tradit ional 304 . 49 101 . 2 0 
307 . 5 6 3 1 3 . 7 1 
140 . 8 0 
TABULAR SUMMARY 
Sex o f  the Ro l e  
author Mo de rn S ec u l ar Fundame ntal Trad i t i onal To tal 
Male 0 ( 0 )  6 ( 3 8 )  8 ( 5 0 )  2 ( 1 2 ) 1 6  ( 1 00 ) 
Female 1 ( 8 )  2 ( 1 5 )  7 ( 54 )  3 ( 2 3 )  1 3 . ( 100 ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  8 ( 2 8 )  15  ( 5 2 ) 5 ( 1 7 )  2 9  ( 100 ) 
National ity of the Author .  Nat i onal ity o f  the autho r is  
1 04 
seen as influenc ing images o f  Kuwai t i  women mo re than e i ther gende r 
or education . For ty - four pe rcent o f  the We s tern author s  por tray 
the s tatus o f  women as " tradi t ional " ( Figure 5 . 9a )  whi l e  none o f  
the Kuwa i t i s  and only 8 %  o f  the non- Kuwa i t i  Arabs do . Eighty - three 
perc ent o f  the Kuwai t i  and 44% of  the We s tern autho rs show the 
status of Kuwai t i  women as " fundamental " while the maj or ity ( 5 7 % )  
of the non - Kuwa i t i  Arabs draw a " s ecular " image o f  Kuwa i t i  women ' s  
s tatus . The re i s  no Arab wr i te r , Kuwa i t i  or non- Kuwa i t i , who 
presen�s the s tatus of Kuwa i t i women in a " modern" image , but one 
non - Kuwa i t i  Arab author· portrays women ' s  s tatus as " trad i t i onal " .  
The data sugge s t  that nationa l i ty also influence s  the 
image of role ( Figure 5 . 9b ) . Mo re than half of the We s te rn wr i ters  
indicate a " tradit ional " image o f  Kuwa i t i  women ' s  ro le , and hal f 
of the non - Kuwai t i  Arab s draw a " fundamental " image of ro le ; 8 3 %  o f  
the Kuwai t i  wr i t e rs portrayed Kuwa i t i  women i n  a " fundamental " 
ro le . When contras t ing all Ar�bs wi th non - Arabs , more than 5 0 %  o f  
those with Arab nat ional i ty draw women ' s  ro le a s  " fundamental " and 
more than 5 0 %  of tho se w i th a We s tern nat ional i ty draw women ' s  ro le  
as " tradi t i ona l " .  Of the 2 9  samp le uni t s , only one , a We s te rner , 
cons truc te d  a " modern" image o f  women ' s role in Kuwait . 
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Nationality o f  
the autho r 
Wes te rn 
Kuwa iti 
Non- Kuwai t i  
Arab 
TOTAL 
Nationality of the Author 
We s te rn 
3 3 1 . 7 7 
1 0 1 . 20 
1 34 . 7 9 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
304 . 4 9 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 7 
140 . 8 0 
Kuwa iti  
2 2 3 . 7 5 
410 . 64 
416 . 7 2 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
446 . 8 2 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
S ta tus 
Mode rn S e c u l ar Fundamen t a l  
1 ( 1 2 )  0 ( 0 )  4 ( 44 )  
0 0 )  1 ( 1 7 ) 5 ( 8 3 ) 
0 ( 0 )  8 ( 5 7 )  5 ( 3 5 )  
1 ( 3 )  9 ( 3 1 )  14 ( 49 )  
Non - Kuwai t i  
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
46 1 . 8 3 
2 6 4 . 8 3 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
48 2 . 8 6 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
1 6 7 . 84 
48 1 . 8 6 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
Trad i t i onal To t a l  
4 ( 44 )  9 ( 100 ) 
0 0 )  6 ' ( 100 ) 
1 . c 8 )  14 ( 100 ) 
5 ( 1 7 ) 2 9  ( 100 )  
1 0 6  







Tradi t i onal 
TMUIAR. SUMMARY 
Nationality of the Author 
Wes te rn 
3 3 1 . 7 7 
1 34 . 7 9 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
1 8 5 . 8 7 
1 0 1 . 2 0 
304 . 4 9 
3 0 7 . 5 6 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
140 . 8 0 
Kuwai t i  
R o l e  
2 2 3 . 7 5 
410 . 64 
4 1 6 . 7 2 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
44 6 . 8 2 
3 70 . 8 5 
Non - Kuwa i t i  
243 . 8 1 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
2 64 . 8 3 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
48 2 . 8 6 
3 1 9 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
2 3 7 . 7 9 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
46 1 . 8 3 
1 6 7 . 84 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
Nat ional i ty of  
the autho r Mode rn S e cular Fundamental Trad i t ional TO t a l  
Western 1 ( 1 2 ) 0 ( 0 )  
Kuwai t i  0 ( 0 )  1 ( 1 7 ) 
Non - Kuwa i t i  0 ( 0 )  7 ( 5 0 )  
Arab 
TOTAL 1 ( 3 )  8 ( 2 8 ) 
3 ( 3 3 )  
5 ( 8 3 )  
7 ( 5 0 )  
1 5  ( 5 2 ) 
5 ( 5 6 ) 
0 ( 0 )  
0 ( 0 )  
5 ( 1 7 )  
9 . ( 100 ) 
6 ( 1 0 0 ) 
1 4  ( 100 ) 
2 9  ( 1 00 ) 
.. 
, 
Analys is  of Findings 
The data ( summar ized in Figure 5 . 10 )  sugges t  that  fac tors  
o f  authorship and produc t ion do  influence the image s o f  Kuwai t i  
women i n  the l i terature . Furthe r des c r ip tion o f  thes e  data w i l l  be  
enhanced by re ferenc e to the l i terature i t s e l f . This  des cr ip ti on 
continues w i th analys is  and exp lanation o f  the findings . 
The findings indicate that the occurrence o f  di f fe re nc e  
among the images one f inds i n  repre s entat ions o f  Kuwai t i  women can 
be attributed in part to  di ffe rence among b o th the authors and the 
fac tors of pub l ication . The maj or i ty o f  the materials exam ined in 
this  s tudy pres ent an image of Kuwai t i  women that conforms to  the 
" fundamental " image . The " tradi t i onal " repres entations have c ome 
in large part but no t exc lus ive ly from the ear l i e s t  wr i t ings . 
" secular " image s o f  Kuwai t i  women form the s econd large s t  catego ry ; 
they inc lude few works from the We s t . Rep re sentation o f  Kuwai t i  
women b y  a " mode rn " image appears i n  the s e  data a s  an anomaly . In 
the s e  group ings s im i l ar i t i e s  c an a l s o  be no ted . For examp l e , 8 0 %  
of the " tradi t ional " image s we re de s c r ibed in Engl ish ; mo s t  o f  the 
" s ecular " image s we re in art ic les ; and in the t ime p� r iod 
be ginning . in 1982  no ma te r ia l s  we re in  the " mode rn " and only one 
was in the " tradit ional " category . 
The s e  findings and o thers are fur the r explaine d by turning 
to the l i terature i ts e l f . Each o f  the categories  is d i s cus s e d  in 
turn and i l lus trated by quo tati ons dire c t ly from the l i terature . 
The firs t catego r i e s  are fac tors of produc t ion ,  the second are 
charac te r i s t i c s  o f  the autho r .  
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Figure 5 . 10 .  
# 
101 . 20 
304 . 49 
307 . 5 6 
410 . 64 
3 1 3 . 7 1 
416 . 7 2 
3 19 . 7 5 
2 2 3 . 7 5 
2 2 5 . 7 5 
3 2 8 . 7 6 
3 3 1 . 7 7 
134 . 7 9 
2 3 7 . 7 9 . 
140 . 80 
243 . 8 1 
446 . 8 2 
249 . 8 2 
252 . 8 2 
255 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
461 . 8 3 
264 . 8 3  
167 . 84 
3 70 . 8 5 
1 7 3 . 8 5  
176 . 8 5  
48 1 . 8 6  
48 2 . 8 6  
185 . 8 7 
* 2 2 3 . 7 5  
Summary of Dependent Variables : Sample Units  
Author S tatus Ro le 
Calve rley , E . T . Fundamental Tradi t i onal 
D ickson , H . R . P .  Traditional Trad i t ional 
Dickson , H . R . P .  Tradi t i onal Trad i t i onal 
Al - Far{l�n , R .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Dickson , V .  Tradi t ional Trad i t i onal 
Al - S addanr , N .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Al - Marz ook , S . M .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Al - Th:§:q ib , F . *  Secular S e cular 
Al - Rumai!Ji ,  M .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Bash'i'r , R .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Osborne , c .  Mode rn Modern 
Mel e i s , A .  I .  e t  al . Fundamental Fundamental 
Al - Zaydi' , A . Y .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Shi l l ing , N . A .  Traditional Tradi t i onal 
' Abd - al - Khal i q , N .  Secular Secular 
Al - Saddant', N .  Fundamental Fundamental 
l}us ayn , A . H .  Secular Se cular 
Al - Naj j  ar , B .  Secular Secular 
Al - S a ' dawi , N .  Tradi tional Fundamental 
' Abd- al - Mu ' 1_:i ,  A .  S ecular S e cular 
��h i r , A . J .  S ecular Fundamental 
Al - Naj j ar , · B .  S ecular Secular 
Allaghi , A and A .  Almana S ecular Secular 
She lash , M . F . G .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Aras oghl i ,  A .  Se cular Secular 
Ramaz ani , N .  Fundamental Fundamental 
Al - Nafis i ,  A . ** Fundamental Fundamental 
Al - J arda:wr , A .  Secular Secular 
Gannon , R .  Fundamental Fundamental 
subs t i tuted for Al - l:larnar , 2 2 2 . 7 5 wh ich was no t 
app licable· . 
2 7 9 . 8 5 wh ich was no t avai lab � e . **48 1 . 8 6  sub s t i tute d for � ij az i', 
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Fac tors o f  Produc tion . Four fac tors o f  produc t ion r e l at e d  
to the l i terature were s e l e c ted f o r  the s tudy : geographical o r ig in ,  
language , type and t ime o f  pub l icat ion . Of the four , t ime s e ems to 
have had the mos t  influence on the image s o f  Kuwai t i  women ; type o f  
literature s e ems to have had the leas t influence , al though even 
he re some influenc e is obs e rved . 
Geographical Origin of the Literature . Shortly be fore 
1930 , Co lone l Harold R .  P .  Dickson and his wi fe V i o l e t  e s tab l i shed 
res idence in Kuwai t  in the hous e whe re Violet  s t i l l  re s ide s . 
Already exp e ri enced in the . Arab wo rld , both we re mature individuals 
when they arr ived in Kuwa i t , V i olet in her early thirties  and he r 
husband in h i s  fo r t ie s . They kep t  extens ive diar i e s  from wh i ch the 
richnes s  and dep th of the i r  wr i t ings we re gleaned . We s terners 
inve s t igat ing Kuwai t  rout ine ly turn to the D icks ons ' repor t s  o f  
pre - World War I I  t ime s . 
Uni t s  304 . 4 9 and 3 0 7 . 5 6 by Harold Dickson and 3 1 3 . 7 1 by 
Viole t Dickson inc lude such de s c r ip t ions of events in early Kuwa i t  
as " . . . i f  a woman ' s  husband ha s died , the widow keeps he rs e l f  shut 
up . . . " ( 3 04 . 49 : 1 3 6 ) ; " . . .  she will be divorced i f  she do es no t 
provide a son and he i r  . . . " ( 3 04 . 49 :  1 1 2 ) ; " . . .  the r ights o f  a 
badawin father are abs o lute ove r h i s  chi ldren , the mo the r having 
prac tical ly none . . .  " ( 3 04 . 49 : 1 1 7 ) ; " . . .  de s c r ibe fami l ie s ' s ta tus 
in te rms of l iving males  . . .  " ( 3 0 7 . 5 6 :  40 ) ; " . . .  four things b r ing 
shame . . . and a daughter , even i f  she i s  a Mary . . .  " ( 3 0 7 . 5 6 :  
Intro duc t i on )  . 
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Thes e  phras e s , reco rded by Haro ld Dickson and inc o rporated 
into his reports o f  Kuwai t  and the de sert , draw a p ic ture in the 
" tradit ional " image which p laces women ap art with few r i ghts and 
cons idered as a l iab i l i ty . Violet , too , indicated that women we re 
in pos i t ions of  dependency and we re no t honored . She no ted that a 
widow was at the me rcy of  her husband ' s  relatives ; in one 
ins tance , they took all the hous eho ld furn ish ings , the widow ' s  
wardrobe and j ewe ls , s ending h e r  back to he r father ' s  fam i ly 
( 3 13 . 7 1 :  15 9 )  . 
. The fac t that the D i cksons knew Kuwai t  in ea�ly days may 
contribute to the ir  portrayals of the women in the " tradit ional " 
image . Typ ically , V i o le t  quo ted an adage , " Three things increas e 
the health o f  a man : to  s leep with a ma iden , to r ide on a saddle , 
1 1 0 
to s i t  among green he rb s ; three th ings harm the hea l th o f  a man : to 
sleep with an o ld woman , to wi tne s s  a corpse , and mal ic ious 
goss ip . " ( 3 1 3 . 7 1 :  2 3 9 )  
Nancy Shi l l ing , wr i t ing in 1 9 8 0 , al so  drew a " tr adi t i onal "  
image . She was a seasoned obs e rve r o f  the Middle Eas t and Kuwa i t , 
and conduc ted many surveys and case s tudies . He r fai rly 
pess imi s tic  view was that in the Arab wo r l d  the s i tuati on of �omen 
had no t changed although leade rship had begun to recognize tha t  
"women a r e  an es s ent ial p a r t  o f  the suppo r t  fac i l i t ie s  tha t  mus t b e  
avai lab le to gove rnments i f  they wish t o  de al suc c e s s ful ly 
Wi th . . . popul ation c ontro l , fam i ly hea l th and hygiene , inc luding 
menta l  he al th , fam i ly fragmenta t ion , disorientation . · · " ( 140 . 8 0 :  
1 3 6 ) . She indic ates  that ' ' women rep r e s ent a po l i t ic a l  mino r i ty '
in 
terms o f  almo s t  total power�es snes s . "  ( 140 . 8 0 :  10 1 )  She c ont inues 
that she has rece ived " amp le impre s s ionis t ic data that Arab women 
perce ive themse lves to be a po l i tical mino r i ty "  and that they " rage 
agains t themse lves rather than soc i e ty . " ( 140 . 80 :  102 ) 
Among the p ieces  in th i s  s tudy which were pub l i she d in the 
We s t ,  the " fundamental " image is  found to be a maj ori ty . 
Interes t ingly , the authors o f  the p ieces examined inc lude the 
earl ie s t  uni t  of the population and the lates t ,  Calve rley ' s  " Be auty 
for Ashe s " ( 10 1 . 2 0 )  and Gannon ' s  "Achieving Po s i t ive Change Wi th in 
a D i ffe rent Cul tural Environment " ( 1 8 5 . 8 7 ) . 
I t  may be no ted that Calverley was a medical mi s s i onary , 
seeking to heal bodies and to convert minds to Chr i s t ian i ty . Her 
focus was on b r inging change into the wo rld she observed and 
desc r ibed . Gannon ' s  focus almo s t  seventy ye ars l ate r was a l s o  on 
induc ing change from the hab i t s and a t t i tude s which he encountered 
daily to h i s  ideal o f  a h i gh - s tatus nurs ing pro fe s s ion . 
All o f  the rema ining p i eces  publ ished in the We s t  are 
simil arly conce rned wi th change . Ramaz ani de s c r ibes " the f i ght for 
a re turn to I s l amic trad i t ions " ( 1 7 6 . 8 5 :  2 7 1 ) ; Allaghi and Almana 
begin the ir s tudy by speaking about " women ' s  �ovements in the .Arab 
world"  and modernizat ion ( 1 6 7 . 8 5 ) ; She l ash wro te his Ph . D .  
disse rtat ion about " Change in Perc e p t ion o f  the Ro le o f  Women in 
Kuwai t "  ( 3 7 0 . 85 ) ; Me le i s , Bee son and El S anabary wro te ab out 
mode rniz ation and educ a t i on ( 1 34 . 7 9 ) ; and Sabriya Al - Marz ook wr
o t e  
on " S oc ial Change i n  Kuwa i t  w i th Sp ec ial  Re ference t o  the S t
a tus o f  
Women "  ( 3 19 . 7 5 ) . 
I l l  
I t  appears that a " fundamental " image is generated in 
materials pub l i shed in the Wes t ,  wr i t ten by individual s c once rned 
with change as i t  affe c ts Kuwa i t i  women . An excep tion i s  that one 
of the s ampl e  ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 ) , pub l ished in the We s t ,  portrayed Kuwai t i  
women through a " modern" image . In ac count ing for thi s  unusual 
repres entati on , the only one of  the entire s ampl e ,  we may no te two 
of several quo ta t i ons us ed by the author to lend autho r i ty to the 
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text . A leading bus ine s sman said that "women usua l ly come fi rs t in 
examinations and many department heads are women . . . " ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 4 3 ) ; 
Fi� ima �us sain , a popular and succ e s s ful Kuwai t i j ourna l i s t  s a i d , 
"As I love my country , I mus t have the right to vo te . . .  " 
( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 4 3 ) . Osborne ' s  wo rk i s  tha t o f  a j ournal i s t . 
Language of the Literature . Half of  the mater ia l s  wr i tt en 
in Engl i sh convey an image o f  the Kuwa i t i  woman that is  
" fundamental " . Ne s ta Ramazani indicates that " a  few years ago 
Kuwai t i  women seemed to be rap idly moving toward mode rnizat ion . . .  " 
but now " Re l i gi ous obs ervanc e has increased in Kuwai t :  more and 
more women on campus and e l s ewhe re we ar ' I s lamic dre s s '  and some 
even wear glove s le s t  the ir bare hands be exposed to ma l e  vie� . "  
( 1 7 6 . 8 5 : 2 7 ) Allagh i and Almana wr i t e  that women " chal lenge mode l s  
o f  mode rniza t ion and i ts impac t o n  the tradi t ional soc ial 
struc ture " ( 1 6 7 . 8 7 : 1 7 ) . S abr iya Al - Marz ook says tha t " the w i fe 
enj oys a pos s ib i l i ty o f  re l i g i ous autho r i ty and sub t le 
psycho logical contro l "  in the fami ly ( 3 1 9 . 7 5 :  2 9 ) . Gannon 
discus s e s the s tr ic t l im i tat ions o f  s oc ial contac t b e tween the 
s exes that is  allowed ( 1 8 5 . 8 7 : 5 ) and p o ints out that Kuwa i t i s  
"place high value o n  someone a s  a person " , ye t one of  the prob lems 
o f  female nurs ing s tudents he de s c r ibes is  that they mus t  be 
transported by the i r  mal e  relative s ( 1 8 5 . 8 7 : 7 ) . Bashir d i s cus s e s  
" culture lag" and speaks o f  a " gene rat ional gap in cho ice o f  
innovat ions " ( 3 2 8 . 7 6 : 2 5 ) . 
In Arab i c , Al - Nafi s i  pres ents a " fundamenta l "  image and 
says that modern urban l i fe in Kuwai t "  has taken away s tatus and 
role of women . "  ( 4 8 1 . 8 6 )  Othe rs wr i t ing in Arab ic l ike Al - Rurnail)! 
speak _ o f  women s een as " weak , emo t i onal be ings in need of guidance 
and supervis ion" ( 2 2 5 . 7 5 : 2 3 3 )  and say that the i r  " amb i t ion i s  
confined" ,  a s  they a r e  made to wo rk and s tudy separate ly from men 
( 2 2 5 . 7 5 :  2 3 2 ) . Al - Saddani , a Kuwai t i  woman , 'wri te s  that she lo oks 
for a day when " Kuwa i t i  women w i l l  be leade rs and no t as it is 
now " ( 44 6 . 8 2 : 14 ) . 
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Among the " trad i t i ona l "  image s o f  Kuwai t i  women are s ome by 
H . R . P .  D icks on who ob s e rve s that in Kuwa i t  fami ly is traced th�ough 
the male  l ine only ( 3 0 7 . 56 : 34 3 )  and remarks on women b e ing divorced 
after be ing marr ied a ye ar w i thout produc ing a male . ch i ld ( 3 07 . 5 6 :  
50 5 ) . V i o l e t  Dicks on te l l s  o f  s to i c ism in a gr i eving daught�r who 
face d  " the de ath o f  mo the r wh ich God de emed f i t  t o  infl i c t "  
( 3 04 . 4 9 : 14 3 ) . Shi l l ing s ays that " women are cha t tel  o f  men , " and 
a woman i s  " a  ful l  l e gal  p e r s o n  by la\v but no t in fac t "  ( 14 0 . 80 : 
12 1 ) . 
The se image s are d i fferent from tho s e  wr i t ten in Arab i c  
portray ing the image a s  " s ecu lar " .  ' Abd - a l - Khal iq  s ays that a 
Kuwai t i  woman " has what a man has as r i ght of  c i t i z enry " ( 24 3 . 8 2 :  
3 8 1 )  and that they are " partic ipants in the s truggle agains t rats , 
saving elec trical  c onsump t ion and saving wate r  consump t ion , in the 
campaign fo r c le anl ine s s  and agains t environmental p o l luti o n , for 
giving up smoking and prote c t ion o f  the common _wea l th o f  the 
country " ( 24 3 . 8 2 : 3 8 2 ) . Baq ir  Al - Naj j ar ,  also wr i t ing in Arab ic , 
says that " enormous and dramat ic  change in the Gul f  . . .  doe s  no t 
s tr ike the fabric o f  Gul f s o c i e ty only ; rathe r i t  has s truc� the 
Arab s oc ial orde r  as a who l e " and "has led to a shaking of the 
balance of forms of produc t ion as we l l  as of a l o t  of our consume r 
hab i ts "  ( 2 64 . 8 5 : 1 5 5 ) . 'Al iya �as s an �us ayn po ints t.o " educ ated 
women ' s  ins i s tenc e on the ir  pos i t i on and reques t for divorc e "  
( 242 . 8 2 : 8 1 7 ). , o f  "her re fus al o f  tradit ional ways " .  A�mad �ah i r  
de scribes women ' s  s tatus in mode rn Kuwai t  in secular terms because 
of the rights which se cular l aw has brought to them , l i s t ing 20 
check points to be cons ide r e d , ye t he indicate s that the influenc e 
of  tradi tion and the pas s ing o f  time has made women le s s  free and 
he ske tche s an image o f  her func tioning in soc iety where she is  
undervalued and dis regarded . He pro te s ts tha t  " s oc i e ty canno t 
bridge two ways o f  looking at women" ( 4 6 1 . 8 3 ) . 
I t  appears that l anguage inf luenc e s  the way images are 
drawn , firs t in the general categor ies , " se cular " , " fundament a l " 
and " tr adi t ional " , and also  wi th in a category as seen in the 
quotations from the " fundamenta l " c a tegory in each language . 
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Time the Literature was Wri t ten . Time does have an 
influence on the portrayal s  of  women ' s  s tatus and role s . The 
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early wri t ings , by Calve rley and the D icks ons , portray c ons e rvative 
wo�en ; in that t ime there were few contac ts wi th changing i deas 
from techno logical socie t i e s  or o ther cul tures for Kuwai t i  men in 
Kuwa i t , and almo s t  none for Kuwai t i  women . Calver ley had " never 
seen an athe i s t  nor an agno s t i c  among the women of  Arab i a "  
( 101 . 20 : 39 2 ) , and speaks o f  the ir fatal ism , devo t ion t o  praye r ,  and 
fai th in an afte r l i fe ( 10 1 . 2 0 :  3 9 3 , 3 94 , 3 9 6 )  and of the i r  
isolat ion and igno rance ( 10 1 . 2 0 : 3 9 8 ) . The Dicks ons wro te mo re 
ane c do tically te ll ing s to r i e s  as il lus trat ions o f  the l i fe they 
obs e rve d . The ir s to r i e s  about Kuwa i t i  ne ighbors show the pub l ic 
leade rship role  o f  men and the difficul t ,  subservient l i fe o f  the 
women , of women ki l l ed becaus e of susp ic ion about the ir  honor and 
chas t i ty ,  of daughte r s  imp r i s oned fo r imagined mis de e ds . Al ­
Far�an , a Kuwa i t i  wr i t ing in 1 9 64 , however ,  viewing the s i tuat ion 
from wi thin t:he communi ty , drew " fundamental " image s of women as he 
de sc r ibed prosc rip t ive ly the cond i t ions wh ich I s l am c reates fo r the 
woman .  He remarked that " a  wife has to be obe dient " ( 4 10 . 64 : 3 7 ) , 
that a husband is l ike a shephe rd whom the wife mus t obey , humor 
and hono r ( 4 10 . 64 : 3 8 ) . He l i s t s women ' s  j obs  ( such as rai s ing a 
fami ly ) and her re spons ib i l i t ies  ( such as ke ep ing the r i gh t s  o f  her 
husband intac t ) , her p r iv i l e ge s  o f  op inion and expre s s ion , and her 
l imi tations within the _  b ounds o f  na ture and prop r i e ty ( 4 10 . 64 : 44 ,  
4 5 , _46 ) . The e ar l i e s t  time pe r iod inc luded no " modern" o r  
" s ecul ar " images o ffe r e d  about Kuwa i t i  women . 
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Wr i t ing in the 1 9 7 2 - 1 9 8 1  p e r iod and speaking about her own 
exper ienc e as a Kuwai ti woman , Sab riya Al - Marzook wrote , " I  was 
g iven the oppor tuni ty to r i d  myse l f  of some of the ' ve i l s ' whi ch 
prevented me from s e e ing the intr icate mechan i sm o f  my pwn soc i e ty 
and cul ture dur ing my ac ademic educat ion in Egyp t in the years 1 9 6 2  
t o  196 6 "  ( 3 1 9 . 7 5 : 2 8 ) . He r " fundamental " images are r ichly 
i l lus trated from he r own exp e r ience . Ye t ano the r Kuwai t i  woman , 
Nuriya Al - S addani , who also left  the country to be  educated in 
Egyp t but for only one year , s aw hers e l f  as a leade r in a future 
s ecular soc iety and spoke o f  a " rendezvous with de s t iny " 
( 416 . 7 2 : 18 ) , envis ioning " women in highe s t  mi l i tary pos i t i ons " 
( 4 16 . 7 2 : 1 9 ) . Howeve r ,  she drew dark p ic ture s  of s tatus , p o int ing 
out that the r i ghts of women we re ignored ( 4 16 . 7 2 : 3 6 )  and that they 
we re "hidden by the ve i l s  of t ime " ( 4 1 6 . 7 2 : 3 3 ) . In abs trac t i on , 
Al - S addani p lace d  Kuwa i t i  women ' s  future in a succes s ful frame and 
the i r  pas t in a t raditional frame ; it seemed approp r iate to put her  
work des c r ip t ive o f  women ' s  s i tuat ion in  her t ime into  the 
" fundamental " catego ry whe re the re is hope of change and s anc t ion 
for it . 
Al - Ruma i9i and then Al - Zaydt , wr i t ing in thi s  se cond p e r iod 
on the condit ions of  Arab women in the Gulf , each saw the is s ue of  
women as an issue o f  s o c i e ty ( 2 2 5 . 7 5 : 2 3 2 ) . Of  Kuwa i t i  women Al ­
Zaydi wro te , " They s ay that she is mo the r , s is te r , w i fe and 
daughte r , and that she is the one who rocks the c radle wi th her 
r i ght arm but is  ab l e  to rock s oc i e ty w i th her l e ft . . . " ( 2 3 7 . 7 9 : 
19 7 ) . He reco rds tha t " . . .  when the autho r i t ie s  in Kuwai t  though t 
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to carry out a census , recording name s and regular i z ing b i r th 
records , they faced a difficulty : the anger o f  men in dec l ar ing 
names of the i r  womenfo lk and daughters . I t  has been cons i dered 
inappropr iate in the Arab Eas t to  repeat the name of  women out s i de 
o f  her family very much , but it  is inappropriate rat iona l ly and 
legally to re fus e to de c lare a name unde r conditions of common good 
and orde r "  ( 2 3 7 . 7 9 : 19 8 ) . 
Al though the maj o r i ty in the second time pe r io d  drew 
" fundamental " images , there we re some portrayal s of  Kuwa i t i  women ' s  
role . and s tatus in the remaining categories . Osborne , a 
j ournal is t ,  on a tour o f  the Middle Eas t to research he r book The 
Gul f S tates and Oman , igno red her own experience as a woman in the 
Middle Eas t ; if only as a vis i tor . For example , she wr i te s  that 
" the discovery that it  was uns afe to take a tax i  in Kuwai t  made my 
vis i t  difficul t "  ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 3 9 )  and was told that , as a repo r t e r , " i f 
you tackle a man ' s  j ob you have to be one o f  the boys " ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 40 ) . 
Osborne appears to have interviewed people appo inted to mee t  the 
We s t ern pre s s  and e l i te women and t·o have consul ted s ta t i s t ic s  for 
he r informat ion . Her provocat ive conc lus ion was that women ' s  
status and ro le in Kuwa i t  can be de scribed as mode rn . She 
de s c r ibed high , mode rn fashion ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 4 1 ) , the succe s s ful 
par t i c ipat ion o f  women in the unive rs i ty ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 4 3 )  whe re women 
usually come out f i rs t  in exams , women s tay ing at wo rk after 
marr iage ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 4 3 ) , and the "wo men ' s  l ib "  movement said to be 
" catching on " ( 3 3 1 . 7 7 : 1 8 6 ) . Contras ting her wr i t ing w i th that o f  
Nancy Shill ing ( 140 . 80 ) , who drew " trad i t i onal " images , and 
contras t ing both o f  them wi th t h e  maj o r i ty wr i t ing at the t ime , 
sugges ts that fac tors o the r than " time o f  wr i t ing " influenc e the ir  
way o f  de s c r ib ing the s i tuat ion of  women in Kuwa i t . 
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In the las t per iod , 1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 7 , mo s t  Wes tern and Arab 
wr i ters pre sent a " secular " image o f  Kuwa i t i  women . Many o f  the 
wr i ters of th i s  p e r iod we re educ ated in the We s t  and adop ted 
Wes tern , sc ienti f i cally or iented formul �e for wr i t ing and 
accountab i l i ty .  Thus , indicato rs which woul d have placed the i r  
wri t ings i n  the " fundamental " catego ry are no t inc luded i n  the i r  
mate r ials  des c r ib ing the s i tuat ion o f  women ; i t  is  a s  i f  they 
"b racke ted"  re ference to re l i gious law and inc luded in the i r  
de s c r ip t ions only reference s  t o  s e cular law .  For examp l e , 'Al iya 
�as s an ijusayn , in an anthropo logical  s tudy o f  divorced women s ays 
that  in Kuwai t divo rce " l e gal proceedings have become easy"  
( 249 . 8 2 : 8 1 5 ) and that women -now go " out to work in d i f fe rent 
fie lds " and have found a " new rol e in soc i e ty " ( 249 . 8 2 : 8 2 5 ) . 
Recogniz ing that her readers might no t unde rs tand that , ev�n in the 
' 8 0s , i l l i te racy i s  a problem in Kuwai t ,  this  author car e fu l ly 
di s t inguishes b e tween the educ ated and i l l i te rate
. in her s tudy , a 
proc e dure o ften ove rlooke d in wr i t ings ab out Kuwai t . Al - J �rdawi , 
Arasoghl i  and Zah i r  also  p re s ent " s ecular " image s o f  Kuwai t i  women . 
Al - J ard�wr s ay s  tha t  in Kuwai t  women are now experienc ing " lower ing · 
s tatus dependenc e on men "  ( 4 8 2 . 8 6 : 4 8 ) , and fah i r  speaks o f  women 
and l iberat ion , quot ing s ome women as s aying tha t  they " can ' t 
support the idea o f  a cal l for liberat ion as long as male s  are no t 
l ibe rated" ( 4 6 1 . 8 3 : 6 2 ) ,  ye t at the s ame t ime say ing that mal e s  have 
privi l ege s and women don ' t ,  that they are bound to the dec i s ion o f  
o thers  ( 4 6 1 . 8 3 : 6 2 ) . Arasogh l i  wr ites tha t fo r Kuwai t i  women , 
" e ducat ion and work are the mo s t  es sent ial de termining fac tors  in 
soc i e ty "  ( 1 7 3 . 8 5 : 2 ) and i l lustrates the h i gh pos ition of women by 
the fac t that in the local s tock marke t crash of 1 9 8 2 , of the 8 9  
peop le whose as s e t s  we re frozen , 2 6  were women ( 1 7 3 . 8 5 : 2 ) . 
In c ontras t is  the p i c ture drawn o f  the " tradi t i onal "  s tatus 
of Kuwai t i  women in the th ird t ime per iod ( 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 7 ) by Nawal Al -
Sa ' dawi , Egyp tian phys ician ,  fo rme r Mini s ter o f  Heal th , outspoken 
critic  of the inj us t i ce of l i fe fo r women in patriarchy . She 
po inted out that " p o l i t ical r i ghts of women are ni l "  ( 2 5 5 . 8 2 : 1 3 3 ) ; 
drawing a more 11 fundamental " .p icture of women ' s  ro le  she p o ints out 
that ob s tac l e s  to women re sul ted in produc ing female unive rs i ty 
graduate s but in sp i te of the ir education mos t  women do no t work 
and the Gul f  depends on fore ign labor ( 2 5 5 . 8 2 : 141 ) . 
The authors in the mos t  recent time period are more 
cons i s tent in c i t ing r e fe rences , reviewing pas t l ite rature , 
consul ting s tatis tics  and indicat ing contrast ing po inis o f  v i ew . 
It  is no t s urpris ing that one of them , ' Abd- al - Mu '- �i ,  wr i te s  about 
women ' s  " false  cons c iousne s s " and quotes Luk�c s  ( 2 5 8 . 8 2 : 7 2 � ) , and 
that he conc lude s by c a l l ing fo r a center o f  s tudy in the Gul f  
which w i l l  spec ial ize  i n  women ' s  i s sue s  ( 2 5 8 . 8 2 : 7 3 3 ) . Baqi r  Al -
Naj j ar calls for unders tanding o f  the s truc ture o f  "Arab s o c ial  
order " ( 2 64 . 8 5 : 15 8 )  and speculates that " calls to  marginal i z e  the 
soc ial �nd · economic  roles  of women " can be exp lained as afte r -
e ffec t o f  too much dependence on the We s t  ( 2 64 . 8 5 : 15 8 ) . 
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Type o f  Literature . The da ta sugg� s t  that type o f  
li te rature influenc e s , t o  s ome extent , the port rayal o f  Kuwai t i  
women ' s  role  and s tatus . No t surpr i s ingly , art i c l e s  pres ent the s e  
image s mo s t ly i n  the " se c ular " category and books in the 
" fundamental " . The cate gory o f  bo oks i s  we ighted by the e ar l ie r  
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wri ters , H . R . P .  Di cks on , Al - FarQan , V i o l et D icks on , and Al - Saddani,  
who pres ented " fundamental " ( and s ome " traditional " )  image s . Among 
the ear l i e s t  materials there we re fewe r ar t ic le s . Late r , w i th 
confe renc e s , sympo s ia and s eminars , ar t icles  be gan to become more 
of  a vehicle  and thence predominate in the later mater ials . The 
ear ly books were de scriptive and ane cdotal , later books more 
analytical and purposeful . 
The Author s . The se cond group ing o f  analys e s  
charac te r iz ing the indep endent var iab les a r e  concerned w i th the 
author . They are profe s s ion , educat i on , s ex and national i ty .  
Among the s e , the influence o.f nat i onal i ty o f  the author is more 
clear than of  the o thers regarding the images o f  Kuwai t i  women ' s  
status and role . 
Profession of the Author . The fac tor o f  time and the 
real i ty o f  Kuwai t ' s  s tage of deve l opment de termine to some extent 
the kinds of people who would have the opportuni ty to wr i te about 
Kuwait i women . Kuwai t  doe s  no t allow fore ign tour is ts ; no one 
ente rs Kuwait w i thout an approved entry visa to Kuwait , i s
sued 
abroad , subj ec t  to approval in Kuwa i t  be fore dep arture f
rom ano the r  
country . Paradox i c a l ly , rep re senta tive s of  tour i s t  agenc i e s  are 
sponsored by the Kuwa it  gove rnme.nt seve ral t ime s a year to v i s i t  
Kuwa it  a s  an attrac t ive mode rn metropo l i s . Indus try and e ducati on 
bo th acc ount for many fore igne rs taking residence in Kuwai t .  Among 
those  in e ducation , the one s in the s ample  wh ich are cons i de red in 
thi s  re s earch are emp l oyed in the Univers i ty , where the s tandard 
qual i fication is  the Ph . D .  Thos e  mo st  l ike ly to wr ite about 
Kuwa i t i  women , bes ide s  the Kuwai t i s thems elves , are facul ty members 
ho lding doc torates and gradua te s pursu ing advanced degre e s  abroad . 
The data for th i s  var iable are thus we ak for the purpose  o f  
recogniz ing the influence of profe s s i on ; s eventeen o f  the twenty -
nine authors , more than ha l f ,  we re profes sors or phys i c i ans who 
came to Kuwa it  unde r the same conditions as profes sors , to s ta ff a 
Kuwa i t i  ins t i tut i on . The image s drawn by these author s  fe l l  
between " se·cular " and " fundamental 11 • A l l  o f  the " secular " image 
materials we re wr i tten in Arabic , and all  but one after 1 9 8 2 . Of 
the 11 fundamental " image material s , five we re wr itten in Engl i sh and 
two o f  the five were  wr itten be fore 1 9 8 0 . These data do no t lend 
themse lve s to expla ining the influence of profess ion on the images 
o f  Kuwai t i women in the l i terature of  this s tudy . 
Education of the Author . S imilarly , education among the 
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author s
.
in the s ample  was predominate ly at the Ph . D .  o r  M . D .  level . · 
However ,  some attent i on to wr iters with educat ion be low the 
Bache l or ' s  de gree ,  or w i th an unknown leve l of education , sugge s ts 
how education affe c t s  the images drawn o f  Kuwa iti women . 
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Those w i th educ at ion unknown o r  below the Bachelor ' s  de gre e 
inc lude Viole t Di ckson ( 1 9 7 1 ) , Chr i s t ine Osbo rne ( 1 9 7 7 ) , Ai sha 
Aras ogh l i  ( 1 9 8 5 ) , a group charac ter ized by divers ity among the i r  
pre sentat ion o f  images of  Kuwa iti  women ' s  s tatus and role . A 
second group , Al - Far�an ( 1 9 64 ) , Al - S addani ( 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 8 2 ) , and 
Ramaz ani ( 1 9 8 5 ) , all presented " fundamental " images . In the f i rs t 
group , Osborne pres ented a " modern " image in her wr i t ing . The re i s  
no evidence tha t she was at temp t ing o the r than a j ourna l i s t i c  
enterp r i s e , nor that she had training a s  a rese archer ; her wo rk has 
been discus sed previous ly in th is paper . Violet Dicks on , from the 
s ame group , had no advanc ed academic exper ience , but her wr i t ing 
and her da ily j ournal give evidence of powe rs of obs e rvat ion and 
crit ical inquiry . Somewhat of a raconteur , she is no ticeably 
quo ted and consul ted by later autho rs as they wr i te on Kuwa i t ,  and 
is counte d  as an author i ty on old  Kuwa it  and i ts soc ie ty . Ai sha 
Arasoghl i i s  a brigh t , art iculate member of  Middle Eas tern s o c i e ty ; 
her peers in general lead a - mode rn and often We s tern l i fe s tyle , and 
her portrayal of Kuwai t i  women in a " s ecular " image sugge s ts that 
whe re e duc ation did no t carry her , pl ace in society and 
intel l i gence did . Her image o f  Kuwa i t i  women is  drawn from 
experience and c ons c iousne s s  in e l i te and c osmopoli tan society . 
The grea t  di fference in the background and experience o f  the s e  
three authors i s  paral leled b y  the divers ity i n  the ir 
presentat ions . 
The sec ond group , tho se whose educat ion is  unknown 
or below 
the Bache lor ' s  degree and who pres ent a " fundamental " ima
ge are 
three individuals . Two are Kuwaiti , Al - Farhan and Al - Saddanr · . ' 
Ramazani , who l ive s in the Uni ted S tates , has a background in 
Mus l im cul ture of the Gul f reg ion . Al - Far�an was a member of the 
Kuwa it  parl iament and among the early leade rs of independent 
Kuwait . Al - Far�an , though we l l - trave l l ed , apparent ly did no t 
rece ive an advanc ed de gree ab road , sharpening his ab i l i t ie s  ins tead 
among the communi ty leaders , scho l ars , and in the t ime - h onored ways 
of Kuwa i t . Al - Saddanr is  a Kuwa i t i  woman who recognized the need 
for organizat ion and direct ion among Kuwaiti  men and women if 
cono i t i ons for them we re to improve . Even before comp l e t ing h i gh 
schoo l ,  Al - S addani had organized the first  women ' s  club in Kuwait . 
Sex of the Author .  The data sugge s t  that men and women do 
write di fferently about the s i tuation of women in Kuwa i t , but that 
they are no t at p o l ar i t i e s . The maj ority of men and women o ffe red 
" fundamental " image s of women ' s  s tatus and role in Kuwa i t . The 
remainder of women tende d toward the more conservative 
" tradit i onal " image and the men toward the " s ecular " . I t  i s  
sugges ted that o ther var iab l e s  have mo re influence on the image s in 
the l i te rature , but that balanc e requires the reading from p o th the 
male and the female pe rspec t ive . 
Nationality of the Author . Wi th one except ion , Kuwai t i  
authors i n  thi s  s amp l e  have presented " fundamental " image s o f  
Kuwai t i  women .  Although an equal numbe r  o f  non - Kuwa i t i  Arab s  als
o  
pre sented " fundamental " images , an even greater numbe r  o ffe r 
" s ecul ar "  portrayal s .  The on� excep tion to Kuwai ti  " fundamental " 
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representati ons i s  that o f  Al - Thaq ib , a Kuwa i t i  educator who has 
drawn a " s ecul ar " p re s enta tion . 
Summary 
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The data sugge s t  that some factors of  publ ication do 
influence the image s of Kuwa i t i  women in the l i terature cons i dered 
in this s tudy . Among the s e  factors , the influence o f  language i s  
more c learly obs e rve d . Fur the r ,  the data indicate that among the 
charac te r i s t i c s  of the author the da ta re garding s ex of the author 
is  inconc lus ive and do no t sugge s t  influence up on the image s drawn . 
The data regarding profe s s ion and education sugge s t  c e rtain 
influence but the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  interp retation are l im i t e d  
because o -f  ove r - repre s entat ion i n  one category . The data regarding 
nat ional i ty mos t  c learly sugge s t  an influence upon the image s 
p ro duced in the l i terature . 
CHAPTER 6 
CONCLUS IONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
Th i s  chap ter discus s es the findings wi thin the the ore tical 
framework o f  the s tudy . I t  de scribes some o f  the l imi tat i ons 
inherent in the s tudy and conc ludes with imp l icat ions and 
sugges t ions for furthe r  re s earch in the subj ect area . 
Overview 
Kuwa it has experienced rap id soc ial and econom i c  change 
over i t s  b r i e f  mode rn h i s tory .  Exp l o i tat ion o f  its  o i l  r iches has 
led to trans formation of a s imp le  soc iety of traders  and 
pas tora l i s ts into a s o c iety now charac terized by comp l e x  
relati onships i n  international p o l i t ical and economic a l l iance s . 
The influx o f  fore i gn worke rs , produc ts and id�as as we l l  as 
Kuwai t i  invo lvement in bus iness , educat ion and p leasure outs ide of 
the country has brough t  w i th it chal lenge s to the tradi t i onal 
s truc ture s and value s of  Kuwa i t i  soc i e ty . 
Thi s  s tudy has p rovided a des c r ip t ion o f  ·some o f  the 
l i te rature p ro duce d  dur ing thi s  period of change . I t  inc ludes the 
obs e rvat i ons of o ffic ial s , teachers , phys i c ians , wri te r s  and 
. . 
o thers about Kuwai t i  women and the ir representations o f  the s e  
women ' s  l i fe s i tuat i ons . The data derived from thi s  examination 
o f  the l i terature s ugge s t  that fac tors o f  produc t ion do influence 
· the image s  drawn of Kuwa i t i  women . Analys i s  sugge s ts that furthe r  
examination o f  certain fac tors of p roduc t ion might b e  warrante d .  
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Major Findings o f  Th i s  S tudy 
Several o f  the comp arisons in the s tudy sugge s t  are as  wh ich 
may be frui tful in fur ther inve s t igat ion of the ir influence in 
li te rary produc t ion . The se inc lude : ( 1 )  nat ional ity , ( 2 )  t ime o f  
pub l i cat i on , ( 3 )  l anguage o f  the l i terature , ( 4 )  profe s s i on o f  the 
autho r ,  and ( 5 )  e duc at ion o f  the author . Examination and 
dis cus s ion o f  the findings in the se are as sugge s t  o the r areas and 
approache s through wh ich. fur the r research coul d profi tably fo l l ow . 
When c ons i de r ing na tiona l i ty , the materials and the dat a 
indicate Kuwa i t i  authors are mo re l ikely to draw a " fundamental " 
image of Kuwa i t i  women than o ther Arab authors are ; l ikewi s e , 
though some non - Kuwa i t i  Arabs pres ent " s ecular " image s , We s t e rners 
do no t . Some non - Kuwai t i  Arabs and the maj ority o f  We s terner s  
portray Kuwai t i  women i n  the " fundamental " image , but i t  i s  found 
that 8 3 %  of the Kuwai t i  authors in th is s ample do . One m i ght 
expect Kuwai t i  and non - Kuwai t i  Arabs to be more s imi lar than 
Kuwa i t i s and We s te rners in the ir por trayal of Kuwai t i  women , 
espec ially s ince two - thirds of the ar tic les pub l ished in Kuwa i t  
were i n  the " s ecular " category . The findings sugges t  that 
Kuwai t is wr it ing and pub l i shing in Kuwa it  see women di ffe rently 
from non- Kuwa i t i  Arabs wr i t ing and pub l i shing alongs ide them . 
Fur the r ,  the f indings sugges t  that Kuwaitis  wri t ing in Engl i sh as 
we l l  as materials  which are pub l ishe d in the We s t  ·remain 
cons is tent in pres ent ing a " fundamental " image . 
I · de eply ; nto the backgrounds of the s e  nve s t�gating more � 
Arab wri ters may reveal indi cators wh ich would explain the l ack o
f  
Kuwa iti  repre s entat i on in the 11 S ecu l ar 11 category whi l e the i r  Arab 
coll eague s wr i t ing ab out ob serva tions taken in the s ame p l ac e  and 
at the same t ime have drawn different rep resentations . Among the 
b ackground fac tors wh i ch might sugge st  the source s  of d i fferences  
in  representations drawn by Arabs o.f di fferent nat ional i t i e s , 
those  with p o tent ial for exp l anatory value might be  age , p lace o f  
education and sources  o f  funding . I f  the author ' s  work was 
produce d  as part of de gree requi rements , if the author ' s  e ducat ion 
was sponsore d ,  or i f  the work was produc ed inc i dental t o  
emp l oyment , the s e  nec e s s ary supp ort and income s ources  m i gh t  
directly or  indire c t ly c ons train the wr i ter ' s  representat i ons . 
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With re ferenc e  to t ime o f  publ icat ion , i t  is  s e en that 
portrayals  o f  Kuwai t i  women have changed ove r t ime . Thos e  
materials  pub l i shed b e tween 1 9 2 0  and 1 9 7 1  a l l  fe l l  into the 
" fundamenta l "  and " tradi t ional " categories ; thos e  in the 1 9 7 2  to 
1 9 8 1  p e r iod we re mo s tly in the " fundamental " catego ry . · I n  the 
l ates t  per iod , beginning in 1 9 8 2 , the maj ority of image s o f  
Kuwai t i  women in the l i terature o f  thi s  s tudy were " secular " . 
The s e  findings sugge s t  that  t ime o f  publ icat ion doe s  
influence the form o f  the image drawn ; however , only further 
inve s t igat ion would reveal c orrespondence between the ob s e rved 
real i t ies  as they are inte:rp reted according to differences among 
p e rspect ives of the authors . Other data sugges t  that fac tors  in 
addi t i on to t ime might be cons ide red here . I t  i s  noted tha t  there 
i s  more divers i ty among the image s in the middle period . The s e  ten 
years corre spond to the t ime in the h i s tory of Kuwa i t  when new 
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organiza tional relat ionships we re formed , for examp le in e ducat ion 
(higher educat i on , espec fally at Kuwai t Univers ity )  and gove rnment 
( the Organizat ion of Oil Exporting Countr ies , the Gul f Cooperat i on 
Counc il  and Arab Le ague ins t i tut ions ) .  Dur ing this p e r iod o f  great 
change a greater  var ie ty o f  roles and s tatuses , bo th the o ld and 
some new ones , might espec ial ly be observed . Wi th the s e  real i t ies  
in mind , fur the r res earch in depth in  one time p e r io d  migh t  yield 
inte re s t ing and us eful resul ts . 
In the area o f  l anguage one ob s e rve s that the i tems 
examined in thi s  s tudy we re wr it ten in Engl ish or  in Arab ic . 
We s te rne rs wro te only in Engl i sh but the wo rk o f  some Arab autho r s  
was i n  Engl i sh .  Mo s t  o f  the p ieces  by Arabs in Engl i sh were 
produc ed dur ing per iods of  res idenc e for work or s tudy in England 
or in the Uni te d  S tates . Even so , almost  all Arab s  wr i t ing in 
Eng l i sh drew " fundamental " image s of Kuwai t i  women . As an 
excep t i on ,  Aras ogh l i  wro te for an Engl ish language pub l icat i on 
based in Lebanon w i th regional influence and reade rship . Her image 
of Kuwait i  women ' s  role and s tatus was " s ecular " ; all of the o th e r  
" secular " images we re found i n  Arab ic language p ieces . 
Among all  2 9  i tems in the s amp le , more than · half were in 
the " fundamental " category and we re found in all t ime periods . 
Thus , from the s ample in thi s  s tudy , it appears that Arab s  wr i t ing 
in Engl i sh maintain the " fundamental " view , but that s ome who wri te · 
in Arab ic de r ive from the i r  obs e rvati ons a " s ecular " image to 
report to the i r  fe l l ow Arabs . Re s earch impl ications from the s e  
findings might lead t o  further s tudies with attemp t  to e s tab l
i sh 
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who the di fferent authors intend a s  readers of  the p ie c e s . 
Wi th r e fe rence to profess ion of the author , fo
.
r the mos t  
part the data ass emb le d  in thi s  s tudy do not lend thems e lve s to 
examination o f  the influence of profess ion upon the images drawn o f  
Kuwa iti  women becaus e mo s t  o f  the samp le items fe l l  into the 
profe s s o r/phys ic ian category . Ob servat ions ab out the data , 
never the les s , may lead to further inve s t igations incorpo ra t ing a 
more enabl ing des ign . One might try to explain why all  o f  the 
" s ecular " image s produc ed by professors and phys icians were in 
Arab i c  and , corre spondingly , why none o f  those  in Engl i sh o ffered , 
a " s ecular " image . Ano ther might further divide the 
pro fes s o r/phys ic ian c ategory to inve s t �gate whether wr i te r s  
ho lding Ph . D . s in certain dis c ipl ine s tend t o  offe r image s  in  a 
part icular one o f  the s e  categories . To do this would require a 
l arge r s ample and perhaps a purpos ive samp l ing me thod .  
Dive rs ity among the images p roduced by profe s s ional wr i ters 
is  no te d ; among them none wr i t ing in English produc ed a 
" fundamental " image o f  e i the r ro le o r  status . Might thes e  
diffe rences  be tween and among catego r ies b e  exp l ained by re s idence 
o f  the autho r ?  Thi s , too , could be an are a fo r furthe r 
invest igat ion . 
Among the data , education of  the autho r is a l s o  t o  be 
cons i dered wi th caut ion s ince the maj ority of the · s amp l e  i tems fe l l . 
into the Ph . D .  and M . D . category . Autho rs with educ at ion unknown 
or below the Bache lo r ' s  degree are , with one except ion , fema l e ; 
half o f  the s e  women p re s ent a " fundamental " image and the o ther 
) 
hal f  pre sent images s cattered among "modern" , " s ecul ar "  and 
" tradi t ional " categor i e s . One - th ird of those  in the Ph . D . /M . D .  
category are women ; hal f  o f  these  women also p resented a 
" fundamental " image ; the o the rs drew e i ther " tradi t ional " o r  
" s e cular " image s . I t  i s  sugge s ted that the inte rac t ion o f  
educ ati on and sex might b e  frui t fully exp l ored in furthe r 
research . 
Find ings in Re lat i on to the Sociology o f  Knowl edge 
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In p lac ing the s e  f indings in the framewo rk o f  the s o c io l pgy 
o f  knowledge , i t  is  approp r iate to review brie fly the focus o f  the 
or ientation . The s o c i o logy of knowledge take s the the o r e t i c al task 
of analyz ing the relationship be twe en knowledge and exis tence and 
its  aim as a me tho d  of res earch is to trace the forms of such 
re lationship w i thin the inte l le c tual deve l opment of mank ind . Tho se 
who fol l ow Mannh� im in thi s  orientation focus in the i r  me thodol o gy 
upon exi s tent ial fac tors in the p roduc t ion o f  cul tural artifac ts 
and accept a soc ial b as i s  for knowle dge . The me tho d  o f  c ontent 
analys is  is s imlarly p roj e c ted in examining the symbol ic  nature o f  
communicat ion . I t  is  thi s  theore tical orientat i on and 
me thodo logi cal approach wh i ch have guided thi s  de scriptive s tudy . 
As an exerc i s e  informed by th is theoretical or ientati on , the 
re s earch in thi s  s tudy has p rovi de d  data which highl i ght thos e  
areas in which fac tors o f  p roduc t ion and authorship s eem to 
influence the image s of s tatus and ro le  portrayed in the l i te rature 
about Kuwai t i  women . Among tho s e  fac tors cons ide re d  in thi s  
' ·  
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research , language , nat i onal i ty and t ime o f  produc t i on are s een as 
mo s t  readi ly ident i fiable  as influenc ing the image s p ro duc e d . 
The se and fac tors o f  authorship such as the wr i ter ' s  profe s s ion and 
e ducat ion are among those  findings which sugge s t  the p o tent ial 
value o f  fur the r s tudie s . 
In i dent i fying certain fac tors of  produc t i on , the s tudy 
ant i c ipated that some de gree o f  influence woul d be obs e rve d . 
· Tho s e  fac tors chos en for examination we re expected to have shape d  
the individual p e r spe c t ive o f  the authors reviewed i n  the s tudy , 
and thus to have influenced ob serva tions and interp re tat ions o f  
the human world be ing reported . From the perspec t ive advanced by 
the soc iol ogy o f  knowledge i t  is  pos i ted that personal exper iences 
such as educat ion and profe s s ion and reali ties  such as  nat i ona l i ty 
and age have impact upon individual reporters wh ich i s  l ike ly to 
influence the ir produc t ion . Al so , the real i t ie s  of f inanc ing one ' s  
work in pub l icat ion or p roduc t ion have the po tent ial  to  influence 
one ' s  form o f  repo rt ing the obs e rved human world . Such e lements 
c an direc tly or indirec tly influence perspective and the o r e t ical  
bas e s  upon wh ich re s e arch is  organiz e d . These  cons iderations , 
central to the s o c iology of  knowledge , are supported by Van 
N ieuwenhuij z e ' s  c laim , menti oned in Chapter Two , that theo ry is no t 
as general and overarching as i t  i s  proc l aimed to be . H i s  
examinations o f  s o c iology i n  the Middle Eas t , h e  maintains , reveal 
use s  o f  theo ry whi ch are l ocated spe c ifi cal ly both in p l ac e  and in 
t ime . · V�n Nieuwenhuij z e  sugge s ts that a c r i t ical area in the 
deve lopment of s o c i o l ogy in the Middle Eas t  is  theory . He b e l ieves 
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that theore tical gene ral izations with origins in the Wes t  are o f ten 
no t adequate to extend over areas of di ffe rent deve lopmental 
expe r i ence and of such divers ity as is  found in the Middle Eas t . 
The data di splayed in Chap te r Five and the accompanying analyse s  
support th i s  caut ion about theoret ical attenuat i on , and indicate 
that , as he sugge s te d  and as the theoretical or i entat fon of th i s  
s tudy pos i ts , fac tors such a s  p l ace and t ime , among many o thers , 
do s eem to influence l i terary production . 
Both indi genous and fore ign wr iters about Kuwa i t  w i l l  
cont inue to wr i te and interpret what they s e e  and read about 
Kuwa i t . The tools  o f  the ir analyses and interpretations w i l l  
inc lude theorie s and methodologies  which have been app l i e d  w i th 
more succ e s s  in the We s t  than in the Middle Eas t . They w i l l  b ring 
to the ir  work the influenc e of the ir own experiences  and uni que 
l ifewo rlds . Us ing the s e  tools , more wr i ters and res earchers w i l l  
p rovide des cr ip t ive s tudies  such a s  the one undertaken here ; such 
works wi l l  allow further ·i dent i fication o f  areas in which 
exp lorat i on may b e  fruitful . Eventually , the s e  s tudies  may p r ovide 
the ground for new theo ry cons truc t i on and for deve l opment o f  
me thodologies  whi ch wi l l  lead t o  better unders tanding and 
communicat ion among those  intere s ted in Kuwai t  and the Middle Eas t . 
Impl ications for Future Res earch · 
Cont inued research i s  neede d . As Kuwai t  move s from a 
deve lop ing s tate dependent on o i l  revenue s to greater partic ipat i on 
in divers i fied  bus ine s s  and comme rce , the qual i ty o f  change , 
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part i cular ly a s  i t  affects  men and women ' s  l ive s , mus t be  
moni tore d . Th i s  attent ion to change requires r e finement beyond the 
l imited r each of thi s  s tudy . In addit ion to the s eve ral 
sugges t ions inc orporated in de s c r ip t ions o f  the maj or  findings of 
the s tudy , the fo l l owing areas migh t  be cons idered for p r ior i ty : 
1 .  Thi s  s tudy was de s c r ip t ive ; app l i c ation of s trat i f icat i on , 
dependency , femin i s t  or  o the r theory , and te s t ing o f  
theoret ical mode l s  with re gard t o  the spe c i fic  me tho do l ogi cal 
prob lems as soc iated with the Middle Eas t would be  extreme ly 
us e ful . 
2 .  The per iod covered in th is s tudy , almo s t  seventy years , was 
perhap s  too l ong for a de scrip t iye s tudy and analy s i s  of th i s  
kind . I t  might be us e ful to take one dec ade and do a thorough 
inve s t igat ion o f  that per iod with regard to the changing 
l i feworld o f  Kuwai t i  women . 
3 .  A comparative s tudy o f  the l i te rature about women in Kuwa i t  and 
one o f  the o ther o i l - r ich Gul f s tates would give y e t  anothe r 
perspec t ive on the subj ect  cons i dered in thi s  s tudy . 
4 .  S tudy should be  made o f  the se ttled bedouin in Kuwa i t , a 
population ove rlooked in s tudies of nomads o f  townspeop le . 
Thus far , images o f  Kuw.ai t i  women have been drawn from urban 
e l i te and middle c lass  or by obs e rvers o f  the de s e r t  dwe l le r s  
in the days before I ndependence . 
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Limitati ons 
A numbe r  o f  l imitations were part  of  th is re s e arch from the 
beginning and should be po inted out : 
1 .  As · a qual i tative s.tudy , conc lus ions we re drawn inferent ially ; 
for thi s  re ason , c onc lus ions mus t be cons idered tentat ive . 
2 .  The p o s s ib i l i ty i s  recognizeq  that many personal 
charac te r i s t i c s , such as attitude , are important var i ab l e s  in 
the produc t ive e fforts cons idered in th i s  s tudy ; ye t for the 
independent var i ables , fac tors of p roduc t ion and 
charac te r i s t i c s  of the authors we re s e l e c ted only from 
obj e c t ive c r i te r i a . Such cho ice nec e s s a r i ly l im i t e d  the s tudy . 
3 .  A t ime fac tor is  among the l imitations . In terms · o f 
de fini t i ons , one set  o f  c r i te r ia was used to evaluate and 
cate gor i z e  materials  drawn from seven de cade s o f  p r o duc t i on .  
Al though context o f  the l i terature in the s tudy was c ons i de red , 
there was no attemp t  to re l ate each o f  the mater ials  to the 
wor l d  view o f  i t s  author . This l imi tat ion als o  ar i s e s  from 
selec t ing the independent var iables  from availab le 
obj e c t ive charac te r i s t i c s . 
4 .  Me thodo log ically but inevi tably , the p rob lem o f  trans·l a t i on 
incorp o rate$ the pos s ib i l i ty of error , though s teps wer e  taken 
to minimize  thi s  difficul ty . 
5 .  The theore t ical foundation o f  the s tudy focused  the s tudy upon 
the mate r ials  and obj e c t ive fac tors of produc ti on . Addi t i onal 
theore t ical de l ineat i on , such as dependency theory or symb ol ic 
interac ti onism , brought in to inform the me thodology , might 
have resulted in a mo re r i go rous analys i s . ·  
6 .  S amp l ing resul ted in some categor ies of  the indep endent 
var iables  be ing ve ry smal l , and the re fore caut i on is nece s sary 
in inte rpretation and drawing of conc lus ions . 
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Women and Wo rl d Deve lopment : An Annota te d Bibl i ography 
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With a Th ird World Focus ( Washington , D . C . : Overseas Deve lopment 
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Fre e th ,  Zahra and Vic tor Wins tone 
Al - S addani , NurTya 
Fam i ly Deve lopment Soc i e ty 
Al - Thakeb , Fahad T .  · ( Al - Thaq ib , Fahad T . ) 
Al -Marzo ok , S . M .  ( Al - Marzuq , �ab r rya Mu�ammad) · 
Uni te d  Nat ions International Chi ldren ' s  Emergency 
Fund 
Al - Saddanr , Nuriya 
Al - l}amar , A .  
Al - Thaq ib , Fahad 
1 6 5  
Appendix A .  ( Cont inued )  
# Da te 
24 1 9 7 5  
2 5  1 9 7 5  
2 6  1 9 7 5  
2 7  1 9 7 6  
2 8  1 9 7 6  
2 9  1 9 7 6  
3 0  1 9 7 6  
3 1  1 9 7 7  
3 2  1 9 7 8  
3 3  1 9 7 8  
34  1 9 7.9 
3 5  1 9 7 9  
3 6  1 9 7 9  
3 7 - 1 9 7 9  
3 8  1 9 8 0  
3 9  1 9 8 0  
4 0  1 9 8 0  
4 1  1 9 8 0  
42  1 9 8 1  
4 3  1 9 8 1 - 8 2 
44 1 9 8 2  
4 5  1 9 8 2  
Author  
Al - RurnaiQi ,  Muoammad 
Al - Rurnai9t ,  Mu�ammad 
Uni ted Nat ions International Chi l dren ' s  Emergency 
Fund 
Bash!r , R . I .  
Corne l l , M .  Louise  
Al - Qutub , I s"tlaq 
Osborne , Chr i s t ine 
H i l l , Al l an G .  
Nath , Kamla 
Me l e i s , Afaf Ibrah im , Nagat e l - S anabary and 
D i ane Bee s on 
Uni te d  Nat ions Deve l opment Programme 
Al - ' Afiya , Fawz�ya 
Al - Zaydi, ' Abbas Yas ir 
Al - S addanr, Nuriya 
Al - S addani,. Nuriya 
Shi l l ing , Nancy Adams 
Torki , Mos ta fa A .  
Andrews , George 
' Abd - al - Khal iq , N�� i f  
I smae l , J acque l ine S .  
Kunkur , Balka 
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# Da te 
46 1 9 8 2  
4 7  1 9 8 2  
4 8  1 9 8 2  
4 9  1 9 8 2  
s o  1 9 8 2  
5 1  1 9 8 2  
5 2  1 9 8 2  
. 5 3  19 8 2  
54  1 9 8 2  
5 5  1 9 8 2  
5 6  . 1 9 8 2  
5 7  1 9 8 2  
5 8  1 9 8 2  
5 9  1 9 8 2  
6 0  1 9 8 3  
6 1  · 19 8 3  
6 2  1 9 8 3  
6 3  1 9 8 3  
6 4  1 9 8 3  
6 5  1 9 84 
6 6  1 9 84 
6 7  1 9 84 
6 8  1 9 8 4  
6 9  1 9 84 
Au thor 
Al - S addan i ,  Nurrya 
Al - Naser , Fahed (Al - Nas ir , Fahad ) 
Me l e i s , Afaf I .  
�usayn , �l iya �asan · 
Al - Khal id , Figqa 
Al - Fa1 1at , Nura 
Al - Naj j ar ,  Baq ir 
Al - Rumai�r , Mutammad 
Al - Ruj a ib , LaFT fa t f sa  
Al - Sa ' dawr , Nawa� 
Al - !al ib , ' Urnar M .  Mus tafa 
' Abd- a1 - J awwad , Inf arn S ayyid 
' Abd- al - Mu ' �i ,  ' Abd - al - Bas i t  
A1 - Saddanr, Nurrya 
��hir , A9rnad J amal 
Al - S abah , sJad M .  
- . 
Al - T arral.} , ' AlI' 
Al - Naj j ar ,  Baq ir 
Al - Mi snad , She ikha 
· Al - Musa 1 1 arn ,  Bas sarna Khal id 
Al 1 agh i , Far ida and Ai sha A1rnana 
A1 - Falah , Noura ( A1 - Fal la� , Nur a )  
Al - Zab in ,  Dalal 
1 6 6 
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# Da te 
7 0  1 9 8 5  
7 1  1 9 8 5  
7 2  1 9 8 5  
7 3  1 9 8.5 
74 1 9 8 5  
7 5  1 9 8 5  
7 6  1 9 8 5  
7 7  1 9 8 5  
7 8  1 9 8 5  
7 9  1 9 8 5  
8 0  · 1 9 8 6  
8 1  1 9 8 6  
8 2  1 9 8 6  
8 3  1 9 8 7  
8 4  1 9 8 7  
8 5  1 9 8 7  
( Cont inue d )  
Auth o r  
She 1ash , Me �ad Fa1 ip Ghanim 
�us ayn , Fa� ima ( Hus s e in ,  Fat ima )  
Al - B�F t int , Bazza 
Arasogh l i , Aida 
Chaleby , K .  
Hatem , Me rvat 
Ramazani , Ne s ta 
Al - ? aba� , S uad M 
Al - Naj Jar , Baq ir 
( Al - )  Rurna ipi, Mu�amrnad 
Al - Nafis f ,  ' Abdalla Fahad 
A1 - J  ardawi , ' Abd- al - Ra ' u.f ' Abd - al - '"Az"iz 
We l ls , Suz i and Baz z a  Al - Ba� inr 
Bashir , Rif ' at Ibrah im 
Gannon , Robert 
1 6 7 
1 6 8 
Appendix B .  
Deta i l s  o f  Independent Variables 
Population 
# Type Pub l i c a t i on Pro fe s s ion Educ a t i on S ex Nat 
1 0 1 . 20 art i c l e  U . S . A .  phys ic ian M . D . /E F Am 
1 0 2 . 3 7 art i c l e  U . K .  wr i ter - - - - /E F Br 
103 . 40 partbook U . S . A .  teacher Bach/E F Ca 
304 . 49 book U . K .  o ffic ial Bach/E M Br 
1 0 5 . 4 9 ar t ic l e  U . K .  wr i te r  Bach/E F Br 
1 0 6 . 5 0 art ic le U . S . A .  nurs e  Bach/E F Am 
3 0 7 . 5 6 book U . K .  o ff i c ial Bach/E M Br 
3 0 8 . 5 6 book U . K .  wr i ter Bach/E F Br 
3 0 9 . 5 8 book U . S . A .  phys i c i an M . D . /E F Am 
.410 . 64 book Kuwai t  o ffic ial - - - - /A M Kt 
2 1 1 . 6 9 report Kuwai t  offic ial Ms tr/A M Eg 
2 1 2 . 7 0 ar t i c l e  Kuwai t  Ph . D/A M 
3 1 3 . 7 1 b ook U . K .  wr i ter - - - - /E F Br 
3 14 . 7 2 book . U . K .  wr i ter  Bach/E F Br 
3 1 5 . 7 2 book U . K .  wr fter Bach/E F Br 
4 1 6 . 7 2 . book Kuwai t  wr iter - - - - /A F Kt 
3 1 7 . 7 4 book Kuwai t  wr i te r  - - - - /A F Kt 
3 1 8 � 74 disser  U . S . A .  professor  Ph . D/E M Kt 
3 1 9 . 7 5 the s is U . K .  Ms tr/E F Kt 
3 2 0 . 7 5 report U . S . A .  
4 2 1 . 7 5 book Kuwai t  wr i ter  - - - - /A F Kt 
1 2 3 . 7 5 arti c l e  Kuwai t  profes sor Ph . D/E M Kt 
2 2 3 . 7 5 p ape r Kuwai t  profe s sor  Ph . D/E M Kt 
2 24 . 7 5 paper Kuwai t pro fe s sor  Ph . D/E M Kt 
2 2 5 . 7 5 ar t i c l e  Kuwai t  profe ssor  Ph . D/E M Kt 
2 2 6 . 7 5 p aper Kuwai t  professor  Ph . D/G M Eg 
3 2 7 . 7 6 r eport  U . S . A .  
3 2 8 . 7 6 partbook Mid Eas t pro fe ssor  Ph . D/E M Ar 
1 2 9 . 7 6 art i c l e  C anada Ph . D/E F Ca 
2 3 0 . 7 6 paper Kuwai t  professor  Ph . D/E M J o  
3 3 1 . 7 7 book u � K . wr i ter - - - - /E F ·  Br 
1 3 2 . 7 8 p ar tbook U . S . A .  profe s s o r  Ph . D/E M Am 
1 3 3 . 7 8 p ar tbook U . S . A .  researcher Ms tr/E F In 
1 34 . 7 9 arti c l e  U . S . A .  professor  Ph . D/E F Am 
1 3 5 . 7 9 report U . S . A .  
2 3 6 . 7 9 p aper Mid Eas t profe s s or Ph . D/ - F ·Ar 
2 3 7 . 7 9 pap e r  Mid Eas t profe s sor Ph . D/ - M I q  
4 3 8 . 80 book Kuwai t  wr i ter  - -. - - /A F Kt 
4 3 9 . 80 book Kuwai t  wr iter - - - - /A F Kt 
140 . 80 p ar tbook U . S . A .  pro fessor  Ph . D/E F Am 
141 . 80 arti c le . U . S . A .  profe s s o r  Ph . D/A M Kt 
142 . 8 1 arti c l e  Kuwai t  wr i te r  - - - - /E M Br  � 
- � ., 
,. 
App endix B .  ( Cont inue d )  
# 
243 . 8 1 
344 . 8 2 
445 . 8 2 
446 . 8 2 
347 . 8 2 
148 . 8 2 
249 . 8 2 
2 5 0 . 8 2 
2 5 1 . 8 2 
2 5 2 . 8 2 
2 5 3 . 8 2 
2 54 . 8 2 
2 5 5 . 8 2 
2 5 6 . 8 2 
2 5 7 . 8 2 
2 5 8 . 8 2 
2 5 9 . 8 2 
4 6 0 . 8 3 
4 6 1 . 8 3 
3 6 2 . 8 3 
3 6 3 . 8 3 • 
2 64 . 8 3 
3 6 5 . 84 
3 6 6 . 84 
1 6 7 . 84 
1 6 8 . 84 
2 6 9 . 84 
3 7 0 . 8 5 
4 7 1 . 8 5 
4 7 2 . 8 5 
1 7 3 . 8 5 
1 74 . 8 5 
1 7 5 . 8 5 
1 7 6 . 8 5 
1 7 7 . 8 5 
- 2 7 8 . 8 5 
2 7 9 . 8 5 
3 80 . 8 6 
4 8 1 . 8 6 
4 8 2 . 8 6 
3 8 3 . 8 7 
4 84 . 8 7 
. 1 8 5 . 8 7 
Type 




the s i s  
art i c l e  
p ap e r  
p ap e r  
pap e r  
pap e r  










dis se r  
art i c l e  
book 
di s se r  
partbook 
partbook 
p ap e r  
dis s er 
book 
book 
art i c l e  
art i c l e  
ar t i c l e  
art i c l e  
art i c l e  
ar t i c l e  







Pub l i c a t i on 
Kuwa i t  
U . S . A .  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
U . S . A .  
U . S . A .  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwa i t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwa i t  
Kuwa i t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
U . K .  
U . S . A .  
Mid Eas t 
U . K .  
U . S . A .  
U . K .  
U . K .  
Mid Eas t 
U . S . A .  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
M i d  Eas t 
U . K . 
U . S . A .  
U . S . A .  
U . K .  
Kuwai t  
Mid Eas t 
U . K . 
Kuwai t  
Kuwa i t  
Kuwai t  
Kuwai t  
U . K .  
Pro fe s s ion 
pro fe s sor 
profe s s or 
nurs e  
wr iter 
pro fe s s or 
pro fe s s o r  
official  
pro fessor  
profe s sor 
profe s sor 
o ffic ial 
physjwr i ter 
profe s sor 
researcher 
profe s s o r  
profe s sor 
wr i ter 
profe s s or 
wri te r  
profe s s or 
profe s s o r  
profe s sor 
profe s sor 
re s e archer 
profes s o r  
profe s s or 
wr i te r  
wri te r  
wr i ter 
profes sor 
pro fe s sor 
re s e archer 
wr i ter 
pro fe s sor 
pro fe ssor 
profe s sor 
profe s s o r  
· wr i te r  
profe s s o r  
Educ a t i on 
Ph . D/A 
Ph . D/E 
- - - - /T 
- - - - /A 
Ms tr/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/A 
Bach/A 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/A 
M . D . /E 
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/A 
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/ ­
- - - - /A 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
- - - - /A 
Ph . D/E 
Bach/A 
- - - - /A 
- - - - /E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
- - - - /E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/E 
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/ ­
Ph . D/A· 
Ph . D/A 
- - - - /E 













































Am - American ;  Ar - Arab* ; Br - Br i t i sh ; Ca - Canadian ; Eg - Egyp t i an* ; 
I n - Indian ; I q - I raq i* ; J o - J ordanian* ; Kt - Kuwai t i* ; Lb - Libyan* ;  
Le - Lebane se* ; T - Turki sh . ( *  = Arab ) 









































BI BLI OGRAPHY OF WRITING ON WOMEN IN KUWAIT 
I .  Books and Parts o f  Books : ( in chrono l og i c a l  orde r )  
A .  I n  Engl i sh : 
Dickson , Harold R .  P .  1 9 4 9 . The Arab o f  the De s e rt . 
London : George Al len and Unwin . 
A mas s ive chron i c l e  o f  the l ives and ways o f  the 
bedouin of the Kuwa it h interl and . 
- - - - - - 1 9 5 6 . Kuwa it and Her Ne ighbours . London : 
George Al l en and Unwin . 
1 7 0  
Through anecdotal review , re lates the early days o f  
Briti sh involvement with the rul ing fam i ly , and the 
Di cksons ' da i l y  i nvolvement with bedoui n  a nd Kuwait . 
· Freeth , Z ahra . 1 9 5 6 . Kuwa it Was MY Home . London : George 
Al l en and Unwin . 
Unava i l abl e  to th is study . 
Calver l ey , E l eanor T .  1 9 5 8 . MY Arab ian Days and N ights : 
A Med ical M i s s i onary in O l d  Kuwa it . New York : Thoma s Y .  
Crowe l l . 
Rev i ews the estab l i shment o f  a women ' s  s ect i on o f  the 
mis s i on hosp ital and the l i fe of a Western fam i l y  
with young chi l dren under o ften d i f f icult c ondi t i ons . 
D i ckson , V i o l et . 1 9 7 1 . Forty Years in Kuwa it . London : 
George Al l en and Unwin . 
Di ary notes a l l ow particul ar deta i l  o f  obs e rvat i ons 
by a natura l i st and cl ose observer of hum·ankind , a 
colon i a l i st l ady , wi fe and mother . 
Freeth , Z ahra . 1 9 7 2 . A New Look at Kuwa it . London : 
George Al l en a nd Unwin .  
Account o f  return to v i s it ch i l dhood home ; rem i n i s ­
cences and compari sons o f  old and new Kuwa it . 
------ and Vi ctor Win stone . 1 9 7 2 . Kuwa it : Prospect and 
Real ity .  New.  York : Crone , Russak and Company . 
Dependabl e standard reference for h i story o f  Kuwa it � 
1 7 1  
Fami ly Devel opment Society . 1 9 7 4 ?  March · o f  the Kuwa iti 
Women in 11 Years through the Family Devel opment S ociety . 
Kuwa i t : Family Devel opment Society . Tr . Franco Y .  Sh ihab . 
Descr ibes the beginn ing , membersh ip and p roj ects of 
the f i rst women ' s  group in Kuwait , 1 9 6 3  - 1 9 7 4 . 
Al -Thakeb , Fahad T .  ( Al -Tha qib , Fahad T . ) .  1 9 7 4 . The 
Kuwa iti Fam i ly :  Today and Yesterday . Ph . D . d i s s ertat ion , 
The Ohi o  State Un ivers ity , Columbus . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . 
Al -Marz ook , s .  M .  ( Al -Marzuq , $abriya MuQammad ) .  1 9 7 5 . 
A Study o f  Soc i a l  Change in Kuwa it with Spe c i a l Re ference 
to the Status of Women . Masters thes i s , Un ivers ity o f  
Durham , UK . 
Looks crit i ca l ly trough experience and obs e rvat ion at 
the s ituat i on of women in Kuwa it , describes women ' s  
and wives • sub servient pos it i on in soc i ety , family . 
Uni ted Nat i ons I nternational - ch il dren ' s  Emergency Fund . 
1 9 7 5 .· Report on Women ' s  Status in Kuwa it . N ew York : 
Un ited Nat i on s . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th is study . 
------ , 1 9 7 6 ?  Characteri stics o f  the Kuwa i t i  Woman in 
the 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 6 5 ,  1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 5  Census . New Y ork : United Na 
t ions . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . 
Huz ayy i n , S . A .  and G . T .  Acsadi ( eds . ) .. 1 9 7 6 .  Fam i lv and 
Marriage in S ome Afri can and As iatic Count r i e s . Ca i ro : 
C a i ro Demograph ic Centre . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
Al -Angari , s .  1 9 7 6 . The Kuwa iti Working Mother :  An Ex­
pl orat i on o f  Changing S ex Rol es . Ph . D . d i s se rtat i on , 
Un ivers ity o f  Northern Colorado . 
unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . 
Osborne , Christ ine . 1 9 7 7 . The Gul f  States and Oman . 
London : Croom Helm . 
1 7 2  
Osborne ' s  chapter devoted t o  Kuwa it re f l ects c ircum­
stances o f  the soc i a l  el ite in the ' 7 0 s . 
Un ited Nat i ons Devel opment Programme . 1 9 7 9 . M i s s ion 
Report : Integrat i on o f  Women in Devel opment in S ix Arab 
Countries (Tuni s i a , Egypt . Sudan , United Arab Emi rates , 
I raq, Kuwa it) . New York : United Nat ions . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . 
Abdul Baqi Bustan , Ahmad A .  ( Al -Bustan , A�mad 'Abd- a l ­
Baqi ) . 1 9 8 0 .  A Survey of Recent Trends and Deve l opment s 
in the H igher Educat ional System o f  the S tate o f  Kuwa it . 
Ph . D . d i s sertat i on , Un ivers ity o f  Kansas , Lawrence . 
Descript ive · study o f  tert iary educat i ona l system . 
Al -Sha l l a l ,  Khal id A�mad . 1 9 8 0 . The Pa rtic ipat i on o f  
Kuwa it i Women i n  the Labor Force and the i r  D i str ibut ion in 
Jobs . Master ' s  thes i s , Michigan State Un ivers ity , East 
Lans ing . -
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
I smael , Jacquel ine s .  1 9 8 2 . Kuwa it : S oc i a l  Change in 
H i storical Perspect ive . Syracuse , NY : Syracuse Un ivers ity 
Press . 
S o l i d  res earch about Kuwa it : l ittl e  re ference to 
women . 
Al -Naser , Fahed ( Al -Nas i r , Fahad ) . 1 9 8 2 . Marr i age and 
S o c i a l  Change in Kuwa it . Master ' s  thes i s , M i ch igan State 
Univers ity , East Lans i ng . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
Al -Sabah , suad M .  1 9 8 3 . Deve looment Pl ann ing i n  an O i l  
Economy and the Rol e  o f  the Woman : the Case o f  Kuwa i t . 
London : Eastl ords . 
Theoreti ca l  substance , i nd icates the imperat ive · o f  .. 
women ' s  i nvolvement i n  devel opment . 
1 7 3  
Al -Tarrah , Al i .  1 9 8 3 . Economic Deve l opment and the 
Structure o f  the Kuwa iti Labor Force . Ph . D . d i s sertat i on , 
Michigan State Un ivers ity , East Lansing . 
Unava i l ab l e  t o  th i s  study . 
Al -Mi snad , She i kha . 1 9 8 4 . The Deve lopment of Modern 
Educa t i on in Bahra in , . Kuwa it and Qatar with Spe c i a l  
Re ference to the Modern Educa tion o f  Women and the ir Pos i­
t i on in Modern Gul f S oc iety .  Ph . D . d i sserta t i o n , Univer­
s ity of Durham , U . K . Pub l i shed as The Devel opment o f  
Modern Educat i o n  in the Gul f . London : I thaca Pres s , 1 9 8 5 . 
The ro l e  and status o f  women in any s o c i ety ought to 
be j udged from with i n  that soc i ety and accordi ng to 
its own norms and tradit i ons ; l ooks at men ' s  att i ­
tudes . 
. Al -Mus al l am ,  Bas s ama Khal i d . 1 9 8 4 . Women ' s  Educat i on in 
Kuwa it and its E f fect on Future Expectat i on s : An Ethnog­
raphy o f  £ G i rl s ' Sex-Segregated S econdary S chool . Ph . D . 
d i s sertat i on , S tate Univers ity o f  New York at Bu f fa l o . 
Thorough work on a microcosm with i n  the educat i onal 
system . 
She l ash , Mesad Fal ih Ghan im . 1 9 8 5 . 
t ion o f  the Ro l e  o f  Women in Kuwa it . 
The Oh io State Un ivers ity . 
Change i n  the Percep­
Ph . D . d i s s e rtation , 
Emp l oys a symbol ic interactionist perspect ive to ex­
pl ore percept ions of women ' s  role i n  Kuwa it through 
interv iews with Univers ity students and p a rents . 
( Al - )  Ruma ih i ,  Muhammad . 
Deve l opment in the Gul f .  
J ames D i ckins . 
1 9 8 6 . Beyond O i l : Un ity and 
London : Al Saqi Books . Tr . 
Based on observat ions o f  the pressures o n  s o c i ety 
trans formed by wea l th and · devel op ing i nfrastructure . 
We l l s , suz i and Baz z a Al -Batin i .  1 9 8 7 . Tra d i t i ons : the 
Folkl ore of Women and Ch i l dren in Kuwa it . Kuwa i t : Kuwa it 
Bo okshops . 
Col orfu l l y  i l lustrated anecdotal and . descript ive pre­
sentation of f o l kl ore and traditi ons . 
1 74 
Al -Musa i l im ,  Mohammed Yus ef . 1 9 8 7 . Current Prob l ems o f  
Educat i onal Adm i n i strat i on i n  the State of Kuwa it . Ph . D . 
d i s sertat ion , Faculty o f  Social Science , Un iver s i ty o f  
Durham , U . K . 
Descript ive ana lys is o f  formal school structure . 
B .  I n  Arab i c : 
Al -Far�an , Rash id ' Abdal l a . 1 9 64 . Al -N i z am a l - ij t ima ' I 
f i ' l - I s l am bayn a l - raj u l  wa ' l -mar ' a  [Men ' and W omen in the 
S o c i a l  System in I s l am ] . Kuwa it : Ma�ba 'a �ukumat a l ­
Kuwayt . 
Thorough study o f  preva i l ing social system , i n  
general terms , b y  prominent commun ity l eader . 
Stres ses rel i g i ousl y-determined ob l i gat i ons . 
Al -S addan i ,  Nuriya . 1 9 7 2 . At -Ta ' rikh a l -mar ' a  a l ­
kuwaytiya [The H i story o f  Kuwa iti Women ] .  Part 1 .  
Kuwa it : N .  Al -S addani . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  stuay . . 
- -- - - - , 1 9 7 5 . Al -Ma r ' a  f i ' l -kha lij wa ' l -j a z rra al ­
' arabiya [Women in the Gul f and Arab ian Pen insul a ] . 
Kuwa i t : N .  Al-S addani . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . 
Al -Jam ' iya ath-thaqa fiya a l - i j tima ' iya an-n i sa ' iya . 1 9 7 5 . 
D i rasat ' an awda ' al -mar ' a  f i ' l -kuwayt wa ' l -kh a lij a l ­
t arab i : MaimiT ( a  d i r�s�t al -mu • tamar a l - iglimi l i ' l -mar ' a  
f i ' l -khalij wa ' l -j a zTra a l - ' arabiya r studies o n  the S itua­
t i on of Women in Kuwa i t  and the Arab ian Gul f :  Proceedings 
o f  the Regi ona l Con ference on Women in the Gul f  and 
Arab ian Pen insul a .  Kuwa i t . Apri l  1 9 7 5 1 . Kuwa i t : Matba ' a 
Fahad Marzuq . 
· 
Proceedings o f  the 1 9 7 5  Kuwa it conference , with 
contributi ons from I raq , Egypt and the Gul f .  
Al -Saddan i , Nuriya . 1 9 8 0 a . At-Ta ' r!kh a l -mar • a  a l ­
kuwaytiya : m i n  mudhaki ra t r  kh i l a l  sab c ata ' a sh a r  ' am wa ­
nus f .  19 6 3  = 1 9 8 0 [The H i story o f  Kuwa i t i  . Women : Mem o i rs 
o f  S eventeen and a Ha l f  Years . 19 6 3  = 1 9 8 0 1 . P a rt 2 .  
Kuwa i t : N .  Al -Saddani . 
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Deta i l s  o f  persona l involvement with women ' s  act iv­
i t i s  in Kuwa it ; includes in-depth documentat i on o f  
events and texts o f  parl i amentary debate o n  right to 
vote . 
- - - - - - , 1 9 8 0b . Al -Ma r ' a  a l -kuwaytiya f i ' l -garn a l -hadi 
wa ' l - ' i shrin [ Kuwa iti Women in the Twenty- f i rst Century] . 
Kuwa it : N .  Al - S addani . 
Narrat ive o f  proj ections i nto future re f l ect i ng the 
current exper i ence of a Kuwa iti fem i ni st commun ity 
l eader . 
Kunkur , Ba l ka . 1 9 8 2 . Kuntu awwa l mumarr i da f i ' l -Kuwayt 
LI wa s the F i rst Nurse in Kuwa it J . Tr . Trans l at i on Com­
mittee . Kuwa i t : Dar Al -Kutub . 
Based on d i a ry and memories of 1 9 5 2  work i n  Kuwa i t , 
incl udes impres s i on that cont inu ing modern i z at i on 
w i l l  have a f fect on status o f  women . 
Al - S adda n i , Nuriya . 1 9 8 2 . Al -Haraka an-n i sa • rya a l ­
�arabiya f i ' l -garn al - ' i shrin . · 19 17 = 19 8 1  [ The Arab 
Women ' s  Movement in the Twent ieth Century. 1 9 1 7  = 1 9 8 1 ] . 
Kuwa it : Dar A l - S iyasa . 
Account o f  women ' s  movement in Arab worl d as a 
who l e , whe re l eadersh ip by Egypt ians has been 
e spec i a l l y  s igni f i cant . 
- - - - - - , 1 9 8 3 . Al -Ma s! ra at-ta ' rikh1ya l i ' l -huqllg as­
s iyas1ya l i ' l -mar ' a  a l -kuwaytiya [ The H istor ica l  Devel op­
ment o f  Pol i t i ca l Rights for Kuwa iti Women dur i ng the 
Peri od 1 9 7 1  to 1 9 8 2 t . Kuwa it : Dar Al -S iya s a . 
Report o f  struggl e  for rights , culm inat ing in open 
parl i amentary debates which are anal y z ed . 
� ah i r , Avmad Jama l . 19 8 3 . Al -Ma r ' a  f i ' l -duwa l a l -khalij 
a l - ( a rabi : d i ra s a· maydaniya · rw·omen in the Arab ian·  Gu l f  
states : A F i e l d  study] . Kuwa it : Dhat a l -s i las i l . 
stat i s t i c a l  analys i s  o f  survey o f  att itudes on women 
and the i r  c ontribut i ons to society . 
J:Iusayn , Fat ima ( Husse i n , Fat ima ) . 19 8 5 . Nug!-a LA Point ] . 
Kuwa it : Rab i ' an .  
Co l l ect i on o f  e ssays , many dea l ing with i ssues o f  �d-
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uca t i on and pol it i cal ri ghts for women , o r i g i n a l l y  
pub l i shed i n  the l ocal press i n  the previ ous decade . 
Al - Batini , Ba z z a . 1 9 8 5 . Tara ' i f wa -hi k�ya t n i sa ' iya : min 
al -turath al -sha ' bt a l -kuwayt i [ Anecdotes and Stories o f  
Women : from the Kuwa iti Folk He ritage ] . Part 1 .  Kuwa it : 
B .  Al - Ba t i n! . 
Through trad itional stories , songs and r iddl es , ex­
p l o res folkl ore of the private world of Kuwa iti 
women . 
Al -Na fi s i , < Abda l l a  Faha d . 19 8 6 . Al - ' Ama l  a l -n i sa ' !  
f i ' l -kha lij : al -wagi l wa- ' 1 -murtaj i [Women ' s  Work in the 
Gu l f :  Rea l ity and E xpectat ion] . Kuwa it : Rab i < an . 
E d i t i on o f  a · work dea l ing with work o f  Kuwai t i  women ; 
sugge sts that rura l women ' s  status i s  h igher , that 
modern urban l i fe has taken away from status and role 
of women . 
Al -J ardawi , t Abd-al -Ra ' u f lAbd-a l - (Azi z . 1 9 8 6 . Mushki lat 
a l -mar ' a  al - (ami la a l -kuwaytiya wa ' l - khalij!ya wa­
itt ij ahatuha [ Probl ems and Trends among Kuwa i t i  and Gul f 
Work ing Women ] . Kuwa it : Dhat a l -s i l a s i l .  
D i scusses both soc iety ' s  and women ' s  de f ic i e nt con­
s c i ousness about women ; reports the e f fect of customs 
and t raditions a nd social compu l s i on . 
Bashir , R i f ' at I brahim . 1 9 8 7 . Al -Taghayyur a l - ij t ima ' I 
wa ' l -tanmiya fi duwal a l -khal1j . a l - 'arab1ya [ S oc i a l  Change 
and Devel opment in the Arab States of the Gul f l . Kuwa it : 
Dhat a l - s i las i l . 
S ees generat ion gap in cho i ce o f  .innovat i on among 
Kuwa i t i s ; notes e f fect of system ba sed on customs and 
tra d i t i ons . 
I I . Art icles , Reports and Papers : ( in chronol og ic a l  order)  
A.  I n  Engl i sh : 
Calverley , E l eanor T .  1 9 2 0 .  " Beauty for a shes . " Mo s l em · 
World , 1 0 : 3 9 1  - 4 0 1 . 
A m i s s i onary ' s  assessment o f  the Kuwa i t i  Mus l im 
woman ' s  sp iritual l i fe . 
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Stark , Freya . 1 9 3 7 . " Kuwa it . "  Geograph i cal Maga z ine 5 :  
3 8 5  - 3 9 8 . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . 
Robertson , I na L .  1 9 4 0 . "Arab Women of A l - Kuwa it . " In 
Henry F i e l d  ( ed . ) ,  Folkl ore and customs of S outhwe stern 
As ia . Ch icago : F i e l d  Museum of Natura l H i story , 1 6 1 - 1 6 5 . 
Early account by a Western woman who l ived in Kuwa it ; 
rare s ince it_ i s  reported that the pr i nted book was 
never d i stributed . 
Di cks on , Z ahra . 1 9 4 9 . " Kuwa it and Its Peopl e . "  I s lamic 
Rev i ew 3 7  ( Ju l y ) : 2 5 - 2 7 . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
Van Pe lt , Mary Cubberly . 1 9 5 0 . "The She i khdom o f  
Kuwa it . "  M idd l e  East Journal 4 . 1  (January ) : 1 2  - 2 6 .  
Descri pt ive report by a seasoned res ident observer .  
M i n i stry o f  Educat ion , Government of Kuwa it . 1 9 6 9 . 
Acce ss o f  Y oung G i r l s  and Women to Techn i c a l  and Voca­
t i onal Educat ion in Kuwa it . Kuwa it : Matba ' a  Hukumat a l ­
Kuwa it . C f . c itat i on i n  Al lagh i and Almana ( UNES CO , s o ­
c ial S c i ence Re search , 1 9 8 4 ) : Moati , Y ou s e f  A .  1 9 6 9 . 
" The Access o f  G i r l s  and Women to Techn i ca l  and Vocat ional 
Educat i on in Kuwa it . "  Unpub l i shed . Kuwa it , - 1 9 6 9 . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . _ 
Al -Hamar , ' Abd-a l -Ma l ik Yusu f . 1 9 7 5 . "Al -Ta ' lim a l - ( am 
wa • i - inma ' a l -basharT f i ' l -khalij a l - < a rabi : m i n  man;ur 
a l -j a n ib al -kay f i  [ Educat ion and human resources in the 
Arab ian Gul f :  a qua l itat ive perspect ive ] . " Maj a l l a  
d i ra sat Can al -kha lij wa ' l -j a z ira a l - C a rab1ya [ J ournal of 
Gul f  and Arab i an Peninsula Stud i es ] 1 : 3  ( Ju l y ) : 1 1 1 - 1 2 4 . 
A qua l itat ive perspective us ing Mini stry o f  Educat i on 
stat i st ics ; stresses importance o f  teacher s , adult 
· 
educat i on . 
Corne l l , M .  Lou i se . 1 9 7 6 .  " The Devel opment o f  Education 
for Women in Kuwa it . "  Canadian and Internat i ona l Educa ­
t i on 5 ( December ) : 7 3 - 8 4 . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study ; thi s  author c ont i nued ear-
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ly observat i ons with a d i s serta t i on at McG i l l  Un iver­
s ity on higher education in Kuwa it . 
H i l l , Al l an G .  19 7 8 . " Fert i l ity trends and d i f ferent i a l s  
in Kuwa i t . "  I n  Al lman , James ( ed . ) ,  Women ' s  Status and 
Fert i l i ty i n  the Mu sl im Worl d . New York : Praege r , 9 5 - 1 2 2 . 
With reference to stat istical stud ies , 1ndi cates 
change e f fected by modern i z ing institut ions . 
Nath , Kaml a . 1 9 7 8 . " Educat i on and empl oyment among 
Kuwa it i women . "  In Beck , Lo i s  and N i kki Ked d i e  ( ed . ) ,  
Women in the Mu s l im World . Cambridge , MA : Harvard Univer­
s ity Pres s , 1 7 2  - 1 8 8 . 
A Western percept i on o f  what modern i z at i on m i ght mean 
to the Kuwa i t i  woman . 
. Me l e i s , Afa f I brah im , Nagat e l -Sanabary and D i ane Beeson . 
19 7 9 . " Women , modern i z at ion and educat i on i n  Kuwa i t . "  
Comparat ive Educa t i on Rev iew 2 3 : ( February ) 1 1 5  - 1 2 4 . 
Expl ores part i cular Kuwa it i real i t i es where equal 
acces s  to educat i on and - traditi onal v a l ues have 
bro�ght contradi ct i ons , where educat i on is consump­
t i on rather than preparat ion for work . 
Sh i l l i ng ,  Nancy Adams . 1 9 8 0 . " The S o c i a l  and Po l it i cal 
Ro l es o f  Arab Women : A Study of Con f l ict . "  I n  Smith , Jane 
I .  ( ed . ) ,  Women in C ontemporary Mus l im S oc i et ie s . Lew i s ­
b erg , PA : Buckne l l  Un ivers ity Pres s , 1 0 0  - 1 4 5 .  
A p o l it ical scient i st expl ores perspect ive , method­
ol ogy and the probl ems of de f init i on and research as 
she tests hypotheses derived from l ong res i dence in 
the Arab worl d . 
Torki , Mostafa A .  1 9 8 0 . "Val idat ion o f  the MMPI MF S ca l e  
in Kuwait . "  Psycho l ogi cal Reports 4 7 : 1 1 5 2  - · 1 1 5 4 . 
Thi s  app l i ca t i on o f  the MMPI MF S ca l e  i n  Kuwa i t  
ind icates that many items on the s c a l e  a r e  n o t  
appropriate f o r  Kuwa iti culture a n d  have l ittl·e 
va lue a s  indicators . 
Andrews , George . 1 9 8 1 .  " Focus on Kuwa it ' .s Wome n . " The 
Kuwa it i Digest 9 . 2  ( Ap r i l/June ) ,  2 7 - 3 2 . 
Bri e f  descript i on o f  women ' s  act iv it ies . 
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Mel e i s , Afa f I .  1 9 8 2 . " E f fect o f  modern i z at i on on 
Kuwa iti women . "  S oc i al Science and Med i c i ne 1 6 , 9 :  9 6 5 -9 7 0 .  
Stress on the importance o f  educat ion for women . 
Al l aghi , Far i da and Ai sha Almana . 19 8 4 . " Survey o f  Re­
search on Women in the Arab Gul f Reg ion . "  In UNESCO , 
S oc i a l  Sc ience Research and Women in the Arab World . 
London : Frances P i nter , and Par is : UNES CO , 1 4  - 4 0 . 
Descr ipt i on o f  research in the Arab world a s  cha l ­
l eng ing model s o f  modern i z at ion , c i t i ng adverse 
impact on work ing urban , rural and tribal women . 
Authors suggest that modern i z ation and dev e l opment 
may further l ower status of women . 
Al -Fa l ah , Noura ( A l - Fa l l a� , Nura ) . 1 9 8 4 . " Kuwa it : God ' s  
. w i l l  - - - and the process o f  socia l i z at i on . "  I n  Rob in Mor­
gan ( ed . ) ,  S i sterhood is G l obal . Garden C i ty , NY : Anchor 
Doubl eday , 4 1 0 - 4 1 3 . 
Crit ical perspect ive on pos ition o f  women i n  Kuwa it . 
Arasogh l i ,  Aida ( ed . ) .  1 9 8 5 . "Women o f  Kuwa it . "  Al ­
Ra ' idah ( Institute for Women ' s  Studies in the Arab Worl d , 
Be i rut Women ' s  Col l ege ) , 2 - 8 .  
Educat ion and work are most es sent i a l  determining 
factors in s oc i ety ; " I s l am says a woman should cover 
her ha ir and her arms but not her m i nd . " 
Chal eby , K .  1 9 8 5 . · "Women o f  polygamous marriages i n  an 
pati ent psychiatric-serv ice in Kuwa it . "  Journal o f · Nerv­
ous and Mental Di sease , 17 3 ( November 1 ) , 5 6 - 5 8 . 
Unava i l ab l e  to this study . 
Hatem , Mervat . 1 9 8 5 . " Conservat ive patri archa l mode.rn­
i z at i on in the Arab i an Gul f . " · contempora ry Ma rx i sm 1 9 8 5 : 
9 6  - 1 0 9 . 
Unava i l ab l e  to thi s  study . 
Rama z an i , Nesta . 1 9 8 5 . "Arab Women in the Gul f . "  Middle 
East Journal 3 9 . 2  { Spring ) , 2 5 8 - 2 7 6  . . 
sees s igns o f  a r i s ing strength among tradi t i ona l i st 
groups , and pol i t i cal act ivity in rel ig i ou s  gui se . 
A'l -Sabah , Suad M .  1 9 8 5 . "Working Women i n  the Gul f . " 
The Arab Gul f J ournal 5 ,  1 · ( Apri l ) :  4 7 - 5 7 . 
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Po ints out Gul f  dependence on fore ign l abor and the 
need to fac i l itate women ' s  entry i nto l abor force . 
Al - Lanqawi , Abdul l a  M .  and Abdul M .  Turay . 1 9 8 5 . 
" Asp i red Educat i onal and Occupational Status o f  Future 
Husbands : A Study of H igh S chool Fema l es in Kuwa it . "  
Paper pres ented at the meet ing o f  the S outhern Assoc iation 
o f  Agricultura l Sc ient ists , Rura l S oc io l ogy S ect ion . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
Gannon , Robert . 1 9 8 7 . "Ach ieving Pos i t ive Change within 
a D i f ferent Cul tural Environment . "  Paper presented at the 
meet ing of the National League of Nurs ing , London , Oc-
. tober . M imeograph . 
Describes the probl ems and some caut ions i n  recru it­
ment of women i nto a career with a l ow status image 
and the pos s ib i l i t i es of mix ing sexes in the educa­
t i on o r  work env i ronment . 
B .  I n  Arab i c : 
Abu (Ali , MuQ.anunad ! Abda l l a . 19 7 0 . "Al -Mar ' a  a l -Kuwayt!ya 
[ The Kuwait Woman ] . "  In Al -Mar ' a  a l -kuwaytl.ya f i ' l -madi 
wa ' l -had i r  [The Kuwa it Woman . Pa st and Present ] p repared 
by the Supreme Committee of Kuwa it Woman ' s  Day . Kuwa it : 
Jam « lyat a l -nahga a l - C arabiya a l -n i sa ' iya , 1 4  - 2 7 . · 
Early descript ive a ccount o f  Kuwa iti women ' s  
l i feworlds a nd progress . 
Al -Thaqib , . Fahad Thaqib . 1 9 7 5 . " Mawqi f a l -kuwayt m i n  
makanat al -mar ' a  f i  muj tami 'na al -ma ( a � i r  [ The s ituat i on 
o f  Kuwa it concerning the place · o f  women in contemporary 
soc i ety ] . "  I n  Al -Jam ' Iya a l -thaqa f!ya a l - i j t ima ciya a l ­
n i sa ' iya [ The Women ' s  Cultural -Soc ial S oc i ety ] ( ed . ) , · 
Di rasat ' an awda c a l -mar ' a  f i ' l -kuwayt wa ' l -kha lij al ­
( a rabi [ S tud i e s  on t h e  S ituati on o f  Women in Kuwa it and 
the Arabian Gul f l . Kuwa it : Ma�ba < a  Fahad Marz uq , 1 8 9 � 2 8 6 . 
D i f ference in educat i on i s  ref l ected i n  d i fference in 
work ; descr ibes soc i a l  negot iation regard ing women ' �  
pos it i on and ro l e . 
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Al -Ruma i�i , Mul).ammad . 1 9 7 5 a . "Waqi ' a l -mar ' a  a l ­
kha l"i j iya [ The Real ity of women i n  the Gul f ] . "  I n  Al ­
Jam < iya a l -thaqa fiya wa ' l - ij tima ' Iya a l - n i sa ' iya [ The 
Women ' s  Cul tura l -S oc i al Society ] ( ed . ) ,  D i rasat ' a n  aw�a (  
a l -rnar ' a  fi ' l -kuwayt wa ' l -khalij a l - ( arabl [ S tud ies on the 
S ituat ion of Women in Kuwa it and the Arab ian Gul f J . 
Kuwa it : Matba c a  Fahad Marz uq , 5 - 12 . 
I ntroduct i on to the vo lume of proceedi ngs o f  the 
f i rst con ference on women in the Gul f .  
------ , 1 9 7 5b . "Madhkhal l i -dirasat al -waq i ' wa ' l ­
taghayyur a l - i j t ima 'i fi muj tami < at al -khal1 j  a l -mu ' a� ira 
[ I ntroduct ion to the study o f  real ity and s o c i a l  change in 
the soc i et i e s  of the Arab ian Gul f ] . "  Journ a l  of the So­
c i a l  S c iences ( Kuwa it ) 3 . 2 .  
The i ssue o f  women is an issue of soc i ety ; women ' s  
consc i ousness i s  l imited and false with women seen · 
as weak , emot ional be ings in need o f  gu idance and 
superv i s i on . 
'Abd-a l -Bas it , Al)mad A .  1 9 7 5 . "Hawla ' 1 -mar ' a  a l - 'am i l a  
f i ' l -kuwayt wa ' l -kha li j [ On working women i n  Kuwa it and 
the Gul f ] . "  I n  Al -Jam <!ya ath-thaqa f'iya a l - ij t ima ' Iya an­
n i sa ' Iya [ The Women ' s  Cultura l -Social S o c i ety ] ( eds . ) ,  
D i rasat 'an awda c a l -mar ' a  f i ' l -kuwayt wa ' l -kha lij a l ­
'arabi [ S tudies on the S itua t i on of Women in Kuwa it and 
the . Arab ian Gul f ] . Kuwa it : Matba ( a _ Fahad Marzuq , 3 0 5 - 3 3 4 . 
In-depth study examing status and cond i t i on o f  Gul f 
women i n  l ight o f  the d i stribut ion o f  c ap i t a l  and 
re l at i onship to power . 
Al -Qutub , I sl).aq . 1 9 7 5 . " Itt i j ahat a l - fatat a l - j ami ''iya 
a l -kha li j 1ya n a�w ba ' 9  a l -qagaya a l - i j t ima Ciya wa ' l ­
wataniya [ Or i e ntat i ons o f  young Gul f un ivers i ty women to 
some soc i o-nat i ona l i st i c  i s sues ] '' ·  In Al -Jam 'Iya a l ­
thaqa fiya a l - i j t ima tiya a l -nisa ' !ya [ The Women ' s  Cul tural ­
S oc ia l  s oc i ety ] ( eds . ) ,  D i ra s at ' an awda ' a l -mar ' a  f i ' l ­
kuwayt wa ' l -kha l!j al - ( arabi [ Stud ies on the S ituat ion of 
women i n  Kuwa it and the Arab ian Gul f l . Kuwa it : Ma�ba ' a  
Fahad Marzuq , 2 6 5 - 2 8 5 . 
Resul ts o f  survey o f  g i r l s ' att itudes , re f lect ing 
the s ituat i on o f  women in Kuwa it society . 
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Al - C. Atiya , Fawz iya .  19 7 9 . "Al -:tJagara wa ' l -taghy i r  al ­
i j t ima � i  wa- atharhuma fi musah imat a l -mar ' a  f i  mant i qat 
al -kha l i j  a l - C arab1 [ C ivi l i z ation and soc i a l  change as 
they a f fect women ' s  part ic ipat ion in the Arab ian Gul f 
reg ion ] . "  I n  Markaz d i rasat al -khalTj al - ., a rab i [ Center 
for Arabi an Gul f Stud i e s ] ( ed . ) ,  Al - I n san wa ' l -muj tarni C 
f i ' l -khalij al - ( arabi : buhuth al -nadwa a l - t i lmiya a l ­
( a l amiya al -tha l itha l i -marka z d i rasat al -khalij a l - ' arabl 
bl -j am i t at al -ba s ra [Man and Soci ety in the Arab i an Gul f :  
Proceed ings o f  the 3 rd Con·ference of the Center for 
Arab ian Gul f Stud i es , Un ivers ity of Basra ] . v o l . I .  
( Basra : Center for Arab ian Gul f Stud ies , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
Al - Z aydi , ( Abbas Yas i r .  1 9 7 9 . " Di rasat ' an a l -mar ' a  
f i ' l -kha l i j  a l - ' arabi [ Studies on women in the Arab i an 
Gul f ] . "  I n  Marka z d i ra sat a l -khal i j  a l - ( a rabi [ Center for 
Arab ian Gul f Studies ] ( ed . } ,  Al -I ns�n wa ' l -muj tam i ' · f i ' l ­
kha lij a l - ' arabT : buhuth a l -nadwa a l - ' i lm!ya a l - ( a l amiya 
a l -tha l itha l i-marka z d i rasat al -kha lij a l - t arabi b i ­
j am i < at al -ba sra [ Man and S ociety in the Arab i an Gul f :  
Proceedings o f  the 3 rd Conference o f  the Center for 
Arab ian Gu l f  stud ies , Un ivers ity o f  Basra ] . I I : 1 4 9 - 2 3 2 . 
Shows contr ibut i ons to soc iety o f  woman who " rocks 
crad l e  with her right arm but rocks soc i ety w i th her 
l e ft " ; descr ibes Kuwa it i women a id i ng men from the 
earl iest days � 
Al -Naj j ar ,  Baqir . 1 9 8 2 . " Al -mar ' a  wa- ( alaqat a l - intaj fi 
muj tami 'at a l -kh a l1 j  al -taqlTd iya [ Women and the Mode o f  
Production i n  Tradi t i onal Gul f S oc iety ] " .  I n  Ya�ya Fa ' i z 
Al -ijaddad ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar ' a  wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l -tham�niyat 
[ Women and Devel opment in the 8 0 s ] . Kuwa it : Ka � ima , ! : 17 0 -
1 8 5 . 
Ant ic ipat ing the broader expos i t ion in h i s  1 9 8 3  d i s ­
sertat i on whi ch wi l l  b e  rel eased f o r  exam i nat i on by 
the general publ i c  at Durham in November � 1 9 8 8 . 
Husayn , lAl i ya ijasan . 1 9 8 2 . "Al -Mar • a  a l -kuwayt1ya a l ­
mutal l aqa wa ' l - C ama l : Di rasa anthrobuluj iya l i ' l -mar ' a  a l ­
kuwayt!ya a l -muta l l aqa [ Divorced Kuwa iti women and work : 
anthropol og ical study o f  d ivorced Kuwa iti women ] . "  I n  Y .  
Al -Haddad ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar • a  wa ' l -tanmiya . rwomen a nd 
Deve lopment in the ' B O ' s l .  Kuwa i t : Ka z ima , I I : 8 1 3 - 8 3 6 . 
Thorough study o f  d ivorced women and work at a l l 
leve l s  o f  soc i ety . 
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Al -Kha l id ,  F ig9-a . 19 8 2 . " Ad-Dawr at-tanmawi l i ' l -mar ' a  
a l -kuwaytiya [ The deve l opment ro le of Kuwa i t i  women ] . "  In 
YaQya Fa ' i z Al -�addad ( ed . ) �  Al -Ma r ' a  wa ' l -tanmlya fi ' l ­
thaman iyat (Women and Deve lopment in the ' B O ' s J . Kuwa it : 
Ka � ima , I :  2 6 6 - 3 7 2 . 
Report by prominent Kuwa it i educator o f  f i e l d  study 
and stat i st i cal analys is of survey . 
Al -Fal l a:tl , Niira . 1 9 8 2 . " Na z rat a l - i '- l am a l - < a rabi i l a  
( amal a l -mar ' a :  a l - i ' l am a l -kuwayti al -�u�uf !  wa ' l -mar ' a  
wa ' l -tanm!ya f i ' l -thamaniyat [ The Arab med i a ' s  v i ew of 
women ' s  work : Kuwa iti press and women in devel opment in 
the 1 9 8 0 ' s ] . "  I n  Y a:tlya Fa ' i z Al -l;iaddad ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar ' a  
wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l -thamaniyat rwomen and Devel opment in the 
' B O ' s l .  Kuwa it : Ka ? ima , I I : 6 8 1 - 7 2 2 . 
H i stor i c a l  review of med ia presentat i on o f  women and 
women ' s  work . 
Al -Ruma i{l.i , Mupammad .  1 9 8 2 . " Athar al -na ft ( a la wag ' a l ­
mar ' a  a l - ' arabiya f i ' l -khalij [ E ffect o f  o i l  on the status 
of Arab women in the Gul f ] . " - In Marka z d i r� s�t a l -wa�da 
& 1 - ' arabiya ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar ' a  wa -dawruha f i  harakat a l -wahda 
a l - ·' a rabiya (Women and The i r  Ro le in the Arab Un ity 
· 
Movement ] .  Be i rut : Center for Arab Un ity S tud i e s , 2 3 1 -2 5 1 . 
Social e f fects o f  o i l  weal th , somet imes not amel i ora­
t ive of women ' s  s ituat i on in a changi ng s o c i ety . 
Al -Ruj a ib , Lati fa ' ! sa . 1 9 S 2  . . ·" NaQ.wa idmaj a l -ma r ' a  a l ­
kuwaytiya a l -ma C a l a . f i ' l -tanm'iya ( Towards i nc lus ion o f  
Kuwa it i women b readwinners in devel opment ] . " I n  Ya{lya 
Fa ' i z Al -�addad ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar ' a  wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l ­
thamaniyat [ Women and Deve l opment in the ' S O ' s J .  Kuwa it : 
Ka ? ima , I I : 7 9 4  � 8 1 2 . 
Expl ores part i c ipat ion o f  women in deve l opment and 
the ir entry i nto the Kuwa iti work forc e ; f o cuses on 
d ivorced and unmarri ed women and other b readwinners . 
Al -s a ' dawi , Nawa l . 1 9 8 2 . " Al � C aqabat am�m a l -mar ' a  a l ­
ra rabiya wa ' l -tanmiya :. ma ' a tarki z ' a l a  mashk i l at a l ..;.mar ' a  
- a l -khalij !ya [ Obstacl es fac ing Arab women and deve l opment : 
with concentration on probl ems o f  Gul f women ) . "  I n  Yahy§ 
Fa ' i z Al -Haddad ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar • a  wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l -
· · 
thamaniyat [Women and Devel opment in the S O ' s l .  Kuwa it : 
1 8 4  
Kaz ima , I :  1 2 7  - 1 4 6 . 
. 
Fal se devel opment in o i l -r i ch nat i ons ; Gul f states 
depend on fore ign l abor whi l e  educated women are not 
working ; l ega l , soc ial and cul tura l obst a c l e s  for 
women . 
Al -'fal ib , ( Uma r M .  Mu:?t a fa . 19 8 2 . " Tatawwur a l -mar ' a  fi 
muj tami ( al -kh a l l j  a l - C a rabi min kh i l al al - q i 9 � a  
[ Devel opment o f  women o f  Arab ian Gu l f  soc i ety a s  s een 
through f i ct i on ] . "  In Yatlya Fa ' i z Al -ijaddad ( ed . ) ,  Al ­
Mar • a  wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l -thamanlyat [Women and Devel opment 
in the ' 8 0 ' s ] .  Kuwa i t : Ka ? ima , I I : 57 0 - 6 3 9 . 
Images from l iterature are used to i l l ustrate rel a­
t i ons b etween men and women in the Gul f .  
cAbd-a l -Jawwad , I n ' am S ayy id . 1 9 8 2 . "Al- ' awam i l  a l -
. b i na • Iya al -mu�add ida l i ' l -musharika a l - i j t im� ' iya l i ' l ­
mar • a  al -kh a li j iya [ Structural factors c onstra i n i ng par­
t i c ipat i on o f  Gul f women in soc i ety ] . "  In Yatlya Fa ' i z Al ­
�addad ( ed . ) ,  Al-Mar ' a  wa ' l -tanm1ya f i ' l -thama niy�t 
[Women and Dev e l opment in the ' 8 0 s J . Kuwa i t : Ka? ima , 
I :  1 4 7 - 1 6 9 . 
-
· Egypt i an expert exp l oring the society from with i n  
governmental structure . 
'Abd-al -Khal i q , Na� i f .  19 8 1 ,  19 8 2 . " Dawr a l -mar • a  a l ­
kuwaytlya f! idarat al -tanmlya [ The ro l e  o f  Kuwa i t i  women 
in devel opment admin istration ] . "  Journ a l  of the S o c i a l  
sc iences 9 . 4  and in Ya�ya Fa ' i z Al-�addad ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar ' a  
wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l -thamaniyat [ Women and Devel opment in the 
' 8 0 s ] , I :  3 7 3  - 4 2 9  and in the Kuwa i t i  da i l y  Al - S iya sa , 
Friday , 2 9  Jan . , 1 9 8 2 . 
suggests that women have what .men have a s  right o f  
c i t i z ensh ip ; notes increas ing partic ipat i on . 
c Abd-al -Mu ' t"1 ,  CAbd-al - Ba s it . · 1 9 8 2 . " Fi ' 1 -wa (i a l - z a  • i f  
b i ' l -mar • a  a l - khali j iya [ On Gul f Women ' s  Fal se 
cons c i ousnes s ]  . " In Yattya Fa ' i z  Al·-i}addad ( ed . ) , Al -Mar • a 
wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l -thamaniyat [Women and Deve l opment in the 
8 0 s J . Kuwa it , Dar .. 
Ka� ima , I I : 7 2 3 - 7 5 4 . 
Uses l iterature for evaluat i on in l ight o f  '" fa l se 
consc i ousness " theoretical framework . 
( Abd-al -Rahman < Awat i f . 1 9 8 2 . " Surat al -mar ' a  a l -
• I • • 
kha l i j lya f i  � a�� fat al -kha l i j  a l - Larabi [ Gul f women as 
1 8 5 
p i ctured by the Arab ian Gul f press ] . "  I n  Y a�ya Fa ' i z Al ­
�addad ( ed . ) ,  Al -Mar ' a  wa ' l -tanmiya f i ' l -thamaniyat r women 
and Deve lopment in the ' B O s J . Kuwa it : Ka � ima , I I : 6 4 0 - 8 8 . 
Ana l y z e s  presentat ions of women in Gul f and Ca i ro 
medi a  a nd the ir e f fect on sel f-def i n i t i on . 
Al -Naj j ar ,  Ba q i r . 1 9 8 3 . " Al -Mar • a :  d i ra s a  l i -waqi ' a l ­
taghayyur wa-mushk i l at ih ( Women : a study o f  the probl em o f  
change ] . "  Maj a l l a  kitabat a l -bahrayniya . Journal o f  Bah-
rayn i Writ ings . March-Apr i l . 
· 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s . study . 
Al - Z ab i n , Da l a l . 1 9 8 4 . " [ The Kuwa it i Woman and Her Ro l e  
in the Work F ie l d ] . "  I n  Arab i c . Paper pre s ented a t  the 
Th i rd Reg iona l Con ference of Women in the Gu l f  and the 
Arab ian Pen insul a .  Un ited Arab Emi rates . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
Al -Naj j ar ,  Baqi r . 1 9 8 5 . " Al �Mar ' a  al - ' arabiya wa­
ta�awWu l at a l -n i ? am al - i j t ima 'I a l - carab1 : Qa l a t  a l -mar ' a  
a l - t arabiya a l -kha l i j iya [ Arab women and trans f o rmat i on o f  
Arab soc i a l  order : the case o f  women in Arab Gul f 
soc i et ies ] . "  Journ a l  of the S oc i a l  Sc i ences 1 3 . 4  
( W inter ) : 1 5 5  - 1 6 6 , 5 8 6 . 
Trans format i on as petrol eum brought change i n  basic 
structure of society ; change in spite of i nterest i n  
tradit ions . 
�i j a z r, Mu�ta fa . 1 9 8 5 . "waqi ' al -mar ' a  a l - r arabiya wa ­
qa9iyat a l -tanmiya : kay fa taghayyur al �mar • a  intaj i s ­
t i lab iha ( The Rea l ity o f  Arab Women and the I ssue o f  
Deve l opment ] . " Al -Wa�da , Year 1 ,  no . 9 ( June ) : 1 4 - 2 8 . 
Unava i l ab l e  to th i s  study . 
1 8 7  
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